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M t l l l l T I I ' t lRlA S l \ 
l ' 
Independence Day Fittingly Observed in St Cloud 
_-__—_—____—_ + — + ' 
St. Cloud Ball Team Climbing 
To the Winning Class In Fandom 
Ths Ht. Cloud Lull team la r id 
I'm i n i " i«•:m ; i - is obowu bj tk i Insi 
two ujiMi.-v detai l of which ••• 
w i t b i - " \ score FoUoura: 
' I ' l . i ' game w nit t l i r Aj,*, \ i.-;i in was 
UI01, of ' .niter ' I nm n has. huh 
& SO fCT RS lln* home l...,\s w . i , -
* f i n t i i i i - i i A l te r i wo star ts i i i i " i i i i 
o f M hich t in > inui been beaten bul nol 
disgraced st Cloud i " "k tin- Held 
with on evident -.'1*1.11,11 They w i t , . 
• • I n i in take aoinutji lng nul on at -
(" i i i . nn.i the} ti it i snd i i n n some. 
r l i ly queattpn t i t n r tin* riral In 
I I h i i ; wn-i n hether t l i f A jus f le lder i 
would collapse chaalna hulls be 
fore tho rod of i in- contest si < i.,u<i 
hammered tin- of fer ings of tbe i j a i 
pi tchers right and lef l and ivben I hey 
uoi i n . ' t .»t tbat , .-ill thej bad to do 
I., wal l tm i ba -• on imii*- The 
aecond and the four th l im ing" were 
n repeHou of tho rtrsl and thai f ina l 
sssndoa, t i . .- laal half of the seventh 
SM ii i t i i i i . i , in i started reining 
Itkal) i inn s i < i.m,i would i» 
111 | ii wns three men had 
,-ti Mu- plate a h.'ii iiii> tii.w ii pour 
tn. .uni- BO IH-IIS.V Hint «'\,t > nii.- Im.i 
I.I i nn fur shelter. I l i - in i ; an un im 
INIU'H inning tba reaulta WJ in>i ihow 
in tba ho i score, Carney pitched Kir 
t l gM I'liii s t r i k ing " i n r ight man, 
JI ml t in I V wttt im leas i Inm four 
iitnii.il> plays imil.-ti o f f h.v t in ' Boma 
aggregat ion, w h e n n ootaoa town ha 
II.11>ti> f ie ld ing mul I I - inu i in- ni i i 
i i i i nk tank, Hi*- s t . Oloud bunch IH 
thaaa. 
'l'ln- an nn- w i t h Mu' Piorlda Eteoa, 
• a i d t<> in- Mn- loaders nf the Orlando 
i l t y league, which waa played on 
Mnii i iny gg pun of Mn* Independence 
ainy I-I-it'in n t lou was • sw aal revenge 
fur iiit> w t i i i i rk nt ttb dhya iitfn whan 
lln- bttt wim flvt- in l n „ Si c lood 
rlll lit 1'Vl'll ll|) lllll t t i ' IS lll l l l I l l " \ 
i i i i i !•> thi- queen's taste. Bight rune 
nnii ten l i l t again*! un runs and 
ti • h i t * tells the in i l Only th i r t y 
tatters taced i ' I I rnej i h " -e •• 
• i t i i t i. un ..ml on 
tha r la i tora get s« I i A 
-n ippy throw Bader in Shir ley, wim 
bl H hed Hn- i i " i . i . - plate lu bia league 
style stopped BHJI poealbllttji 
i it courae thera bad i " be • 
doubh pla | l i.'iii ' i.- piny** are 
IMI w i th s i c i . .mi i i seems, nml the 
hit t in- ball whea hits cngnted 
i'l.i i in- f i rs i four Innings ll wus nip 
ntnl tuch a Ith s i c l o m l leading two 
i things hul beginning with tht 
i m i i it • sensed ss If the boys bad de 
i i.< pui t in ' game mi laa r ight 
away, Throe runs In tba l Inning snd 
lll.i IIIII li- ill iln* *-i\th With another 
i i i i i i i - seventh aud the mum- wttt In 
Hn- imt bag Ke usual ( 'urnay pitched 
a i r t ight ha l l . Tha i young nuin w i l l 
,i n in Kt li Ih- i " l i . i - . ' l . i i l l . uini the 
M i l ul th ' ' I i n i n supporl.-i l Inm in 
l i -h ip . ' " P a u l " -ii f fc •—t .hm II mini 
her " i * hot ones uul uf itn- g\ 
i t,,. i,*, wet a l l ••»' i tha In Beld 
[dng up ni l niul sundry. stcClol 
inu mads ii I ' l t ' i iv phi> a hea he came 
in f rom -ii'pp second t o c o r e r flral when 
b " i t " go af ter n bard 
iiii imii inlilwii\ between the, two bans. 
Bhlrlej - ." i . i II splendid (ante and 
tttt II .terror t.. anyone wl ttempted 
t.. steal, though auch at tempta wera 
few ; nd tar between, and sa tn tbt 
ou t f ie ld , well t t | nnd ' " i m 
there mil l ee a but happens, thai 
Rogers bj Ibe wny got blmaelt in the 
Iliac l ight i.\ hui' i k i i ic whal might 
have been u home run bnl he - nl 
f l re i Pn-..- nnt) wound up Bl home 
only i " l » declared out The r Ing 
waa t i " small per l <»f tha game w h y 
is ii 11I.Ii root ing that i root ing 
is i n MU tha t h i r d baaa Una! 
h*. in. nihi l* ihn ..hi day " f Burkev l l le 
ni the l ' t 'hi U rounds? W f l l auywa j 
t in ' rackel thnt came t rom the title 
l l iu dur ing the game wns heartening 
in i i ln- players and enjoyed by the 
mi :i well [ tooting af ter 
n i l IH U large part of the Qroat Amer 
lean gutne. uini whi le that of Uondaj 
i i r jeud l j nni m f there a as nu 
doubt about i ts volumn. Why nut 
have II "Royal ObotuTS in St. Cloud 
as the) hava In Boaton) 
BT C L O U D vr. i i ' i t: V** A 
Slil l ' l . -v 
K l l . l l l llaall 
K l r k | M t r t r k 1 
.lnln-> M 
i t i : n 
MIIK 1 
Hroawell :t 
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EASTERN STAR PICNIC 
TAKES PLACE ON 
THURSDAY 
Tba .annual picnic of tba si Oloud 
i of H i " i Irder Restart) Smr. in 
which ni l memlters of tbe Maaonlc 
i- i ; i t t -r i i i iv and their Families gtt in 
s i ted, w f l l occur tbla year on aaal 
Thuradaj af ternoon. Ju l ) I Bth, at \ i 
altgator i : i k t \ and the nana] . i 
expected that haa been bad In 
i i m paat 
i ' h " : u.ii ptontc tbla \ " i i r w in alao 
ba attended by Uie Rlaalnu * Obap 
,vr uf lln* iN t l " i ' KuHtiTM Sin r. wh'.-h 
has accepted an Inv i tat ion i " oo-opar 
a ta w i i h tha si c loud Chapter and 
hold tin-ir picnic nt che m a g Sato 
ntermlngl lng of f r iends craatoa 
a Mu'rii ur j : ' " " ! fellowetalp between tba 
t w<i . m i ; iii I I I I mi-s that produces laat> 
'V)-,* st t loud members and fr labda 
w i l l leara about four o'cloi u Irom tba 
O. A, H. H u l l . A i i are requet i" i i to 
b r ing ht i i i i inu n i l t a and well f i l led 
Tboae wtko-thttg cara and 
can iiiUc ona <ir more bo tba Uika BBB 
raquaatad to he at tba imi i tmt later 
than fnur o'clock* so thai tranaporta 
• i-n a i i i h" piti-vith'ii tot e re r ] 
Whi le M'vt'i-iii of tha .BMBbarB ara 
away fi-nin tin> c i ty on thatr vacations. 
l l IN )IU|HM! Ihnt 1 ln*-n» whn r i ' in i i ln w i l l . 
at tend and m a i n thin tba beat pi 
Ln tin- history ot the Chapter. 
a j a i i I I 0 i» : ;i i 
Oamea called d u r l n i ]*M ha >t' Tib 
n ,i..•..nni of ru in. I p * ,b:it 
t ime st 01 1 inui aeored th iee I M U B . 
in .u i . i f p lays: Bader in HcClel lan tt. 
K i r k pa t r ick ; Bader tn D r k p a t r i * 
Carney t'» Uhlrley i«» Know l t r n i ; Bad-
er ha M^'h-ii.Mi to IK rpa t r l ck . 
II..mi- run ] U>i.h*i- " tmSO Bit 
i . \ Lowe I i •-.:< i Btruck onl by 
i arna j 8 Baai tialla, * i f f Garnaj L, 
Htolen haae Carney, 
Umpire i Godwin, 
r i i i i " i*- n-ti t ime before going to 
. give II detai led aocouni nf the 
re turn game played w i th * loana Tuea 
lay a f t e n i w h t i i ' tha team was 
beaten hf « score of three it. nothing, 
11 is n.i i l ist iT.Ir t p. nny hull t l n h to 
hr h i down ii> Marshal l 's p i tching. The 
big i i n i i i t.i t in- .game boWerac a aa 
pulled off h> i h " B t Clond ' rowd 
ui.i a ss a t r lpp la .play, W i t h tb 
m i l i in- batter hammered i iu- ball tn 
Carney whn threw i " Hhlrley for the 
force play " i the plate, Bh l r le j a hip 
pi . l the hull to K li k pn 11 ii k . n l . h i n u 
the tmtter and ** I thoul • stut ter 
•| nu r ' * im. in - - i i i back i " Shir ley 
catching the third C i player who 
ami t r i inu tn ,ioora tb tha piny, it 
was quick th ink ing , quick th rowing 
and a ini . -hi \ .fine specimen of hul l 
pmyiug all hi nn.'. A detailed account 
of i i i i - game w i l l ba given In tin- next 
I WON'. 
s t . Cloud baaabaU taaan is htbbt) 
w l i l p p f l Into Tin.' -hnpt' ns WUH shnwti 
by die gaai t played . inly n h f i n - low 
s.-tni' in win . ii i in > ii.'hi i iu- Coeoa 
ieu uv nu Ju l ] <>ih ni :i in tt in favor 
of Oocoe, Tha feature <»f tbla (feme 
waa a remarkable t r lppla play mada by 
i i i f s t . Cloud team, o u r pitcher, Car 
ney, n«ii himeaU Into a bad btda bj 
l i n i ng nn- bases w i t h nobody o a t "ttm 
n" \ i batter hit tba ball J** barney who 
i-t'lnyi-il it Ut Shlr l i -y, pu t t ing l l i " nuin 
m i l coming f rom th i r d , and in- relayed 
II l " K l l k|-HI I h i i put t ing nllt Mil' hilt 
ic r mul K i r k pa t r i ck i i n . w it back in 
s i i i i it '\. w I in touched tin- ni; i n nut ui 
Mn. plate t ry ing to scorn freta aacand, 
Tbla If* ii BBff i n i " piny, nni ' Mint IN 
aeldoiu seen Ln baaeball, 
The boyi aU fan) ears Mini thay vou 
bttt Ooooa whan tha i nasi nwa t A 
hn ut i radii is i inn i i r pitcher,) Car« 
Bgy, w im pttched ancb i Bna gama tba 
(Continued on Hga Viva) 
IV r feci weather, • large enw d and 
JI well arranged urogram, ai l served tn 
l i ve st . Cloud one of Mn- beal lode 
p..t:ilt'ii.t' Ot} " i 'h'hi-:. l i-. '"- t l ini the Clt j 
bes aver knoww By the t i m * ot the 
. . i ; I I I of tin- wwter ,shlunj a• M I 1 . ihe 
lake I'riint wns crowded fur * distance 
».i more than four Woi k* w i th a doub 
le l i n " "• automobllea, and It i** eatlmal 
f l t bel re t I M B a thousand r l Itors 
i were pregent. T h " firat i-vi-m « H • thi 
in in ii heralded to' >f watar shinny, 
:i deecrlptlon of >.vhtch fcdlowai 
Wate r Sl i i imy 
Tlie flrat game of "aratar sh inny" 
over played In the state and io far at 
Is known In the country, wns tii.> i.-.-i 
i in.- of tbe acqnatic e*vants In .the ninrn-
tng. T " t h " unit ini i-ii "wa te r ahtnuy" 
i-t.ii*-lsi- of 2 i t n ms each mounted on 
row boats I " w hit li n " U . l i " i " !, 
at tached. The < i vw of each Imal con 
b.' iuifi-ur" and II player. 
The pla j M ia armed a II ii a [tola 11. i. 
umi t i lijeet Is it. dr ive a t i anls ball 
iin-i'ii^'ii i h " opponent1 gool Natur 
al ly the i ham es for t\ i l l * and upaeta 
nre ph 'nt j ,-iIMI t i i " onlooker gets ni l 
Um th r i l l s and laughter Mint could hi' 
l | v | , , . . | J " l 
The iim- np of ihe in**t .game wus 
Qod w in , p i i . i " . i by n Dawley and 
Parker dr iven by Mteeker, agalnal C. A 
Bailey w i th C, Dasvlag us pilot and 
Rleech, wheaa i>";it waa oparatad by 
T\ ndi i l l . 
J , j , Johaatoa acted aa rafarae vrblla 
T Q Uoore and J, K. Oonn wen . the 
J u d y s W, W, I tpereer prealded w i t h 
Hi.- aftarting ptatol gmjl .-it-teii nn t imer 
..I t in- haafvaa wht.-ii ware of taraoty 
iQlnutaa duratton^ ns wgtL 
in i in* Oral imi f i ln Oadwtn rathaa 
inn Hwny w i t h thn piny niul i i f pT 
.twelve ml nut rn i.r hurd .gotof n_aagg< 
i-t) m kntM-k tbe Imii over fnr ihe f i rs t 
goat D v r i n g this aaaadan Godwin went 
i.verhonnt nnd the Klem'b IMHII capata* 
ei:. galding t " lejectetara .aajoynient 
Thaaa minutes later tba Godwin tarcea 
BBaaad a^aln by tttbbt fnr n wal l dl* 
aaaaad stmt i»y i tu i i f y . Ami a flaw nm 
iiictWe later st i l l • t h i n l u-nil wns huny 
tnv 
Beginning tba aecond ha l f the t ide 
l * i f batt le tararad and i h r B leoc l^ te i 
w i n i .mi tn retr ieve themaoivee. 
Thanks to Parker 'a plunging tactics 
bached np by tha a****d.T filnw ol : 
tw< ,goa1a wi*re p : \ nn i , « i t« r the hanb 
I of • r lmmagelag umi DOB a 
t ime ii ai>peared tba l tbe ha l f a*onlfl 
niul wi t l i | Had si-i.rt*. I lood i-i". I i i i i : : 
i.i <h«i\\ i i i .'imi a ludcy hl l by Bailey 
saved the day for their side, umi whan 
l ln- whistle hlnw t'"i- i h " r in ish i l , , ' 
score -••" 'i M.MIW '.). 3 ; Bleach 2. 
po l In win a Uia game a 100 ya rd swim 
mlng in >• for nan wanelagjed in which 
• Mi i to ins already sreil i*s 
tui.iNh.'. i ft equal ic reputat ion ! 
big s h u h v by u length, Fo l lowing 
this . imi ' tba I-.... 'a ui it-, wnu by Bailey 
w i ih Tunhil l aecond, This completed 
the morning events, and prompt ly al 
i ..m iiu- af ternoon seaalou opened With 
,i IWcycle i.-it" aStort-iig Bl OoWes i l u r 
tgt\ f lu lsh lng in f ron l ..f tba high 
aeheol iMtlldlug, T lndn l l hnoh an early 
lead Bad f lnlahed in advance of Her 
.gett who beat telley for tha place hy 
i length. 
' i * i " . crowd then * ad journed t<» the 
baaeball Held tor tha game between 
the Florida Bao*a and tha boma team, 
descript ion of which la givan in an 
' u i u n . 
Pending tba a r r i va l of bna r la i tora 
n number of events a/are run off M 
the athlet ic f ie ld . Tba boy'e n«" yard 
race being won hg Powell, w i t h l l n r 
get! - it-..nil Boy's three-legged race 
won by Parker and Bchmoke. wi th 
Powell mnl \hht.tt s.. niul \h n -
three-legged race amn by McPheraon 
and P*aff. w i th Godwin and M -I ' tHinn , 
second, and n boy'a potato i*ce erou bj 
Powell w i th Schmoka sacood. 
lnhet'-si lu.hist It- r i u n u n n i i Tystni 
gave ii pretty exh ib i t ion of a U H I yard 
sprint nnd thoaa w lm saw h im run 
could raa l l j understand why ha is mi 
mlt tedly tha beat h"> runner In the 
• t ; i i " Af ter Mm game two ot the local 
...w | HI Dehors entertained the .crowd 
wi th .1 .'i.tsf ,-t mi Intereattug horse race, 
n Ing la a tabulat ion " f t l ie win-
IM r**. nmi tha prinaa and the donors of 
. ma: 
Iti-Nuiui- of Kvents 
Water n i n n y Ooda in S, Bleach I 
inu yard swim, men ittegier ] I 
winner of fh ish i i^ht donated by the 
r r i iwf . ' i - . l i : i " . l r h - Sh " | . ; Shirh-y 2nd, 
prtae marchandlae by h i " < lo th lng Oo, 
.1' rard swim, boya Bailey, ist prlae 
lta 11 hm donated by Har t ley Hhrdwara 
i n . . Tintini i . IBMI, ni t ' i i ih organ h.v Per 
gUJB-U 
Bicycle race Won by T lnda l l , t*}cl 
light by Rankin s h i n e : and, Ha i rati 
n ball ariova by H. »**• s Grocery ; Bed 
ltai ley, "»ii" by Brown's Grocery. 
Boy's Potato itut-e ist . powal l , baaa 
hull by ' ; ted, M i m o k e , 
prias [Wc cash hy American .Legion, 
i tm ' - ' m tn..- r o w el l , 
prlaa * I . I H I caah donated by RQI 
age; 9_nd wnn by Mnrn i ' i i , p r in t 
American Laajton, 
Roy'n t hmi ' h i -''-'i race Won •'> i ' l i i -
Itai and . i -hmoka, priaa $1.00 by Da 
i u v i i rocer j tad, Powall and Lbboti . 
0 by Amerioan Legton. 
\ I - I I thrae*legged race amn bj He 
Pheraon and Neff, prlae l i . m i by tba 
i n . Luxe Orooery; tod Godwin Bad 
Mt-r ie ih in, prlaa oth* raah by Atnerloan 
1,1'Uhiti 
Pike's si in i i . . coatr ibotad tm aader 
fur a hni f loaen photograrha fur tba 
winner of the | i r l *a i w l m m l n g contest, 
| hm oa i n - to i in- im k "J entries, atbia 
• •*. ml w us imi run. 
Oi't icialh f i i r the Day 
Aaquattc B r e n t s ; [toCeree, .1. .1, John 
• - 1 " ! . : Judgaa, T, !'•• Mot.rt n iul .1. K 
i "i i : i : S t u r ' t r . \V, \V. Do I 
Held Bven'.s and Blcj'cle !t; R< 
.feree, T. <: Uoore Judges H. I,. ii."i 
win and Sergvonl MicKeever, 
In ibe v\"iiiiij; .1 very sin 
dance wus ,-glveu al Kaal Lake < lub, al 
which more than i " " couples par t l c l -
pnit-ii. The mns i " was excellent gnd 
everyone waa reported to h.iv.- bad a 
pa'uii.-nhirU good I in i " . in f u r l the day 
maj hi* -siiuiin..ii up bj aaying that .Bt. 
i 'i 1 gave lt*a people and It's \ laltora 
iin-, u '̂h th.- medium of t in- Amer ican 
r^eglon I'.isi, i asafe, sane aud Joyahle 
t i n \ , n hich w i l l be lona n membei*ed 
bj iboee p r " - - n i 
TRAFFIC SITIATION Uium 
IN ST. ( I . O I II. - s \ ^ s TAP 
Tliere nu*- ht-.n conaldorable uum 
i i i i i i i in the paal fen weeks regard ing 
the IMt i t ihe police throughout the 
ttate in the manner in w h i . h t r a f f i c 
h i " i i i i i " i i s have been bandied. Bo 
mAny haae been the complainta sent to 
(governor Mar t i n thai he has already 
ht-.n in communicat ion w i t h several of 
the "(ties mul COUntUM in the stute 
look-tig to n cur ing of police m iu t i 
ihms which, i f continued, cannot bnl 
hurt the stato. 
' i 'h. s i tuat ion In s t . Q o u d IK oaa for 
ngratn lat ion bowever, rat bar than 
complaint. Mayor Out law hns baan 
vary specific lu his In t ruc t lons t.. tha 
police department ns to the i r conduct 
in truff t t - mattara. His Hraac wi-n 
nndaratanda thnt tba t rava i l ing motor 
1st i-nnn"t in- aspaaaad i " know B f i n 
i tetni i nf ii Mii t t r u t t i i - ordlnannaa, He 
BBBB B,M.aUBaa t l in i nvi ' i ' n f f ' - i i inns i i i ' ss 
nn the purl ->1' the Bailee dapBMnii ' t i l 
HU in it help hut .prejudice st rangere 
.agalnal ihe i t \ . To t im i and be is 
SUad i i r t h l s s n i m - t-BBB Sk'" t h a t p n l i i i * 
11 lews ware to uae aamry sCforl i<> 
^ u i t i " uini onutton the aBannger and to 
hi l)i h im rut her l hull to nt tempt In 
make record* of nrreniK iuntie. 
n genanal, ibe orders miuii t aa sum 
i i i . i l np hy suviiiK Ihnt wj i r i i tnus. rath-
or • hun asummonaea were to in- g i ven : 
tha i i h " v is i t ing motorists Ihntead of 
I being bul l ied nml |ier.hapa compelled 
t " depoall ttond f.n his appearance, 
I wus I.I IM- advised concerning the local 
restr ic t lona, 
I n flagrant eaaea, such a -
speeding, there enn ba hni one acl on 
taken, uoi un l j for T in 
h . i n - here bm foe tba sake of tha j 
lor ie l blmsalf. There tbe force Is 
ui\> n n free hand, bm In tbe minor 
umi more technical offenses a wat*n.tng 
IS tiniT-idereil s l l f f h le l l l 
W i t h those I ix m- in Mm t l t y npi l 
whn un or hhottld he fam i l i a r w i i h 
hn-ul rules, the nrtiei s are d i f ferent . 
I Iel*e. the tin ..VV is thi lt i f WB W l l " 
knew " in- laws w i l l n<>t reaped them, 
bow oan are »-x• M*»-1 outaldera in <).. st./ 
I >si towna the practice i* ipi l ie 
d i f ferent . Being a member if the com-
muni ty nml mi speaking berme aritb 
the local " " p seems to result -1 
. i ; i l l i i . n s " in run wi l t ] , mnl the 
r, the man without friends, is 
lhe ..lie WbO suffers. St. i ' ln l l t l llllS 
t i n ' right Idea and i i is due to tba 
• | of tbe i tl f • backed 
h> tin* gammon sense dqotr l i C M r 
i mtinw. thai thi city ba tu i • r tx i h 
the i*ectplenl of compU.inta to the amy 
iis traffic is handled. 
Peoples Bank Shows Big Increase 
Over Business One Year Ago 
Thai business condit ions are better 
in i im Bt. Cloud section Minn ihey were 
" i i Ji*ly i. u vein ago is Indicated by 
tin- substant ial Increase in the hnal-
l:.— " I lhe hBtlka, Which shnW INUcll 
better condi t ion* exist in l in inr- iu l 
Mm - now i i i nn warn In affect m a 
J en I HgO. 
The semi-annual statement af the 
.Peoples Bank nf B t Clond, publlahed 
in u half [Mage thia issue shows an In 
arenas ot approximately JHMMMMI over 
ihe mine date of lust year. Theae 
statements .-u,- called tor uy the stats 
comptrol ler on December 8] mul June 
.'in of " n i h year, and tba rapOafta for 
(he stata as ;i wbole .show • great tn 
(Tense ever "l ie Vi'iir BgO, th 'Spi l " 1 lie 
fact that one hears imw nmi then tha i 
bualneaa is slow In Ho r l dn . 
The Peoples thmk statement shows 
thnt Unit insi it mini) owes i . " money 
i " nny otber bank, that thay hai a In 
creaaad In deposits umi ut the aatna 
t inn* bava in ken cara of Local loana 
up 1.. Mn- i im i i of sound bank ln i meth 
tuir.. and a f fo rd their customers every 
fac i l i ty fi>r .financial i ranaacl inns thnt 
a good hunk can furn ish, 
The Instal lat ion dur ing tba paat yaar 
" , ;i modern burglar a la rm system in 
the .Peoples Hunk, hns pluced Mieui in 
the front I'aiiik fm- safety of tha funds 
kept in t l ielr m u l l s us wel l us a f f n n l 
i i u ; addtt loaal protaatlon fnr Hie Mmus 
umis of ra Ina ola doca-Nhta thnt nre 
k.'iu in thalr aafoty vaolt by thalr o tw 
tonara, 
The hunk annoiinOBB thul i i l l thei r 
s tockholder! ure s i Cloud reatdanta, 
bualneaa men Identif ied w i th ni l m D 
groaalvc movemcuta for tba develop-
ment of Mu* c l t j .-nut th ; . . no Loana an 
m m l " to nn] of f icer or dtrectoi of tbi 
bank, and that thej .give the depoaltora 
the same k ind of Insurance ihnt nny 
ether hank gives -mi l i ' l btlSlUOSS inun 
Bftemenl by coinpeteni off lc la is. 
The Peoples Hnnk eras orgnnlaed In 
r i p ' umi tm*- aided m a t e r i a l ^ in i ln* 
developmenl of H.v c i ty . 
The i r m v qimrtera, i i i Tenth atraal 
and New YMI k avenue, was reeently 
the scene of a de l igh t fu l reception 
given tn ihe i r customer*! aud tba .gan* 
eral public, when several hundred IH-I-
sons Inspected tha new in.me wt th BU 
its t ' a . i i i i i - * for handalituj modern 
banking business, and roi ncqualntad 
w i t h the af t lcera und employees of tba 
hnnk 
S T . I I .UI II T O 
H A M ; N K W M I I K i l l 
NKW H I M n SHOP 
K M A K I . I M . 1(1 A I M I K S 
The new hen nty Bhoopa, knnw n us 
the Batty Kay, recently opened In the 
Mil ls..m bui ld ing is meeting w i th sun* 
,-ess beyond their expectat ion. 
Hra, Oiadya Graham, who conduct 
.1 ii baa nty par lor for aeveral yaara In 
Kissimmee, and understands tba bean 
t j h nst nana In ni l i is brancbea, bad tha 
honor t " I'l.-pnre Over-
Htraet and ti ther mbera uf bar 
\M-thiiny party for that event. Mnny 
of lu r Rlaslramut' f r iends come bo 
i i t i rm care us did her fr iends f rom 
Sl i l.tinl a hell she w BS Mu le 
The ladlea of Mn* city nre pli 
hnve nn e \e lns i \e weinnn's simp. 
U O I T K I I I GROCICR1 111 n n 
I M i W E L L I N D B R W W 
Since coming to s i . Cloud ICr. <\ 
u Boutolle nntl his good wt fe who 
bonght the htatthew grocery atoek 
hn \e hy 1 heir emist ieiiI deal ing niul 
f r l end l ] manner Bucceeded nol only 
In ii bualneaa wny but baaa al 
. -ended i l l ii ink l i i ^ n in ny fret nils whn 
gra pteaeed ' " noto tbay ara pdu i f 
t " i o n ba ni the i r bualneaa room, 
whieh is .going up rapidly nest float 
north of their present I 
w i n he a modern stucco style tt 
•pan lah type, I'his wtU ba qnita an 
Improvement, Wa extend congratula* 
t lon* . 
P K \ N \ r B O m STOHK 
On nasi Baturda j there w i l l ba BBJ 
opening af tbt f e n n y Profit atora in 
tha roonv former ly occupied by tba 
Mu in .grocery atora a hich a us operal 
i d suaceaafuiy by u. o , Knnnvei . 
n n new organlaat lo aw iu i"* known 
us ihe i v i m v Prof i t corporat ion i inn 
pt-vsist nt hn-nl men. 
Oaa of the i i . ' i -flgna of a elites 
renl prosperity l« tha church bui ld-
ings umi school houae bufldlugs abd 
St, Chnitl is sure eninllltf tn the f rn l i t 
in IMIUI these proapertty a lgn^ Bw*** 
Ipg juHt enlarged and miMiei ni/.eti two 
" t i i . i leading churche nml now tbo 
i "n i . . i - of the I 'hr is tht i i ehureh WbO 
hnve heen l'"l l l i l l ln t flitf pll l l is for el'eet 
• >* modern church, ha ve eecurj 
ed Mn* two lots aor oaa nort l i of the 
i Ud people Bank bnJQdlng on iiu* 
corner of New Vorh avenue and Twel-
f th street, nil t l ie l i n f t l l w , •-! 
nny Ins — : l t for the same. 
This location is one <>i' the maal 
central locationa In tha ci ty, Located 
.rn the eorner w i th streel nnd slile-
wulks both mnde, w i i h pni k in - on 
both sides ot tho atreel. 
The committee who have secured 
the s. IW IceS " f l l ie .MUses Iv. h|| niul 
Roberts Archi tects, of Or lando, w i l l 
hava i meeting bonlght te adopt tho 
j ihins belllg t l ruwt i w h i . h is siil't'iee tO 
aa) w i l l be Ideal, 
it is me plnn to nuike thta i thorough 
I j modern church w i th basement for 
,BSundaj s. 1 1 use nnd to prn \ ii'e 
furnace room sn when the few ' ; ,nes 
comae tha i a f t ra is aaadad th is w i l l 
he made hOUM Uka ntnl e.imf.u'lahle. 
Sim-" coming hara Dr. Tuyhu- and 
b u gomi wife in connection w i t h tbt 
congregation which ha i bean Incran i 
inu have heen work ing to .fBi P 
build, th I buHdluM 
mu being suff iei i ' i i t room. 
The tha i tot tht new In i i l l i n i i wus 
made through tha f i r m of Doaaar, ' -n r 
risnii nml (hitlw in, 
ST. < 11)11) RESIDENTS 
IN SIKIUI s \< ( IIIKNT 
w . <;. K i ns , of i i " ' <iM/."us Baal ty 
Company, is in receipt of a letter f r om 
Mr .1. Iv S. Phl l l lpa, Of whieh tbe fn l -
touring is nn exerpt : 
i "\\v hud II Lovely t r i p al l Die wny 
nn l i l we reached Bcfa etudy. .Tunior 
liutl a Wonderful t ime, l i e mnde 
f r iends w i t h a l l nn board araa to tbb 
sturdy ohi c i ip tn in . OBB_B up f r om 
Ni'.v Yurk viu tlie Ster iny K ing T r a i l 
ever Iteur Mmin tu l i i Br idge niul l t IH 
I I wonder fu l i m i i . The araathar hen-
is aoal and ni l fBrmta-g ts imckwurd . 
Yesti ' i t luy araa not Bttd anl t ry and lust 
evanhpg wa had n aaawa thunder 
[a tonn aritb ha0. Th is maratng nui te 
cnol. I ni l tnlt it hikes hold uf me ami 
I nm already l imit ing fnr St. Clnui l . 
I " A f t e r leaving Boaanctady wa had 
tint gotta a mile when a btg t ruck Load-
ed w i th eeliieiit eiiNN' anu im ! the cur-
lier uud slummed In in us. t was hold-
ing Juni ' t r nnd 1 l ied my I test In pi <> 
leel h im, bul We Were thtOWU " ' i t t imi 
poor n t t ie fa l low u"t cut qutta HUBBB 
i\ i.n hen * I nmi hied te r r ib ly nml wus 
f r ightened moat to death, St.uie .food 
brother came along and helped Mm 
agaroi and haliy t " the doctor wbo 
_l_nni-d Mm up .-md toob atltchaa In 
tiis bend, ami now he is ni l bnniHgad 
up i took inm tn ihe hoapltal yaa 
terday and had h im examined anil *hv 
doctor **:ihi be toll sure he would ooiaa 
mt n i l r i ^ h l . hul Mini he wmi ld bava 
in ba leapt rory ijulat •• - Im bad in i i i i 
a shock and waa berrlbly nerrouc' 
Our l i i i h liar was s complete wvacfci 
.bu l t " h i re u c i r t " b r ing us to 
syrueiise. where w? - r r l v e d about mid* 
I I I M K K AK.MS SPECIAL 
The st Cloud Tr ibune w i l l laaue a 
special edi t ion on the occaalon of the 
opening of ihe Bunker Arms Hote l , C. 
('. I ' ike Will I..like tl ph- l tHf nf t i l ls 
new bu Wb hment nasi Bat 
urday between 3 umi :t o'clock, it nsi 
inouncementa " f tha firm*- occn 
pyinir the rooans in tin- new bu i ld ing 
n in appear In tha new edi t ion, 
Utght. Muiu.-iri't -uul eseni" a | i I . 
ttw minor cut i and hmlaaa. imt 
believe me, l tham "it <i"«i tor H is 
wonderfu l protect ion . ml help." 
Bl N I I W MORNING SERVICE 










l l l i s 
Ivor * • I I : inl inan a I,, net's 
ut t h " morning rarrtea ta the 
todlel " l i ni i h ne\ I Snmluy. I ln-
a l niusii- w i n Include a v io l in 
gBto BOlO b| MISS Mi l l i e Slt ' l ' I l . 
i i i " inn la Quartet, compoaed of 
sis. in-, i i yud tm i i i . Bei M and 
tWO Stei-ns B i l l render VOCBl 
i, Bvaryone Invltod to attend 
a seiv i . , 
\ r i K N l l C O N V E N T I O N 
MKs (,. A. u i i i i II 11 Vs 
PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
Wnn i haa heen received here that 
Hi Q A. Bleecb, a ho a ii b hat hua-
band hnv.. i n .ni B ttini- of the north, 
hmi the mlafortnne to catch bar toe 
iml fa i l , breaking her knee oap nml 
auatng In jur ies sn severe that nn op* 
iralon at a hospital waa neceaaary. 
Mrs. Bleach tms heen iu i iu- hospi tal 
four weeks, nml ii is impossible to tel l 
ut preaeni fuel boa Long aha » u i bava 
» remain before recovery. Heg many 
f r iends regret i " learn tt her nils* 
fortune and bona aha w in aoon ba able 
to i t ui n lm 
>l MlNui I ENCAMPMENT NO. 18 
TO INSTALL NKW OTFICERS 
iin Thuraday avaning July i". sem 
Inole Encampment Nn. 18, l. O. O i'. 
a ;n Install c al r.ruiu.u.. 
All ineiiiht-i s gnd visit I IIH hl'n| hels 
are roQuaated to ba " i i band for tbt 
inatal lat ton whiob w i l l hg fo l lowed by 
a "b i g fei 'd' ' 
GOES T O N O R T H CARO-
L I N A I UlC H E A L T H 
Jamea Long left laal week for polnta 
in Nor th OaroUna f n - tba banafll - I 
h i t i i f u i i h . Mr i " i iu haa baan auffar 
i im f rom rht-uinui Intn ami Other ni l 
menta for soma Mme. 
0a Tues.iay, .In'y l i l l i . the tpiurtei ' ly 
convent ion of tba \v . M . V, of the B a > 
list church was held at Winter Qardan. 
Mrs. Widrttf, Mrs. HoflBB Bnd l i n , 
Clara Burdic motored tttt* to ba In ttt* 
bandance and reported a aplendld maaa-
Ing. 
A AND P STORE COMES 
TO ST CLOUD 
iry tiny bringa new ,.*, Ideocea of 
st I ' l cm is .growth and proapertty. 
Vnv e.nius the A. nntl 1*. slnre whieh 
la niie of tha Inrgaat innu latora otvan-
i / .aiu' i i^ in ihe country , and tibtbt 
board experience and conservative 
Judgment p roh ib i t * tbem fnnu inetit-
alng in B place unless after rare f i l l sur-
vey ..f bnalnoBB oondltlona thay can 
aaa not only pMaant hn.->.,. ^a but i 
renl fu tu re , 
Ai i K l l n ' many di f ferent f i rms 
that have matle appl icat ion tot r003M 
in Mu- t i n n i e r Arms hotel bu i ld ing the 
A nml 1* stern hns ht i ' i i f - . r t imate l u 
rwcui ing a lease af ona o l tbaaa bb* 
sirnhle and l ieoui i fu l POOma, nnd w i t h 
the alaganl new Clxturaa and • 11 
New s t " . k ef jrriM-erli's nnd veiretahi.*w 
.if st. Cloud win hava uu 
oppor tun i ty on next Saturday, Ju ly 
10th t>f a t tending tha *I»IK*U1IIK nf th ia 
!::".•.' \;\, ;.."i ln- i ih in i i t ' snut-
K i Boberaton, nf Or lando, w i l l 
have charge tot tttt praaaat of tha 
nmnagemenl of tha atom, and w i l l ba 
pleased i " baqoma aoquBlntad w i th thn 
people Of lhe »*niiuiNiiilly. 
Apnouncamaot cornea f rom the main 
offlcaa of the Oreal A t lnn i i c und l»u-
elf le Taa I'tuniMiny in Jersey -Llty, Mint 
i im company's advevt lelng appropria -
t inn fnr Mm e i i in -n l y.-ur w i l l abOW « r 
Increaaa of HOO^OOO 
\ ami I' BB i: Bl known th rong ' : . 
t l 'n iUi l l l l . 'U ou I'ugu Fnur ) 
P A C E TWO rTIF, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S I I . l v 11 '1.1 H, mn 
$80,000 BUILDING PERMITS 
ISSUED LAST SIXTY DAYS 
. Mn, i, Initialing and reuMXlotlni lmvi* 
In si Cloud . lm inii r b a l 
I* i*,.iiM,l.*,*,*,l Ilia' dull tim* us will In 
a e e n >„ the !'* Uowta i lir-i "f bu i l d ing 
•mil i , nn-ir i i i i - p e n u l t * l a n e d by tba 
r i m r .in* paal s ix ty ,i.i.i*. 
he mater ia l taaa wa* laarn thnt 
• nia,,, i . a r a abaul to ba i<'i Pot 
u l ld ln i wliiala will i.."in. iimi 
l l n - r i ' i i ' l I'a' l i " " . ' a i l aal' i . t l a ' laaa'.l. O n . ' 
fir— a lone ia fiitui'iiiK ..aa '.ba erect ion 
, .1 t n . nl\ BtUeaCO haaiisrs, l*'v,T> lliinu 
,,«,i. like wi ' a n ' K'l.i'.i; i " bmta an 
ia—son. 
I I ' l l l l l l ' V 
\ i ; l a . n u n , * : i 
l ' . I I 11, , i i l , 'H i ' 
,\ i 1'au'iiah 
I a 1 . .Mai l s 
SI OlOUd llllillllllK I'aal'ia 
St . t lOUd Itllilalil, 
St. <*lnnd Building «-on,. 
.-•i i n .1 Building Corn 
Natal 
Kenney 
Mr. s M. Worthing 
•.a : >u|a Peter 
A", • ! / . , , I I 
poll 
John r Maaher 
* Whtlaford 
\nii-i ronn 
I i ,-lla* a ' : i~-* 
Ida* 
i Wil l iam* 
., \ ind li \ " i t m 
- , , . , , 1 r . u . l i i u l 
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r ims Brllng 
I*:. , - Hern 
A.|,ai|ah Rledal 
John Minsli 
l'llii K lliil'l'in.'iii 
xv I,, WeUt 
Sta'lallilll Mil,-s 
I M I I I I I V 1 .hu l l ' lu l l i l l 
j o a b ii i.TBii*.... 
S . I l a . l a l i ' i l 
Martha i. ' ' n s -
ll. Gatllfl 
H \ I 111 V I.OI U . T 
I . I I .< 1 iaa.* 
W i l l i . 1 . 1 l l a " l ' l 
Wm Sa ( b r i d g e 
I* a ' M i l s , > n * 
l l . l,. Clark 
I i \ l l i l . l . l . rn iu : 
li V l'a.1.1 
a' ,\ Ball**, 
S l : . l „ l , n n i I l i l a • 
Wm. Knsi-likc 
l l y n n ' s 
Hvni i ' s 
.1 O'Brien 
ll. Halting, i 
la. l.niiil, 
n . I.,imi, 
D i i m b 
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i I I I I I I N K P I is: I S M : > i i w 
RKCKNTl . l I'A.SSKII 
In i),i- w-a?ek'H issii,* ,,t' tin, T r i b u n e 
\i ill tn* published ;l copy .af tin* i:a*n 
anil lawa ,.;a -s . *, 1 by Ih.* Inst sa'v.j,,n 
nf legislature, 
, , f t i l , ' f u n , ' 
\ Ice c a r r ] lag oul 
,in* wish. 's a.t loved 
, . I l l ' s s " I i s l a . 1'aist' 
lln- lanr.li'i) iif ba'ra' 
;,\,i,,,*iit unit par 
s , , n u l l a i l i i i ' i l i n i ; 
aver) proaaitta, Is 
111, ' k l l l i l aaf l l l l d l T -
t a U a f s . ' i v i a n ' « " 
J - U I I n i n t i ' i * . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
runeffAL oif/fcroffs 
S T . C L O U D . F I . A . 







A T R E A R O F I " ) . ' . 1 1 1 , I 
\ I I ' RANH IHSOt'l 1TION 
. r n .1 ai t v S n l . I ' l i s i ' i . i i i i . , i i i n , , | , 
, , , ,„ . I il,,, meet ing on tii aiiaervlng 
the natial form. C o m r a d e iVgra*., of 
the G A . It. Port , .an- in cha rge ol 
Ihe -• •••].. r hoar . 
The first n u m b e r \au- tniwlc bj 
1,71,' l i l t ,11,1 ;ra • . • 11, |..- a a a i t -. 1 1.1 
lira. Ilaymond, "Tbe li, . II lee" alao 
11,.* Dr'a call". 
Heading by Pre»ldenl Lull,imp 
"Two great Amerlrau'n went out to 
nether." 
I'earl Can", "Sv.it'i Etomance" tnd 
u Ual Father'* going i" i'uy nn-." 
Juanlta Winger 'Homebody's 
mother", tlao "Tha Mouth family." 
In- t i .'iiini nnisli* l,i Mrs Net t le 
. ' l u rk . "M.ny Tour ii Uttla I'll ..1.1 
l.i-lii I," alao "1 want t,, la,- lead' 
iim Itiala" 
Suiii,' l.y c '..i,ii-.-i.|, llowa*. Tha 
F o u r t h aal' JUl**" 
s u m ' s by Oomrade 1—rail, a in isi 
i- Waiting 1,' l*i*i*a*i\*a' Mm", ills,, "T.lki* 
•four «.... ..II.I «... daa r John." 
Mll.sl.* lay Oomrade nnil Mi's, liny 
m , , 1 1 , 1 . 
Comrade Dagraw called Uie name* 
.if ,*i Bomber a.f his nradaa taa the 
platform. 
Oomrade Campbell a.*.,i • latter 
imam ijiiiHTt Parlor, inui fare a nry 
i i i i t T i ' s t i n i . ' t n l k . 
I'a,IIIIII,i,* Barrlgar related Mima at 
Sherman*, numourera around Vtcka-
barg. 
ri.iiirii.il. i.iiiiirui, ipoka a,f ihe iim 
tie aaf Qettaburg. 
' ' i'mi'' Kenney (are a reading, 
A I'.iini haarl Bern mtm a Calr 
lady." 
Boas, Star Bplanged Bauner 
t i l P O U T OK T H K ( I I M I I I ION OK 
111,* HANK aal' S A | \ I ' l a a , | . B | 
s i . Cloud, iii Hi,* s u n , .,! Flor ida ..; 
loa. ol I,..sin, . . . .iim,. 80th, 1828, 
Baaowaaa 
I nan a,I, it,..*, i D*a**ate - T5.ftT0.O8 
I.,,,,i,s ,,ii o t h e r Oollati nl 138 ' 11 23 
All O t h e r in.nii and Dl 
i n a l l l l t s - " 7 L ' i . ' " T I 
1'iiiti'il S l u m s 1; 1- 8,100.00 
County nml Municipal 
Bonda 13,000.00 
B a n k i n g Houae, F u r n i t u r e 
nml I ' i - . t 'n , • 0,68] ,,,i 
lm,* from Incorpora t ed 
Hn..ks .*. . 
. 'ns l i I tema i ,17 
I ' l . s l l ,,!> H u n , ! I ' l ' . i . l J s s 





haarlem oil has been a WorlJ-
WM* remedy for kiiiney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
HAARLEM OIL 
torrectlntemal trouble*, s imulate vital 
*rg*n*.Three air*-?.. All druggiats. Imlat 
*a lha original genuine G O L D M I . U A L . 
Total f379.52s.3s 
——Mill ,• -
Capital Stock Paid in | 15,000.00 
Surplus Fund 
I mm Ided Profit* a I..-
|i.*ais,*.. and Taxea r .1. 2,088.00 
I'ia i.i.*ai.|s L'npald 
Individual |a,*|a,,-i.s s,, 
la. . lurk 2TT.182.38 
Raring* Deposit, 17711 L'USTT 
' I ' i i . . , - . ' • ' ' l i f i s o f 
Uepoall I00.0H0.50 
| ' ' i i i i .n l Check* i I.I;:, 
'a Cheek* i mt 
s t a n d i n g 11.-7:1 , , 
Hills Payab la •_: 
It Asia I t PICNIC 
Mi .ami Mrs. .Imams Itnlliiril . aaf S. 
\ nuii i iu nvi'iiiii' iia.iir u i h s t r ee t , will 
i>|ia*ll i l a i ' i , n o i l , " i " , i ,<* M , , , i , 
-,,, iun,,i Tuesday J i ' lv I'lth Th i s 
\\ ill in* tl, oaslon ,,1 a double h i m . 
day iiiinia,*, *• 11*1 of Mr, Bul ta rd . i\i,,, 
ce lebra te* hi*- Sftid b i r t hday , nml Mas, 
I ' l l l l l i is It. I t i lry. wllaa will laa- SB va'nls 
young, .inly imii. 
All Mi, himiti 1 f i r un,I rrii'laals iiri> 
cord ia l ly Invited t.. come " i t i i well n n 
ml iinski'ts iiiiii lmvi' 11 picnic d i n n e r aa 
\\.* aaad t" have In lhe "o lden" l imes . 
M . 4 I.OI I. I.VDV 
PLANTING KAKM 
Mi 11*1*111* 1 'nss. one a't 1 in* Inilli's 
aa. S | . I'I.anal. Willi lllis ili'illll'll laa Ka'e 
whal iti,',-,' is in iiu- tun , i im: buabaeaa, 
haa hml .',:,(111 p ineapple p lan ted , IIM. 
imiiuiiu pianta 1 IliOO blackberr l tw 
..in ,,i, her tan acre farm jus t south 
of tha- clly iii) \ ,*" Vork u\,*i,u.* si,,* 
hn- u L7,'i,lh*ln:iii and his wife lia 
log am tin- 1'iiriii a t t e n d i n g to ii 
Th ing* luuiii laa l""k lliu' mil there . 
W h y , m i l I T i h u i , I , * t , , i h i i h i s i n 
1 Hon'.' 
KlvM.Tims MKKIIM. 
fieaplte Ihe Met thai many a.f Hn* 
Keal tors um* "IT on thei r vaca t ions , the 
few r e m a i n i n g hold an In teres t ing moel 
n,.: F r ida j .n tlu* si Cloud Hotol with 
l l , , ' U - l l u l i l l l l a l i l ' , ' ! , . 
V 17 .1* l l l i ' 1 , ' H i l l . I I' ! . | | s i | | , . s S f a u l t i | | | . 
and iimniiii-iiii,,ns tuaarlna wi th lm 
I'lutuiiiu* iii ihe real aaatate bualneaa*, 
the re n u s ;i round tab le ta.lk w i i h ref 
, 1 ,,,,*,* 1,, ii,,* ,111 ua,* insi Intereal a,t' 
t i n * r i l y . w l l l a la i l i a - ln i l iM t i n * pfOfMMWd 
municipal plar 
a', s . I»nwh>y. \ \ ) i . . h a i taa*a*li aall 11 
t • mis. umi tu a hleag ni w i s 
ennalii, \ \ n s we lMmed lauak. , 
T i l . I S . ' I il . - sr - l l | | \ I T , . W m I . U l l a l i s s , I ' 
s Dawley, ll. I.. Steen, II. s Dawle.i 
a 1: s i . ui,. 11 Frank Pa t t en a n d 11. 
A H a y m a k e r . 
s,,i i ,„ ,,1 , , , , , 11,,,n,,„ t . r r « \ i i m i 
\ , , i i a i : is ! I I : I : I : I I \ I I I V B N , Thai s 
1'iaii r.-i 1. pun haner ,>f 1 
Tax Ortlf lcat* Sea nn lul STI mn 7,1,1 
7ns 7,8 7,8 71*1 |] | I II,. 7th 'l„l* "I l u l l 
1 I, au . ' l b a . t i l e d • ,1.1 a '.ji-1 in.- iat . -rs III 
u i , aall i. . , l , , | | , | - , , , . , , 1 , . u|, |>l l l ' l l l t , , l l for 
t n i 'I I IO I S S I I . * i u n . i n u * , ! , , , , , * , . w i l l , l u w 
H a l t ) .*.*, 1 i l i . - . i t r - s . u u l n * s i l n i , , l l , . u i , i * 
. ! .** .uul„* , l pi*" |..*.*1 y s i t , m l , u i i n < i - , . , . 1 , 
1 , u v P l o r l d s , I . M i l 
l u , l > .-,77 n i u l .',.*> N u r , ...>*.*.* In M C t l O D 22 
towu.hlp 7.*.*, sntiiii. r an* . ;tl Mat. 
lu.l 7 nmi I" Bloek 7. Hoblnson'a rldaH 
tlon t„ K1..1 "•'• »*lta*. 
l u . l l ' l I t l ' r . k ll.'. SI 1 1 1 , , . | S H I , , , k 
1177 SI C l O U d 7 I ."I II B l O C l 1771. SI 
i l .u l . l : l.,,t T.':.' Block HT. si Cloud; l...i« 
lu .111,1 HI l l lu . 'k I ' l l . SI , ' | i ,||, I i I . u l . in 
,i,,,l II Block '-'in. si ci i. 
ri,,* iald inn,i b-Hug SBSOSB.II at tab* data 
, , f 111,' i s . , , u m I B * l d , ' i ' r . Ifh'Hla'H i n t h f 
i, , , , ,<•„ , , f .1 K K r n u s i , l I T i k i n n a , 
I 1,1,-ss H i d a u ' r l l f l f i l l i r . s l n i l l 111' r a - ' h s u , , 
a*,i seoerdlna t,. luw, tas d**d will la..an1 
iti.r.*.,,, on at,,* Bth .luv <>f Aiiiui-i A Ii. 
r.a.*i; 
.7. I.. OVKIISTKKNT 
I ' l . T k I -if-.-,, If C u r t ( l . . . 7.. 
County, Florida. 
" ' i r . ' i l i t a ' l . n r t S . - n l i 
. t u l a s . I n , : r, a*. 
I . • I .* a I | S T 9 , 5 2 8 . T 3 8 
S t a t e ..I Flor ida , I •* i 
, ,* , , |U . s s . 7 
i. I'.. .1. itlniiiii.. Cashier ..i tha 
a b o v o - a m e d Hunk, do nih mnly swear 
i t i n tin* above s ta ten eni I, t r im t., 
tha bast of mj i* ad !"• 
ii.*r 
11 .1 l l l l . i n n * I ' u s l i i , . , * 
. '. IBBRST ATTH8T: 
Subacrlbed nml sworn 
this Ti la day of Inly. 1980 
w. ii. KINO, Notary Public. 
Commlaalon Expire. Jul) 11. nun 
I I CONN, 
W M I I . T I W I i 1 . 1 1 ' I ' K 
l i .1 1 I I I A . M I •'. 
I ail*. : 
I'K.iM BAaW T O CAPITAL. 
light, strong, tough, bul ht 
rvlosabl na rata bl, * I 
Piece '•• :,, pDhu 
" ' l l l ' l " " I l " i u l , ' i u r n . In ra ' . l l l l l l 
a d d i n g m.i . t" mnl . u n m i . i i i i,, tba 
1,'..I.ii. . ; . . „..,, 
, " i iii special nn,i,i,i- praaaad 
.n t" varied ihap. .,,. 
,u ii.i umi quickly laid l a d ptort 
very economli i 
£ S W. SAGE 
IH'NTIIJC 
Hmttsa t.r i ; - . r , i i l r U f u r K l n n l l i U i ' l m r i f 
I n lhi> l o n r l «»f <oi.iiil.v . l i i . l icr 
Htmte n f K l u r l i l n 
M s . i - i . l r t I . . i iT . lv 
li. tbe HiUte ..f .in...!. Bauer. !»••.. ..-.-.I 
NOTICE i s HEREBY GIVBN t-. nil 
whom n mnv tiiii.-iTii thai on tba feOtk 
day ..f Aavnal .\ I> 1026. I fhnu apply 
i.. n,i- Efonorabla Q W, Ollror, Judfft of 
~ i i . | ( ' . n u t . :tn . I m i i . ' . . ..I' I T . . I m t . ' , i . . r i u r 
fiinii dtacharga :i« Hxecutrli of tl 
• •I .1 i. ..i. Bauer deeeaaed, and Unit tha 
.-.-nn.' tlma 1 will praaeiM n y fhrni ac 
• • i MM Bxaeutrli ..f sui.i aaiata and 
ai k for i in-i r Mpprorai. 
1 1 J u l v 7. A I ' IBM 
Aniii-s ii.-|ii-,'/, Bzecutrix. 
I ' i i i * . i a n d !'*. 11*.. • M t . . i T i . - v • 
P o r K\ .* i i i iT- i \ 
July s An- 35 17 
EPWORTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE 
AT SEBRWG LARGELY AnENDED 
N „ 1 1 , r aif A i i t a l l i u i l l o o f o r T a x llaH-,1 
y a a ' l la 1*7 i s 111:171 r . l G I V E N , T h a i .1 11. 
, ,a r l i aa i n , m l , u s . * r •*! 
T a i , •• I 'I i.*.*ii" V o 711! i l i i l . u I H m 7111 
. I n v . . f l u ,* 1 I , ,*,**1 ,. 
i„ ,,,v ..ii,,*,*. nmi I,.,- mad* 
eppllontlon l',,r bis dasd .to l . .ue in .,«•-
-dm wiili lm.* sniil certlfleata HB 
'ia*. following ,l,*s,*,*n,,*,l property, 
in, ,,,*,I in (as,,*,,In ('•,inly. l*'iuri,lu. l.'a 
In,I. 81 niul '.'I "f Block lnl SI ' l . ,n, l . 
,*,! u, 11,, data 
IP in I I , ,* 
nn,, , , ' ,,f I ' n k n o w n , r a t a * * r.,,1,1 eer t i f i -
ea t . s l iu l l l„* nni,*, lo I 111*. 
I u \ ,1 1 ' l u l l i s - , , . . I l i i ' r . n . l l n i l 
I , *. ,1 A l l S l l . t , A I ' ''•:'', 
. ! I. , H I . I ; S * K , 
Clerk I ' l r au l l a*,,„rt l l n , lu 
Countr, Florida. 
- l u l y s v , , . . *. I i i . i ' . 
,,*,! NOTICK i- h, r. nv given i.v it,,* i„ • *l Public Inatrnctlon ot Osceola i' ty, 
Florida, liana li will rar'-lv.* hid, „a t h . 
office "f tin* s,i|,,*i*ii,t,*iiaia-i,i ,,r Public In 
., ru,*, nm ,,i 11 , mty Florid, on 
,,r before tin* ,,imi, l a y nt ln*u . t , \ D 
i • *'i ini* il,** pur -,* ,,l tin* following d . 
scribed I -. i" wll 7 
Kl.'llli Bond, .u Special T.v S, 1 1 
lliitrlcl No i ii-, coin county, Florida, ,,r 
il,,' 'I nlnatl r ,1000.0 h datad 
. lalv 1st ,*,_•»*.. bearing Intereal „i iln* rata 
I I' laal* Cenl |u*f Bl ,, !* n *:: 
um,.,ii, allows: 
a la No : • i 7,,,-iusiv,' na, l u ly 1. 
t'ljii: li..II,is Noa. u 1., s inch,-ire ,,,, July 
r* 1. Noa 'a I*. I*.' Inciuaive oa 
J u l y l . IDS] . Bonda Noi ' ' to in inclwa 
i v a.li July I. 1032; I! I - Noa 17 1,, jll 
Indus! . lull i l',..i: Bonda Son, *.'l 
I.. 7.'! Inclualv , .lulv l llll, : Boi 
77, In 7S in, I , , . , , , | , , | V ,, I!,:!.-,; | , | . 
\ , , . 3fl t" 7'.-' Inclu.lra, ,,r, lul*. * 
li Is Noa ;7; '.. tie lnclu. lv. ,,., i i 
i**7i7: ii..,,.i. No* 717 1,1 in inelnsl. 
.lulv l. inns; Bond. Noa it t" il lnfln.lv,, 
Iin . InlV I 1MB I'* I NO .7* I., Is in 
, I n . . . l u l v i nm llonal 
.-,_* I n c l U . l l . l u l v 1 l l l l l ; 1 1 , u u l n N u n . 
* I n r - l u s i v . l u l v I . 1111-'; II I s 
It I , , IHI I r u l n s i v f " I , . l u l v 1 I t , I 
Ba.nda Nos. Bt to IH Iu . lv .on July I i.an ; 
I! Is NOB '',', I n ' I - i u r l l l s i v „ J u l v 1, 
11141*1 11 Is \.,r, ll'.l I,, 77.' InCUalVS I'll .lulv 
i .... i:,.i,,ls Noa 7'. i,, 7i; I n d u s , . . .,i, 
lulv I. I'.IIT: lla,n.i. No., 77 In Wl In,•lu.lv,. 
. . , , . l u l v 1 17 ! | s l l , , , , , | n NOB. s | | „ M | „ 
eluslv. ,u, -lulv I Iiiiil; II Is No 
ss Inclualv. ,,,, .lulv i. i:..-,n; Bonda N... 
su I., llll Incluall lulv I. IMI I llnnila 
, ns incluslv. ,,,, .laaiv i. I1NJB; 
11.Ml,Is Nus. I,], i,, n,;, IIU-IIIHIVI- am July 1, 
IBM; Bonda \a,» in.; to Hi: Incln 
lulv I 1854; Bonda Noa, 1171 to 121 InclnatTa 
•ui .lul.V I I I In Nun 17J*J ,,, | ;,, | „ 
d u a l . I n l y l . IBM 
lu . i l i p r i n c i p a l and Intereal aaf anhl laoaiala 
a,, lu - | , u v n . , l , * In g o l d ' " t n u r l i s <<<|nlvtit-
'*,,'. ui iin* Hanover National Una,k, N,*w 
Vork City, s f N*w v..rk 
'iiu- Board ,-r rui.n,* laatructlon ra, 
a a - r v c a Ilia- r l i^ l i l I , , r,*J.u t n n y m u l n i l t , l , l H . 
1 ' f r l l f l i u l Cl k f n r 2 | . , T au'lil n f l l u - p * f 
vi i lai ." .rf .-,,1.1 b o n d * , ' , , , , ,1 ,11 , , , , ,* , I I l i n i I I , , ' 
I ' l ' I ' I ' T b a l l a | , l v W i l l , III,' I ' T I U S " f 111.' 
77 . . , , , ! , , | 
Pul'llf , istructlon ,.f Oaoaola Couaty 
Florida -' i ompany ..,,.-1, bid. 
I'll , , o p i n i o n " f ' I ' l l , , n , s u n . W' , , , , , 1 , , , , ! 
77 n '•"• i , , , , - , , u * v s . , \ , - w 
V. , rk C i t y , „ " t " H i " l i 'K l l l l l y a.f 11,1s lnn,,„ 
" in I,,- furnlsbad tb* BucvsBsfol bidder 
laa*l,,r I , , l l i " d e l i v e r y o f s n h l 1 , , , „ , 1 H 
. tbla T-'SU, day ,,r J A ia. IS3I. 
II. M. KATZ. 
, 1 , . , , , , , , , , , , ,,r ii,,* Board "f 
i'lalulf Inatructloa "f 'is 
' County, Florida, 
S A M I I 1 1 A M M A R 
u , I,.- Board of 
I ' n l r l l " I n s t r u c t i o n of Oa-
ta a*,,,,,,, y. I l.rrlda 
July 8 Aug S. 
Till ch llu* ' " lu l l ' s - , ,,1 Mr. II. 
.a s,*i,rim', ih.. beautiful, new, Rota. 
Seliring was given trvfi enttralj. to the 
..'•iiuuuis ni,,, .*nin,- from nil parta a.f 
tin- slut,* Tim following slilullsl lia-ls 
a era represented: Jackeonvllle. Miuml 
S'. PatersbUaTagi 'l'llni|aii. nml Winter 
Park. Tin* ininl aaainiin-r ui' leaguer* 
M laaa wa'fl' ill llt'i'llilll llaa* t hiuniu'lu'lll 
lha' e n t i r e week wus 211. s t . Pe te r s 
b U r g W l * - r a J U t ' S C I l l l u l h.V aaVaU* t l i l . V 
yumm men niul woman Ihereh j win* 
nlng u silver loving n . p nivaui nt tho 
rloae ui iiu* l u s t t t n t a to tin* C b a p t e r 
having iim iiiiu'i'st nur ,*s , ' i i tut i" i i . 
M, ,1,, I, I.v lllghl III till' M. I'). . 'Illiai'll 
iln* facul ty members «a*'*,* liiirualimiul 
hy Bav. i i .n i i i ..r i 'u' Min ml d la t r ic t , 
'l'l,,* app lause i:!,.*,, each Inatrui tor 
sin,na*,I il,,* apprec ia t ion ... tin* Leagu 
IMS faar li lit ilini.' effor ts aa!' llll ' 111 
stiiiiii* officers in secur ing t h e lnal 
p r a s s i l ' l l . i l l - l l l l a t a ' l s Tail* Ilia* V O I l U g 
foil 
T u e a d a i iv,,*. the opeulng day of tin* 
liisiliuii* proper , We were t u r n e d oul 
"III* I'.'.ls ill i, 711' o'clock BO thill \* <• 
av.uiiii hnve plenty ,.i iinn* i " reach 
ii,,* ,-iaaa,-, ia i',,a* morn ing wat. ;, :,i (I MS 
Those inaariiinn devo t ions were led b> 
l.i*. Allison ,,t ah,nl , , i i tni i . K a n s a s . 
Much InKplrntlou waa iveclved from 
tin si* mee t ings bj tim young pa "ph* 
v I,,. - bowed tlielr loyal ly hy un almost 
minii i i iuul- a t t e n d a n c e every m o r n l t u 
Breakfas t WUH served In 'In* d ln lna 
h a l l , o f iim hotel at T:IB t" Um n< 
i.,iii|iiiiiiii>, in of yells, s ' l i i s niul h 
] l i 1.-. I i I ,\ , I ' l u ^ s u s . ..aaa I aa.-aa. . ,1 u t s . . u 
nml closed ui i'-'l*-.. enabling the stud-
a ms j , , get i,n, k .., tin* hotel ror lu»ch 
ui 12:80. 
From i i" - wus .in* ,|ui,*i hour, in 
i I.v, however, bea suae un hour 
filled with tin* s,mnil uf h n n Ira, 
"uke." ndolln, violin, and laughter, 
au.nl,I hiii.iia lu* called "quiet" bj any 
stretch ,,i tin Imagination. From *: 
, w;i- ti,,* recreation t.*-.-1.•.I in 
charge "i *i H Chlppen i'h.* neu 
inuni,ip:, I pier, near iln- hotol -*. - a - I in* 
scene of nil kin,is of water spirts al 
l l u - l i m a * . 
Dinner v-iis s,*i*v,ul sl 11 o'clock nml 
woe! i" ih" peraon a. ho oama si p *•; 
tiiiin j n i.n,, ;,s several "f iaau* dele 
jat, • i i i- overad, Tha' svealng ad 
ihis-. wns given ni 8:18 i.y faculty 
members. Tin* evening devotlobals, 
(uf l.'a ii i i l i l l t is aliirnli for y ,nun; 
women were cohdnarted i.y Mis . i. !•' 
PlckSrd , llllal Iha.sa- faar llaa' 11,1*11 full 
ducted lay w. l'.. Oralg. 
Mnny fantastic inanula's ai.-re slncill 
by tti.- third floor girls after ill .«. 
o'clock ns some of the faculty aamlil 
tesilfy. No lav-wilier wns gappaaaad lo 
I... delivered aftai to:.«. o'clock bul 
the obliging bell-bopa sucnunbed to 
ih,* "iinin, ,,f tbe third f:.a.i- ..mi 
eoiilil In* sis'ii Irlivi'lini.' nil over un 
iwering lha anils aaf tha. thirst) -*in 
on Wedaeadai evening the main 
address wns it-ran liy Bov. Blackman 
of ilia* M. B. Church, Bouth, Tha-
siuu'ilU.' aaf l l ie l l l l ' ls ' IlllH' a'llal. I l l -" 
featured this sarvteo, 
A dramatic piny, "Tin* Rich Ruler," 
wus preaented hy the siunvs riniiata*.* 
'I'luiisiiuy evening in tin* high I n 
auditorium. 
am Friday evagntng tin 
nay, ,i a pageant, "1 be Torch," preaeni 
aul lay l h a ' 1 . " U K i m t s , , f l l n * . M l i i i n l i l i s 
t r i a l . 
S a t u r d a y wns t h e laal cl ass ,i„. 
nmi wns m a r k e d hy the ragret, on 
,I,,* par i aat' h.uh s t u d e n t s a u d fac-
ulty, Huil llie Classes auaaihl mil aa.ll 
i \ I I . I - tin* laal daaa, I photo-
g r a p h e r t""k c h a r g e of Hi" de lega tes 
nml "sluii'' iim whole group. C a m e r a s 
wa re kepi work ing over- t lmo 
nf tin* f ad iiiiii ih.* factnl ty had i on 
s,.nt.ni I,, | , , , s" fot anyone ui th i s t line 
B a t u r d n j eventna •" T .1*'.. dlpl aa 
wayra given to tho*e aalm had a t t e n d e d 
the iuu|uiinui n a m b e r of '•!•" 
" in. inui met tin* r equ l remem I in n1 
iiiu-,1 I,, t i u im ' s . readings , a •• l*;:u*ii 
member of tha Win t e r l 'nrk d e t a i l 
l i *iu*a*i\a*al ll i | I | i | . n u n t i n I I I " v i l l i 
mis "lasses nr Bible, Foreign Missions, 
l i t , Work Pageantry. HymnDlngy, 
Administration, mul Departmental 
W.ark. 
A illllip l i l " si'i-vi. l.uUa* .Inak 
sun w u s |alua al tttt Snl ut.Iny nlnlil 
nt s. i.ui iin,. I,, ih,. in i i Imi t a t i on 
.11 II. i. ii,-.- wns arranged i - a Ihe beiiuil 
i m sun par lor ... tb . ' If. > i. * I. T h e flral 
imi-t nf iiie service \M>S in .•im.-m* ,,;* 
.1. 1,. Mlirrel a.f tin- Miuml d la t r i c t . 
wlua l.-.i us in sinuliiu nlil. f ami l i a r 
BOnga. Af le r llle sum; saiaiau. III. 
i lu inms uf Chicago cal led t.u taatl 
Itlaaliii'S niul nny w.uil ul' u |a|u-"<inl hall 
llllll Ibe s lmle i i l s fail I'i'uila' l " sny 
fbr lha' Institute. This imii of III" 
service wns m-ry Impfeeslve and waau 
ilei'fiil liui-unso s.a mnny young folk, 
Inui finally decided that the Christian 
l l l i ' is Haa' be*. III'.*. All,*r iilm,,st 
v,*ryo*i" bnd ii i'i ;l PpW wainls, w ,* 
i',,niii*il our f r i endsh ip circle ...ul 
Insiul l.y sliittinn. "Blesl It" Tin ' In 
Thn i l l l ims, 
. ' . t l . l * tha* a u i n p f i l* .* s u r a l , a ' t i m "Win 
ler Park delegation, in charge aaf Iir. 
Ingham,, enjoyed H watermelon toast, 
tin* effect, ,-t which ka*pi them ^wiiku 
i I.M a !4,»"l pari of the night. 
sniuiii.a morning after breakl'mli \\,* 
'nil nltiliileil Morning Wnl.li. 'Ihis wns 
ia beautiful service becauae so manj 
earnest young is*"|il" bad dedlcuted 
nnii* lives i service t" Chrlsl umi 
i" ih.' ahiiiili. either ss nurses, il,.,* 
t,u tniniatera or missionaries. Mr. 
Parrlsh, mayor of Sebrlug, had the 
greal pleausre of H-elng his t " " Mns 
Irteilleute Umii* Uvea sa minister mul 
evangelist reaped Ivtij 
Wa ull attended iundaj Bchool al 
8:30 In the audltorlt 1 the blflta 
scl I, Th" pri'iu liim; service was 
•]n*hl ni in :l."a and nt 7; 80 a eommla 
i Ice was hold. At 0 7:11 a Oall 
lau* service, conductied by Mlas Muss 
|borg. wns imiii in tin* sun-parlor of 
i i u 1. 
r u n of Ihe Winter l'nrk delegation 
arrived home Sundaj evening, th* 
n 1 followed Monday morning, tot 
nil IIIIII* received wonderful Inspiration 
nml lulu from our week*' staj sl Ba 
bring and h n v firmly rusoiveii to let 
others share In tin* things \M> bava 
learned. 
Miss 1.11,ii.,* i i i ihuui avns 1 red 
l.y IK'IHK elected prealdenl aaf om* ills 
t.-l.'l umi nis,1 second rloe*prasidenl aaf 
ihe institute, 
Ana lottbtlng th Iviltii'i'limlil 
a>f the church In Florida would hava 
hml his iah'iis allnni'iul, Inui 111' sui'li 
these earueal young people, nml heard 
the i r firm ragolutlona. No church oan 
full If lha* yoUUg |aa*ia|iM* i l l" ilil . l "sleil 
iii iis wel fa res nmi theae 211 young 
failks nt Bebrlng s r a showing exact ly 
wlm 1 Um..' et ml will ib. if given 
iim oppor tun i ty , Win te r P a r k Hera ld 
1 .hum 80, 
1.nm ov i i x t 111 s 
C o m r a d e Kelson brought to Mils ..r 
1 la* 11 fine specimen of |ina'ha*s g rown 
in Ills o r c h a r d on the corner of Wlscon-
alu live, mul Huh streel consis t ing nf 
.im sninll iimii upon which tiuM" were 
• tulilt't'ii red fhced pa*;u*li"s nil In "im 
•lusiai*. Never i<u\i* wa seen eva-u 
in 11 pench count ry n s larga a tin te i 
if pa-ii.-lms. A td io tograph of ivhldi 
win I.,* -"en in ti,,* window nf the 
I'ik.* i tud lo , 
It's Easy to Kill 
Mosquitoes 
Z — z l n g l S U p l B u t i n • f e w Bacon—• h e ' 
!*«• k k g k t n . S l a p p i n g u l 
W.irriea pott m o n i ' . n n i t tt'-rb Ihem. A n ' 
y » u > c o u l d l>e « n t i i « i y r i d o l t h « m • 
n n a n d w i m l f v 
l i i a n d a b o u t 
c a a i l y l b i m p l y r\t>r.t* t i". 
a n d b l o w li ,*, 
t h e r o o m , 
' B a « H r a n d I n a n c t P o w d * F 
\ w i l t k i l l e v . - r y o n * a n d i t ' a 
i-»ny a n d a a f a t o uae . ' 
I I ' B m i m w t l f r . I t c a n ' t 
en | i l i> i l e . I t c a n ' t a t a i n . I t ' a 
h a r m l e a a t o e v e r y t h i n g e x c e p t 
Y o u c a n u a a i t i n a p u f f e r g u n , o r 
b l o w it i n l b * a i r f r o m * p i e c e o f p a p e r . 
Y o u r a n b u r n i t i n t h e r o o m . 
I t a l a o k i l l a A t . l n . F l e a a , F l i e a , R o n . h a a , 
W a t e r B u g a . B e d B u g a . M o t ha, L i c e o n F o w l . 
• ml m a n y o l h e i h o u a e a n d g«rd i*n i n a e c l a . 
G e t B e a B r a n d i n r e d aif l i n g t o p c a n a a t 
y o u r g r o c a r ' a o r d r u g g i a t ' a . 
11.. . .«-!. . .1.1 a i z e a , IOc a n d 
2 5 a . O t h e r a i z e a , 5 0 c a n d 
t l 'HI. I' . .Her g u n . l l l e . 
/ / your ilttiltr can't atipply 
you, sen** us J'<< for lores 
hmtath-lil tiir. G i v a d e a l e r a 
n a m * a n d a a k f o r f r e e b o o k l e t , 
' I t K i l l a I h e m , " m g m . l e f o r k i l l i n g h o u a e 
• n d g a r d e n \yaa\a. 
I V k ^ J O R M l C K fit C O . . B a l t i m o r e . M d . 
I l" l* . » , . • m\ 
INSECT POWDER 
$15 Eugene Permanent Wave 
W c oAvr t h e l a r g e flai m a r c e l w a v e w i t h 
r ing le t f i u l i ; n o k i n k i ; T w o K u g e n r E.K[>ert 
W a v e r t . N o w a i l i n g ( o t a p a p o i n l m e n t * . 
R O S E M A R I E B E A U T Y P A R L O R 
9 Muaphy A r , a d . 25 W W u h i n g t o i , 
Phon. 2990 O r l a n d o , I l . ' t i i 'a 
Sugesto Thsrapi 
d i r t ' s p M M B f bt a l i s f f i t 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
it, i x BU B I , r i . i n i . l ' l . . . I t l l ' A 
..1*1-1. I*: Ml, ST. A M I MASS. AVI'.. 




ALL M M i s W I I SIZES 
( .OOD TOOTH ItKI S H I S 
I ' l i i - h t - w i i h i n i i i s -
.i I •' l l I UV I I I . | | | -
liiiinllt's ; Mtnil«hi or 
b e n t D r U t l M S I T -
rnli ' il . infti ' i l or ro-
Cedlllfi Mruslii 's nf 
p a n br l s t to <>r i»f 
li.mt or lift (I K I T hn l r 
fur tiMitliT KIIMIS, 
I tn i sh t ' s fur ii.lultM, 
vimthi* m- In fit ii i *-
l.iHik over our 
si i rdi icnt . 
IIS 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
77,9 ***9*U3XVL Orug Star. 
St. t loud riorlte 
tbadapamrmW** " ' - N * f H 
Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
(Tearing < loinpletlon 
Kvi'i-y ruoiii with bath .'nil private telephone 
Will t)|.t'i. Iv.i-ly Kt.ll 
GALION GARDENS 
Tin* Premier Home Section of St. Oloud 
I-i Building Knst 
The G. C. Hunter Interests 
Kin.Is St. Oloud worthy of tim expendi ture of 
hundred I of thoiiHan.ls a.f di>llnrn 
Some Day You Will Live lo St. Cloud 
10-tf 
\*\r*****r** •*****r*******^ 
T i l l K S I . W .11 I V It. l t . i l THB ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P i t . i 1111:11 
Record of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
Aulguilmlil ..I .Mam II... \ ll w i l - Win in i i i i Peed , 
•on to \ . i: w il ••" P la to le 
.. II I'ptaan I*. /on 
.Ma.iluim.*. A. I I . M i l s . .11 to l i n r u l i l 
P. It. M.n ttiii*-!*. 1 'nl,ni C y p r e u r.a. 
I.. Kat. Qeo, W lliipklii 
Waarniiit.v Ha-aul. Iii*. II w . Hlgwor th 
tO !•' II. SlaaVMal.il 
Wil l l i l . l t> I I. Inn Harvey laa It. 
1*. I . l l l l l l l l l l l . 
Warraaty Deed, n c Dmham to 
H . . I lu ' l i s l l l . 
"I ' i ' l a l a :.| l.i.*,,-.. In,- , lai 
ll,,ii>„ Hold ing .'.a. 
Warrant) Deed, I'oral Harden*, Ine 
in It.aiaua Holding t 'o . 
Warrant* I i. N a' rook i.> O r a l 
111inl i ' i i s . 
Mortgage, Carol Harden* l.m. to 
I I ' h n i . l i l l l 
Wai .'inn a Deed, i okonpe i*.*,ili to II 
I I In Iunison. 
i.Hili I'lniiii Deed, I,. M. HI, i, ,,,i,,i i 
I., i v Benne t t , 
A s s l i ^ i u i u l i ' Of U o r t g O g O i I ' lrs l Nail 
I I'.aoik t o II. I> Mil, luunl 
rha i l l HortgUafe, 11 I'*. M I, a* 1 l.il.ll I.I 
lo I.. II I I'lll'.lllll. 
Plat, Waahlngton Plnaa. 
Warranty Daed, PlttRbura WorUla 
I n i . - I i n i l i l I 'o . 1 " to. It Unt i l , ' * ! * 
Aaalg <-iai of Mortgage, l l , N 
(Jln.v Iar Kulliia'l*s S l n t i * H u n k 
Warranty Dead. il. W. Illtnan in A 
p Bouchard. 
Warranty Daed, .i.-<>. Leigh Dye t. 
K. T IS llaa V 
War ran ty t i B. 0 . Baaraoa ' " Itaalaa. Ho ld ing I'a. 
Wnnniii i Deed, w. G, King lo N. •'•-,- ™ „ , 
W. Be I I , M n r t w w , M i 'arkor to B, <> 
Warranty Dead, Hatl t . ' .•.,....i.in "' 
t.a W . l i Kl l . II . 
Plat, Bummer Court*. 
Agreement, florlda'Trapte* Develop 
mnm . ' , . to T r. ii,,. kaa.-ii 
Warranty Deed, Mirrlck Realty Oo. 
10 I. W . SphoN. 
Warranty i i. Merrick Really .'.a. 
la. .1. \v. Bplrea. 
Warrant] Deed, Pltt.burgb-lfforlrt* 
l l i v i s i i n , , , : a ., I,, Anton I ' n i l u i l * . 
W'umil l la |l,*a*al. saiim.i Mali* ICstllta-s 
a., ii M W r i g h t . 
Mortgage, .1. II Hog} i" to* Kegel* 
ra'lK. 
Warrant) Deed i n i pton to B. 
I. S.UH.M'I ' 
Siiiisi.u, ti i Mortgage, First 
\ n l i, aii.il I i u n i . Vi l l l l , l* H i l l , ll I" I I 
National Bank Whiter Haven to i 
I'aauul 
Receipt, . W Brnna i " 0 . B U l l 
, in n 
Q u l i C l a i m H.-aui. I . m i In , t iu 'r in i i i i 
I, , S I I , lllllli 
mn,*nl " i Mortgage, 1.. I*). 
Pa uu i,, s T T h . " k. i 
l a l l a . ' l l l aal \ I a a I I -;! 171 *. II M 
Breaker i" B T Thaeker 
Pinal Decree, II. a Brau*on to ll. 
Bah h 
i lm ia*.*. Wile Properties Hold 
lag Oo t" Bill—vorth True. Oo, 
. Irder, Carrie I.. Una Is to .Ino I .mis. 
Order, I VV Bcott to M I.. s,*oii, 
order, i \ Mi Mullen to I C I 
n i l I wny. — 
\\ arrant | ' leed Plttaburg Florida 
I i i i i ' s l i n i n I' . , t.i H i n . * u , , * I'i u s i u . l n 
Warranty Deed, \\ m . BqCool to 
B. 0. Bramhall. 
Warranty Deed, Wm A. ICOOMI to 
i: . ' Bramhall. 
| . u Mortgage, 0 to lottst o 
)7I1|| ItllNH. 
a.anit ( ' I n i i u la, ,*,! l n l . a u <'v | i l i 'Ns I'ai, 
taa w. Ray Carroll. 
Warrant) a I. Julia i*. dl to .1. 
11 Hur t . 
Warranty Deed,l*e Harve) to D, 
it chapman. 
Mortgage. Sum I. I.upfi i 11 to 
intu.l i M I n i n l " 
\ \ a r ran t ) Deed, .1 W Hilton i 
M M, a n i i l i ' V 
Wnrran.y I .<. d, Julia Hum .it to 
I7.ua K I I I ill,,11 
Warran ty 'D I Bt, Cloud Building 
Corporation lo t *• Be tt. 
Warranty Deed . .. I.I Newton i" 
A rl A i l ' . '" 
P B, Mor tgage , M. I Moss. J r . , to 
I*' A. Sll v. 71 II 
l,.,lit . ' l i l l l i l Hm al. M P. Bl II I " 
I' III I'll. 
Wm IIIIII .a Deed, B. B. Btor) to Fo 
ter Newton. 
...nit Claim Deed, tt. i* Matcalf tn 
r.astl' l ' \ . Ml.all 
Warrant) Dead, B, H, Uoleoral) U> 
i I Ball. 
Warranty Dated, .1"" Johuaton to v 
M M . i ' u n l " ! 
„l , peed, B. 8, it-iitr to l 
\ Boregard. 
oMrtgage I i Harrington to Wm, 
Bron*oii, 
snilsrnati.m of Mortgaga W. ll 
Miii- t" Mr. Corn 
Warrant] Deed, Ka) Mantell, Inc. 
I,. I ' l .u l Inil'** 
Warrant] Deed l . l l l pton to Jno 
.1. I i m i . 
Warrant] Deed, I. H. Dptoa i" 
f i n i s T s i i m i - i i i i l i 
Warrant) Deed Bemlnole l.nn.l .V 
l l i a a - t l l l . n l I 'o . 10 W . II. II .7* 
Order W, 11 Dodd* ... Win. Well*. 
Morlgage, K. It. McLean lo Milton 
Pledger. 
Order, Everglada Cypreaa Oo. to 
Kn a*i C. Wright. 
' si>i M. ii.'.-.t a r K.ii'hs ta, Bvar-uin.li• Cypree* C. 
Klni.l Decree. C o u n . y of i.si-.'..lu to 
s i n i o . . . F lo r ida , 
i.mii C la im Hoi'il l l <i i ih . i t to 
hi n i i i ' s r i n i s i i i i i i C h u r c h , 
Releaiae C o n t r a c t , Hal loo l i " . . W o r k * 
to w , , k Miller ramsini i ' l la . i i Co. 
I ' . l ,*n-" a'.aiiini. I. l iul loi i l i .u i W o r k . 
I,, W e e k . Miller a ' . .n-n nail.an r.a. 
II. lams,* C o n t r a c t , Ba l lon Iron Work* 
I,, Week* Miller a ' , ,n-n ... il.ni . ' " 
n . i , n-a* C o n t r a c t , Ha l loa I ron W o r k . 
I,, w . . k - M i l h r C I r u c t i o n i 'o . 
Mortgage, 1* l . , . i l . . " i«* i " 0 . B. 
m m , i . , " i . \ \ \ .1. Kllim t " I'"t ' '' 
Mortgage, Bertha !>• Partln i" B. Bander 
. I'm nn i rlnalgnmenl "f Mortgage, u n Mi 
r ;,,,\ liau'ii. fli.a-.at Klaalmmee 1.-...I ta Petei Btraab 
a,. A'lallii l l l l l l \ o l i a a * of l . ia l l . 1 l.all l ln l -M ..1*1 ll Ulul 
Warranty Deed, ''• *• Bleach i" K . ; , - i.n.l lo Kloyd Davldaon. 
s. Tyler. | Warrant] • >.-. -.1. Bunnyalde Batata 
mt] Deed, M W I i to to Alii i W Brent 
i K Conn 
Warrauty Deed, K, I'i.iu i i*» K. 
Mortgaga laron 9 Btokaa to Mabel 
i'. Brace) 
1)nil Cl l . l l l l Deed, Murk (;,,l,In,nil to s Tyler 
Warrant] Deed, Ino, I' Hull... to i,,,k,,-,. Park 
lyli-r. i.init i In im Deed, It M « u ker lo 
Warrant) I >. nl 1 I leffry* to i: w. B. Ooon* 
s Ta I. i I Warranty Deed, Marj I Ranladell 
Warrant] Daad, <; C Hnatar to B, i,, w s Coon*. 
s M n . MIISI.T'S Deed, it. II Duncan to " -
Warranty l> I, U li. t ni.ni ... 
Br ton ii*.i..,inia 
Certificate, Calvin Coolldg* to Wai* 
t . i ' I r m i i k . 
W a r r a n t ] Deed, t " .1 W a r d to A. 
j . Qa l l agha r . 
Niiti iu*. I In uualn 1 '.* \ . • 1. .| .III. I.' I'a . laa 
Qrelnaf Realty. 
Warraat) D I, st cload it. i:. * 
Ina t o . to C. II <'• Iliuo. 
Warraaty i> i. A . . Patteraon in 
i c r a l a ] 
BEAUTY — POWER—SILENCE 
It 's N e w 
T h e Rotaire 
The W ret J n Rhoii M Rot Hire inovi*e 
• It I hr Sty, Rigidly etiaprndrJ rinht 
feet up, it patsegs wuh Ht ooollng 
h r e r i c e i n nil d irrc tJons . Aa l ie big. 
Hi i n . l i Idmli's revolve , t h e «-hol« 
tan t u r n n l l o w t f » I . H I I I J in n t i . i n -
".!•- I in. for irBlNii iunta, 
• l orra , thea tre* , H.,d bui lding*-
VOU n-iuet me i h r Rotniti* i o n p . 
prr i lat .* H. Now o n , l i | . l , 




i-auiln Hardware Oo. 
Warranty Deed, Tho* Bnmmajra i" 
l u l m i Sniniiia 1**-
ijult Claim Deed, Mattle Qaskln. laa 
So mii norida Cattle .'a.. 
Aiiiaiuait. M. P. Iindall i iM 
Tlndall. 
Will of Error, i'lty a.f st Cloud to 
Palmer Bvani 
i*tnal l ••••'••'• Clt) "i Klnlmmi • lu 
All I'ni'ili's Intereated 
Mortgage, Jno. K. I 'mls to It. D. 
p.:.i. k i u n i i . 
,., ot, :'';;•;.7* Idi 17 7. 
, I I,mini.'. 
Agreemen t , s n n n a siti" i ' . s i u n - i* 
r . . . i ; in / .I .r 
Warranty Deed, Bnnnyalda Batatai 
laa . la 'ss lr I' 1 s l i iniia'l . 
Aulgnmenl "f Contract, J. Q I•'. rr 
1,, M .1 W' l ia lnn .l i ' . 
i.mii claim I'..-l vl •' Whelan. Jr. 
,.. KI inun.*" Hhore* Propertli I o 
Warranty Deed, llmaiy lu*\y I" 'I 
1*'. Sat i s . 
Warranty Di ed, I ea Harvey i" A. 
1*. DnVerger. 
I t ' * a l o n i p l e l e 
r e v o l u t i o n i n 
cotmiiiTL-iul fan*I 
*iitc < | 
«ROTAI<RE 
« K \to M»KI> K I M I K K \ | 
sum* 
M.\N(>OI S VKI WIIOI KSOM1 
ty DH iDOl I'H MM EOB 
Ml,mn 1 l"i Idfl 
, ,iiltl- u near, Thi 
nii it l>rlugs i" twwtt iipii-tt' tot 'lie 
, . .un vin ifiio»*. 2u i n n - iniil n p for 
Mio i in. i- ' ' Mir i i - i i - v \trw\ p o t 
in si^ht uint an t t e lpa te t l 
n illi i:r.-:il |oj 1". Mn- HMII3 
,,f tin • | " , | tholt "H..' 
And j ,'i U H I I- i r t -"Mi.- n ho 
I,.,,! ,*i i , , i*. from an t ing mangoe*. T h i l 
I i mid mn' .-I'm i i III o m e h o w 
.,,.,,,,Li .-a.) :i K;i«l n>imi;H ("it 1*1 rtplfl 
wbu tin :i>'i Hiiiii'isiiiiiti look upon ii 
w illi tlt-ii-ii-!, fOff t-vt-i v h-1 ' 
thm ><"• hoot of -I'm' wii-. --ni' 
tri-. i "br*-*»kti»g " i n " i i fhT e a t l n i 
in. v , , n . l I .us lli .ii Mi.-n, 
"tiiiinirii pulHonlnic." Tto«( rartl 
iinii'i luimii' luianomer, bt ra 
. i i l i i i i i n y 
'rimi lone Mk« are lueoeptlhle lo n 
rash or broaklni oul afta* eating man 
goto Is true, bul anting Btrawberrlei 
IN f o l l o w n l b,T it s l m l In r i ii s i i , a m i 
n . i 11 it in *• OOF - t r i i u l . i 'Vii . ' - .,.-.. 
1,1,1*1.1, On thi f o i i l r n i y . both in I Ji*-
ii nprliiK nni l i . int' I " thOM #feO tttA 
ii houae claaning, onlf Inatand ol Ml 
inir un tlM utilvi of sul]iffur nnii mu 
it rhubarb ami othnre of tbeir 
km.I, tin1 tlt 'Hiisiiig pro«?n8 Wtbb 
tbrouffh Hit nkln. 
(inly thoaa Who hh*b ft p-tHullar 
••prtnliaiMwItlon" ar«' HfftMttMl hg tb*3t 
f r u i K uol fv-?rytKwly, for a l ioo- t any-
one ataa oan aal fairly ta.rge qnantl* 
lei ol | i lip.- rrnll w ll boul bed «-r 
fi'iiM. .\ iniiiisiHo.ititui in nus ease 
m-nami i .. n«liii<*M of being filled \r ith 
i.-iil. waate, etc. Whtt iln-
iuil Uaauae nn- mini ertlh these 
iiti-i waatefl tha poak of tbe load hai 
I.,*, ii raachetl, i lie body peek* to din 
Ihi overflow (Jirough one of 
its nreuuei of elmiuation, Tin- is H 
Irit-ii> normal procese nn I for i ba 
protection of lite WvMently some 
vit ni element in the mango ht 
act. wii. ti ihf in-i i traw iimi branlc-
the ramnl'e back haa bean piled on( 
ihf BHtB#o luiiiisht-s iin- BMcaaaary 
sl i i i i i i lns lo stJiii the . liininiit inn pro-
cena, 
Sn wtii'n tho vitui e t e m a n t a in tho 
iniiiiK"' i issi-i n a t u r e i " t h r o w "ff tha 
"tt»]i nf its land*' t h r o u g h tha skin, ti 
sliiiiilil he looked UpOfl ns n hit-suing 
iii d tagulM) us ii boonflonl ^rooaeg 
i nl Iiu- tiiiin ii ili-si I'ut-i h o mn-, ga it 
ara r u i n g and i et,gnnl t lmt a b u o m w l 
cotidfHona prevai l which need juijnst 
i m u l i . t io i f wa iint irnniiH' mi r h e a l t h 
;m> r i i t ihc i ' . 
Imoug the plants nmi lini!s kiniwii 
fm- their houaeclennlng propertlaa gtt 
ihr old fhahtoned rhubarb wiil.-h is 
rhh in I'lViuiic mineral unite and fun 
ini'is ji very lai*agn amount of offalfc 
in LN ,<\i-;m i.t.. i-ios contain mnJic 
nntl fin-it i.iil in iRrge i|iiiimltii-M 
aiangoee are rich in mnltc and ttt* 
I.MI. in i.i* in.i both nre rich in vnlu* 
uiii" nml whoiCaflotne mineral suits. 
'l'l.is brluge ns up i. ii discussion 
of frull n.i.N, The old to lee belief Ei 
-:iii rampant unit frull icida maJn 
iln- bl i acid, Tills Idea datee from 
thf iinn* when tiioii'iif knowledge waa 
in"-11 \ guesswork nnd had nol ad-
vanced to lhe high siiiiiiiiini of today. 
Acid .frull doaa otir ap dlgeatlre Mn-
• ii h ].fi. | .i ,* n ii' mt 
blood i-> In tm .i.iil condition The lo-
cal led i.iil I.I i n.-it-h Is 
• ''if to IIII ;i. Idlty produced I13 fer rt* 
tat 1011 ,f cai'bohj'tlrates. Tin 
' 1 t'-nii.i nin 1 ion '11 n.i decomnosll ion 
cause nn j , 11 ta t lun nmi often a 
• hmnlc Inflammation of the walla of 
iln- Mtomach nml naturally the Ingea 
ti"ii of acid fruit a would temporarily 
iiiirii-il.-i tho imi 1 i.ni. II' Ibo-u |>. opla 
would adopt 11 sin-Hill iiii'i nmi ovnr 
oome their add Ity they would *i IM 
nhif io oui 11. LI frull a uh ihr 
1 1 . .mt. rl 
i i u i i .-ii'itis im- not h a r m f u l ami 
(2uM« who tots tin1 ileitis of agrapna 
fmi t mul o t h e r f rul ta should rea l lao 
that tboae frulta ara hai to blame, bul 
in add simiuii-h oauaod by their own 
dietetic errora. in ttoi frull nctda ara 
helpful in overcoming acid blood nml 
restoring Ihe alkaline balance without 
Which « i - i-illlliot t 'Xpi f t tu I'IIJMV 
health. 
1 iii-if nrii! is ooa of tbe beal known 
nn.1 tuo-t Miiuiitiif aeMa and found i» 
nm 11 y f 1 n i ts o KJK'I1 h i l l y in I f I I H . I I K , 
linn's. grapefrttUa, orangea, atomatoooi 
[pineapples and ati awberrlea. 
Miiii. ,11 ii| Is tlie ]niiifi|ilf ncld Ifl 
gpplea, and is g|jo found In tbttt 
ein-ni.-s. grapes, bucktoberrlea, lo* 
t|intts. 1 wiit-IH'S, peers, muni;"!'- p<Mu 
ni'i'if-. |.ilini:-.. strawberrlea tomatoaa 
and raspberrlea. 
Tartaric acid i." found moatti hi 
ixntpfs Oxalic acid is found lu Wip* 
pal, rhni.ii 11. .nni other plants. 
Frull ii'itis uro ugad In tho ripening 
• of the grow Ing fi nlta form 
ini-' < blnntloni with organic mineral 
sn 11-. \s alkaline carbonates, tlu-y 
• the ulkallnlt) of the blood 
nntl overbalance the acHditj of thg 
Uood, which we know ii 1 rery «l»m-
geroii .-imi th f 
tn.'iii;. ..I ..ui' |.li.\ - i.- i i l and nii nt.11 
turbances, Mang^an contain a boi, 
per foui of rnlunble frull ougar 
siioiii ].,... entngc of malic au 
acids, ,1 small quantity of protel 
little 1 ii B fair oomnlemonl of 
nnif mineral aalta «nd >ai' r a n 
in vitnuilim Mangoea contain 
nm.'** mora nikniiiii' and toxin 
traltalug mineral elements than 
foi mlng ones, and 1 ra toorefon 
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nu 
HOW MITII PINE 
LAND IIAVK WK? 
1 • in a disappearing, 
When 'I • • 1 
to be tu .iliitI.-11 1.1* 
ps in m a n y pla< ea a r a i l x pet 
til |M- 1 ceni nu ei 
nntl i be f a rmer hns nn overlu 
four teen per 1«m w hf h be 
bear 
1 be .rn wer I 1 Imp! a, i* • 
t axea down, keep t he t i m b e r la 
up, 
We ' an tiavi a pe rpe tua l 1 
Qg fires off our cut ti\*T luutt. 
Fori U e y e r a Proas. 
I I m n y soun.l | h M I . u n n m l l o i u i i u t y 
bul 'it. 1 1 looking women erec run 
I'm- of f loa 
No mora drcua parades! And than 
limy I ry lu trll u s t h f count ry lH*i*t 
.going backward. 
Govern men I ftguroa tell us thti 
thora mt' tgott than ono hundred mil 
iimi aoroa <>-f tut ttttt plna land In 
tho South* 
TIIIH is ni proa onl largely unpvo* 
duel IM- ai lam than i" par oonl la I 
in cultivation. 
Most of om- .good roada, ochoola Wouldn't Lha women yell If thay 
gnd public Inetltutiona cama from the couldn't afford anj mora clothes than 
in\fs ou tin- standing Umber which they're nraartngt 
- ^ ^ . ^ 4 , ^ f ^ + 4 * ^ > ^ ^ ^ + ^ ^ + . ; . ^ ^ + ^ . ; . + ^ < . * X . ^ ^ + ^ > ^ ^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
] ' Fire, Aut<rimoU)e, Piute (.hiws, Afc'iilcnt, Surety Btmdle—Anytbing 
In the insurance line. 
Information on rntna choarfullff furniFhid. 
The Oldest Agency in the Ciiy 
s. w . PORTER 
RK.Vl. KSTATK It INSI RIND" 
NOTARY I ' l l l IJ i : 
il PORTER BUILDING lKNNHYl.VANIA '.VENtIB 
•+ *+++++++• { •+ • • • • • * * * • • • *+++++• { • •> * * * 




into Mole hills 
)R years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de-
1 tonation in automobile engines have been a men-
ace to motor efficiency and a sore spot to the 
'motorist. GULF NO-NOX Motor Fuel has turned 
the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work. 
No-Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins 
Compression is power—Carbon adds compress ion—No-Nox withstands 
compression and the combination .gives wonderful motor efficiency. 
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine—but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;—clicks and knocks are eliminated—greater effici-
ency is accomplished—followed by more power t n d greater mileage. 
This Guarantee goes w i t h 1% 
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious. Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope 
of any kind—that the color is for identification only—and will not heat in 
summer driving. 
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—and is Worth it. 
The Orange Gas—At the Sign et the Orange Disc 
GULF REFINING COMPANY 
I " * . . I I O I K THF, ST. c i . o rn Tiunr\K. ST. CT.orn. FLORIDA 
• 
, i ,* i. XH ISI Ng COUP \ at 
Trll.ui.t' Bul Id In*, Bt. Cl I I ' l 
f\ M n \t* j iiUNSiiN I'ri't-ial.-tii 
A V. JOHNSON 
V \t JOHNSON terr* lm \ rr.:inur*.r 
Kiit**ri'<i HH H*«cond r l iM M«ii Matter, 
Aiinl Mtb, 11"'i. m itn- Poatofflea a I 
St t'li'iid |"|iirlila IHMIIT th* Aot »f 
Conjrma nf March I, i*7V. 
t i t h ing bills i r* .payable em * h<-
flr»t of «n.li m.mib. I*nrtt«» not 
kno*rn ti> mm will b*t r»t_«lrcU tu pjy 
tn »dv«iif*r. _ 
lit. Trlliune t* ptilillahtx_ eeet • 
Tbnraiiitv nad mnlli'tl lo nny part of 
th.- i it ti.* 'i Kin****. pofiiMtfr tree, f/*w • 
j ua r , $1 X fer aix month* wr 7V- Tor 
tlir.**- immihn •trli'tly In i t lnuf f . 
ron-lKii NiiLnrrlpUuua ID i^oatul union 
t i w pet gate, _ 
ln aen-linjt In yos~ •n twr lp t len •!-
w v n ataU* wbrthiT rvn*firal or new 
•*A».-Hlwr. | | ehoaglng .v--ur ptsttem 
ttm mire to atnlc tetWAS* aili-lr**-. 
IfnntUofl nvttcrw In local c luum*. 10c 
a line UaU*a Tt-r din. l iy ad»«rU_lu» 
furotabetl on •aplleattoa, 
THK t t t t t 
CLAUD V JOHNnO?*. ICIItor In C*hl*?f 
nntl riihli.*.li.-r 
XIA1KR W COWOHB tieocIate IWItor 
_# aiiil Oanrral Manager "i limit 
p r r m i p o T T Assocists Suitor 
sh* fcui* Job nnd *.i-.. lielng DeeL 
fct s*U*Jhtftt r O T K B i'ii) Ml te f 
j j o r o w c Bditot 
AiiTaM-iifin-i tt*atet*e*e*t 
• AMRRH IM I ' l .Kss LSSOCIATIOM 
itI»H- Turk, N r , i-ir*. 
no. 11).. Allint 
DAMKiN A D v n u T i s i v ; l E E T I C I 
Ur iau i l n K lo r idN. 
L E S A N r u m CO . 
st Pe-teraburg, Kin. 
Tt QODGBf M 1RPEN 
I Oom-Tiil nnd Local 
1'i-tMta H i - t i i i l im-n l 
_ DOMALaD • / . M . I . K K S 
ttutiMirlptluii l»i-i'iir ni.i'iil 
ht. i. KOHTkii 
fcl • • - • " • - - - . • • I' 
' 113-Its MaamtrbuM'tu ATenoo. 
TULKIMIiiNK 48 
Bav, l l C. ht ' ** ! ! " ! " ! ttt Orlando, tht? 
peat or nf i in- (Vn i .T i'in h I burch, mnl 
nta remark* of the i uerable bleoa 
Um-** HtHl Wt- M l i ; i | ' | ' ! i \ '-nj.-.v t.v 
i i f t h e !• . . f l n . l . | « ' i n l . - i i t - . ' n m l 
hla p a t r i o t i c apiM'nl tor Amerl 
wu.. \,-w appr >i" lute gnb well m el\ 
I ' l l ' 
The liiii-i'.'-u.-.i U'.-r was •••' 
ri,,, ' ;ni.i U M - fiirnlebed bqp H. O, Pnr 
li 
rin- a r r a n g e m e n t s were in cha rge i»f 
Kt, i^.ii* ass is ted bj x ' I 
Kliurp, • l • '"" l " " " 
lUeilllHTK "I 'Uv . ' f i l t e r Pal k . I ll. 
;nitl were rx i 'ewllngl j « f i l t aken utn 
, - i - Ing them ii \uw ot 
thanka ft>r thin i4eaaural>le event . 
\V. C. I I M B B T I N G 
p , (Votuan'i r h r l a t l a n T e m p e r a net 
! III.III nii't RI iiii* r e g u l a r hour wi, , i 
the l*re«dden*t, M r - Brand in t be chai r , 
Mt'.'iniL' waa opened with 
rin ' Btar simi:^it ' . i B a n n e r ' t i l 
i Ward i f i lu p r a y e r a a d alau 
t he reepnuatva read ing from tbe th i rd 
e h a p t e r "i" Bevelat lon, which w a i Pol 
towed v.iih ii'ji.iiii- nf Tiiinuit's of laal 
i i i t i ' l i n , ' . 
Mm Cog goto the t r e a a u r w ' a tw 
pori with MT.Ofl In bank. 
li *\JI> . . . i . .i imi t.t bave B 
i,.,i on \ i . .n.i ; i \ mi ,-n .-.nnii nf iimi 
ilny IH'JI.U t-fli-l'iJii.-'! :i^ h«lepeiidt*n«je 
i i , , \ . iii,. M.-M • liver tea tn he h.-l.i 
.Inly IJ lh nl Hi.' home tif Mr- '• Btb 
•pop I'II I 'omieot in i l uvenue and Tth 
i ..r Mm l a t h r o p . 
11 m a gnounee-d tha i Mi- l"urker 'a 
I I , I c U . ' l l l l l l l l l I 
. vPiling J u i j tub, .'ii ih'1 ttraial hour, 
\i i P u r k e r Jam<w, of Pemi Mich I 
K;I H uni ted wi th tba a n h m by lettt t 
w h i . h gbe ln-iMiulil wi lh her IIOIII he r 
borne < iiv union, 
After the bualneaa of tha union a gg 
dlapoaed "f g - inu i p r o f r a m of MM i 
ini: From iminphleta rumlshiHl bj .M.--. 
Iiiiiinl waa enjoyed, Tlie uienitiera 
took im n - i. ad lng . T h e aubjerl 
of iiif a r t i c l e wr i t t en by noted man 
wi re "ii i in- Nubjecl of luw enfoi i e 
11it-ni .nni w e n ' pery t n a t m e t l v a nuil 
e n t e r t a i n i n g . Mmnin-i s \ ohin tee^vd 
to look ;ii'it r t be real room for tha 
•a\ eek and a ttb enrol led tot 
iliis du ty . T h e r e were n ine teen meat ' 
t.crs ,.i,*-cut gnd ..ii account of tha 
heat . T h e II \iua a d j o u r n e d IMrlv . 
n im t h e benedic t ion. 
Next mee t ing a ill be held J u l ) Ufcfc 
iiml II apecial p rog ta tn win IH> pre-
pared, Tba union will h a w c h a r g e of 
t he p rog ram at tha Q I " .ball, Bat 
u r d a j a f t e rnoon , Ju ly iTth. 
A. Umii Annable , Bee 
\ \M» I' BTORR (O.MKH 
n t s r . ( M I I I I 
i Continued from P a ^ One) 
bul ihf nry, is JI large and eon 
s i s t m : iwed ttt )iew-i-.i|.. i- ndv^r t l a lng 
-•*.!• ind the !'iiik of tbo adve r t l a tng 
iiii-i-e.-i-e ih i s v o i r is being devoted be 
ra for the tar thora nee i r i.. 
e.-ii i. i.i traalneaa in .trery cam_aunlty 
a here \ gnd P la ratybHahed, A 
nmgaatne camiailgn « H I aleu ba Inadg 
u n i t e i i 
rh . afamilar red f ronl of tha L u i 
P, slt .r . ' le |.i hi' si-i'li in in-.-i. I ii ;ill\ 
f\ i-i \ uelaghhor] i t r ad ing cen te r in 
ii..- l»Tgpr .-Mi.-; and MI 
i-tniiinunilii'v us w i l l . ( 
The BtbulnlatraUve and buy thg or-
gualaatiou of the v and P. la world 
\\ iti.-. I n i |< ui i* B pn ii baaing of 
flee a it h H r |dete i nn . baall 
Food b r o k e n Ir. ' in nil ; . i - U ol Bu 
HIM' t rave l t vgu la r ly ta London 
for t he i r me rchand l aa t<> A. a n d P, In 
smii h Amer ica , A a n d P. inn inin ius 
five < i'f l't •*• pin-. I in si uc office* " in ' ni 
Bra all ; one al itin ih' J a n e i r o 
iiini th ree in Colombia . Theae huyi i*a 
rn.i ke to\ orei ' i ip* Into i be In ter ior 
f i idi sfiis..- ', um t.r m.i milea, to the 
,1 ' i f t f iiiiiui. 'iii"u-, w h e r e thay Inapecl 
and e x a m i n e the coffee In t he agttiw-
III. Oil ihO l i f e -
In Snn l-'niii. ;s,-,i, A. .in 1 P, iiiiiin* 
i nit and vegetable pui • 
h f i i t i ' iun i ' iTs i i - Minion flaherlea tn 
Alaakg a r a ope ra t ed tor, t he excliiaiva 
i i - " ..if iin* eompany*a si.n- —. O t h e r 
r e p r e s e n t * t t r e e ; | " ' •cattOb'tjd through* 
oul the Orient-. 
Th i r t y s i \ lai gg bnlldlDK, ••d aa 
afoml d la t i ibut ln t f depota, a r e main-
tall ied ni a d v a n t a g e o u s polnta t h rough-
mii the I'liiieil sii i i i-- . B a k e r loa a r e 
opera ted in ra r lo t ta d U a a . P o t a t o 
n i l n s n i v . it i v s, I'l-i. 
*****^-**** '' 
wiLifhi'iisi's and cheeae cu r ing p l an t* 
ii iv i". a ted nt s t r a t eg i c |>olu i .\ - - i r -
nf .trained b n y e t i c o n a t a n d y t ra . i 
t h r o u g h doeoeatlc food i>roductng 
i i . i" nii ' i and inhtr ra-
i re ;M i i \f i> eiii.'.iL'i*!; in tea t in j 
id eently tha A and P Inaugura t ed 
t'vw g roup ins' i i i in.-f for lta inuployei* 
, \ t i l i l T . - i - . i n i 
.nni I', employe* wei 
l l n - n|i | i t t i- l n n i l ,\ uf M i h s e n h i i i n lt» 
Bharaa of tha eonpany'a pwPerred 
•took, and laal year both iweffcrred 
n ud COn n w f re i i l l ' - ' i i i I 
ih.- . irgain al is pe rhapa tlie 
IIKISI u n i q u e In t he .food re ta i l ing field 
1 1 u h i \ . 
NO N K K O OK 4M \ K K K I J N O 
n li i he - | i in i i' iiio Ocala B ta r 
i h.-i i i "i \ commonp lace ijueai lona 
cauae t roub le even g ng devout 
chu rch paop|>, 'This ahould uoi occur, 
ii aaya, when t h e n seems to la* onough 
\ i i r i f t i f s uf c b u r c h a a a n d creeds now 
in enn I il<- i hf poradn w h o r*ould nol 
.-i^ri't- wiili the pr inc ip les of ,j,.n-
"INIIIMII.MI io Hud mi . i t in r thai would 
Intel iiis v iews. .Peace nmi b a r m o u j 
a r e noa i deal ro hie in all th lnga, par 
t l cu la r ly wMhln church c l r d e a , Any-
ona wh. . h l l a oul t»f l ine wi th bia 
...v n . iiiii-eii ahould w i t h d r a w gnd a l 
f i l i a te wi ih a n o t h e r i h n ' m o r e nea r ly 
s n i i s hla Ind iv idua l bellofa." .Vloeea 
Polsom. 
K1-:V. J . A. CALIBAN 
Paat or "i lha I- n s i p r eab j t< rial 
( ' i n n t h . who will p r each tho i ulon 
serin. .n .it thf i ..inrnuiill y houaq in the 
rlt> t'litiv nexl rtnndny Right, 
\ M I \ I P R I N T K R ' S I .KKOKS " O O " 
wet*k in changing i op5 on the 
Peoples Bunk our 'ud-ae t te rs" rushed 
the type Into the form wi t l i proof 
nntl correct ion, with tha ra-
m i ) the adver t lamenl i<ead In purl : 
" S n n i .-in accouni • w ji h na today. 
.During tin- month of •una we added *1 
iiew accounta t " ou t long ilal de 
poal tora ," * * • 
Th is ihou ld ltavo r e a d ! 
"1 luring the giontfa of J u n e a e add 
t .1 - i new occounl-- e t i . 
W r hope t \ tT \ in . i iy raad tha ad and 
-uw ihe e r r o r ao ihis rorrectlon will 
• ie whal ii is Intended ui'** the oor 
r e d inintii. r of nea accounta, 
KKPORT o r T H K ( O M U I I O N S Ol 
The t'i:i n-i E H HANK al s t . t i i 
in ihr S ta to of Klorlda al the ch se 
.i.m.' 10, 19B& 
Be rena 
• 
i tin < h h f r Col la te ra l 
.iiiis and 
'Us i r.i P71.70 
I I I K I S T I IN ( I I I K i l l C E L E B R A T E S 
\ i i E N T E R P A H 
i n f tha Pour th of Ju ly i elebru-
ttona that will long be remembered wns 
hi .fashioned i aakel picnic and b a ^ 
baeue d inner given out In tha P a r t l y 
w t t lenient by tin* membera "f tbe Cen-
ter Pa rk < lui st i;i ii t hnr- h ;m.l tln-ir 
f r iends. 
The re iv.-re hnii t i i t iK preaeni and all 
n a b u n d a n c e and the welcome 
nil received " h e l p jtouraeif 
bad aofl -li ink 
a tand w h i . h waa the only th ing w h e r e 
any money wag s p e n t Buch g I nines 
wh.-i-e tin- spiri t of renl feUowablp ex-
:••!-. tnakea ona arlah thai evi 
wna tha FViurth of Ju ly . 
i N'-if Boberl Pa r t ln , who is In hla 
78th year, wna preaeni and had 
'nnt- with the reel of the young folks 
1 i; Ruah and H 1' Rlcketta. 
lie, were ni*-'- preaeni tar 
• aefon. 
The Invocation waa del ivered b; the 
I i c - . 1 Ktntea Bonds 
('"imi y and 
Bonda 
Al l o th i 
Banking Houae, Furniture 
7 
' Ml..-i- [teal Eatate • >wni tl 
Ha lms nud Other Be 
Due from Incorporated 
Hnnka . 
I i i - h I t f i n s 







i 'ash ..ii Hand KI,27.VtVi 
Total M48,trjn.2n 
l.ialiilitii-s 
Capi ta l Stock Pa id In $ 15,000.00 
I "uini 3,000.00 
t ' n d h Ided Prof l ta i O a a Bx-
]N.n-es and T a x e s P a i d ) . V O i . : . : 
i n u n I dua l Depoalta Bub 
t" Check :JI."..!»:::; Kh 
s.-u tngi Depoalta 68,707 h". 
Time Certtf lcatea 
of Depoall 8»,_40 Ifl 
Caahler 'a Cttei Ks Out-
s t and ing . 7..>vi _•_' 
T. ' tnl |44C 
Rtate of P lo r ida , Coun ty "-f I • 
1. I " i . - i B l \ . l u i i y , i i i s h i e r t . f t h e 
above-named itnnk. .in goleaonly a wear 
thai the above atatemenl is true t'» 
the l.c-l om im kn.'w le.|;:e and 
KRED II K K W K Y , Caabler . 
« ' IRRKST-ATT1 
Bnlmcrlbed and sworn ta bntora ma 
thia ' tni day of Ju ly . ' IMS , 
\v . O, .King, Notary Public. 
Mv Cotnmhnton e x p i r e * J u l y 14, 1929, 
It !.. STKKN 
.1 V G A L L A T I N , 
P R S D B K l . w i : v . 
U recto ra. 
tWi/t/iciitic Sti/Jes 
Patrons »l Dlrkaon-Ivea have thnl ramfert* 
able feellni of KNOWING the stylee nra 
u i t h c i i l it . 
I'i :n niiniilish ih i - . Iiii hsnu Ivt-s re | ir i 's-
entattvea in Set Vork, Innrinn bbb Parta 
are stantl) oa the alerl for i n h n m . - in 
formation on the trend sl r o m l n i styles. 
i h i- why BUHIJ women wha farmer ly 
-i ni in N m Vork, imw shop ;it Dickson 




A HOME BANK 
STATEMENT OF 
THE PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
JUNE 30, 1926 
ASSETS 
Loans and Discounts $296,507.87 
Furniture and Fixtures 10,465.00 
Liberty, County & Municipal Bonds 27,530.00 












AN INCREASE OF $99,873.79 OVER JUNE 30, 1925. 
(]f Not Controlled by any Bank, Banker or Institution. 
(|f Owned By Home Folks. 
(][No Loans to Officers or Directors. 
(][We give you lhe same Insurance that Any Other 
Bank Gives, which is Careful Handling of your Funds. 
(]f Burglar Proof Vault With Alarm System. 
(]f Loans 100 ' / in Osceola County. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED 
"THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK" 
Fred B. Kenney Cashier. 
' • • ; • 
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N. W . P o r t e r , ( M l M i n t * . i n s i i r a n r e 
Ml* I n l l i l l S I . . . « 
!,,, ,i \ir-ii iii l a w a . 
, ; , * | Iiml,-r. until,* ;i lllll I*..*«l l""-l 
una bore i ' r i.i,. > 
Tram ""'I tlttmri PuMIc, M.iii.i 
0. Itnw.'.v. M " 
ttltt Ian, V l l n l i nu will la*;t 
| ,t* I'ra.vlilrll'*!'. 11. I. 
Mi l la l l l l - . left W.*. III. .1 I) f « 7, 
. , . , , ! . l l - i l ill l"i'llll-,\ la . , llll, 
1.. C. K idd le , D e n t i s t , t ' . i m l l i i ih l i i .c . 





S|M'. ' I I II snninit'i* nil.* for I'a in 
iv* in ii..' Betty Km r.i-.ui.v il 
Mrs aim M,,i,a |>. 'ina 
*',i,i\ nlghl lin* 1 i,i,i nnd < u.l 
-1 
it 1 s. liiiHi'ij to.* rati • 
.1. to, rl.i'l'.'.a IIIIII brother HIM 
•la- III l l , ' 1 **l *' I ' ."!" 
al . . . II. a. la 




'IX i l l ' 
I l l l f 
wir.' 
Wa I 
M, Ri rtli i - nun.' a I. 
itaisr. 11,1 r—«•. loft I'-.l.lll.v for .. I'.av 
u a a k VHI'llltllll III MlwlKMlppi. 
i i A s . Orttrnty tai MarU.-i r... 
fr .-ih watitaTii n — i t a i" I I 
, w a u l IIIt'.ariiuil lllll Oil 
u ii,,* bul le t in i.n. i, III ii..* Clniiubor 
,.*!*. *.'. 
S i - i l r l . n l I \ . * l l l . Of 111.' Knit ' 
I ' l l ' l l l l U r ,,l . ' I, r,,*, U.l*. |l 1,1 
\ UiH.ii li. r. I Inn 
II eaemtmn tat ttt* ttatiablat. 
m n 
J u d g e Nlienra , .al I lull lllllli. ' : a\il-
In ib,* ,ii,a i i i i . week ..ii bualnvM p e l 
t a l a l n g to UM Inin. . . I W a t e r w a y . 
I* I , IHa«la*V. laaalll II II 11 a'I*. IM* IV* 
I . . . .aaal I l ia . . . .. . . i l a - i l i a - - t t t p tO . b i l l . 
rm .....I wi*-.'..'>•.'.' 
T R Y O l R M V T - O O U D C O F F E E 
A N D T K A A T P I C K K N K 48-11 
I I t t M l I ' . i . i S , W l l 1 K M I t -
i i t l v S l o t I . T K I I \ I ( M l \ M I.I I I I 
ST . \ M > M I S S I S S I I ' l l VVK. H i t ! 
Ma i:. ,i. n v e r e t t a i* apendlng n 
I'..w iluys in s i . P e t e r a b u r g wi th b . " 
I l i i i- lmml. Mr, .....I M.'ra 
|. w, .; ni ii. 
Prof M.ny l.y..... i.n H..' ' i n i" . 
.'aalllllllllil I l l l v .*r - i l> . \a*ii Y..I I. . . . .1 . 
, . , , , I, ii <>l I, HI In I *|a-*i l,l! III, 
aa lilili i> aoology, alniili*.*, Il„* -u a r 
In,Iii*. 17,1 ,1 I'lalli'll Illli:* bob 
llir II.-Ily Kna l t ea . l t ] Sliu|,|n* :,, 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS 
GET REPORTS FROM OFFICIALS 
A i: Vrwtgor .-nni <;us P a r l o r forded 
owe? if l >> \ i.'ini Beurh anil spenl I In1 
Kiii i l ' lh w i l h M r r . u l f i ' s i m i v n i s . \ l r 
:it:.l Mi I . \Y. < ';ii'1.-r .Hit] I 'mi i ih 
i t ' i<t , n m r t g u n ' " " i *'tio ci 'iui. 'Kt 
i.i i oka, fi I " p romlaaory nntan a n d 
wglttr antaa , tor t a l a a t tbe T r i b u n e 
boelnaaa offlca, tf. 
I win i-e ni Mr*. Bl rd'a home, HM 
V lvniiv\'iviMiiii HVenue, Brain io hi 12 
u'fhu-k Tiii'Minv m o r n i n g i " enrol l Ibe 
• ii miner -h . - in p i a n o f o r t e M 
i Inn lne r , *•** 
Papera , Mnmr/.fnos, 1\>bacco 
r . ' s i i ' a rda , C a n d y , s t . < l o u d 
News s t a t i o n , Tl l l la . 2*; if 
Mr, a u d M r a <' P. J o h n wn, Mi -«•-
i.'er.-iiiiiue .1. 'hn-.HI aud Marj Alice 
I t r a rcy , a n d Mr. P ree J o h n 
motorecl o r e r t " D a y t o n a Beach for 
I h t * H e t ' k t l u l 
Dr . V. SiiikKoff, C h i r n a r a c t o r , H o u r * 
I in If u u l ** t o 0. Conn Bul ld ln f . 
llllll S t . a m i I'.-iin;* \\t*. - I t f 
i n n ' , i if | thew t.r Mi iiiitl Mrs, 
i ' lu ml I-' J o b n a o n , w h o haa been wlt\ 
the 'i'i ih II in- m m p a n j for aome t ime , 
will i . i i \ f by .-mi" tomor row morn ing 
for I »'-n\ 11, < . . h i . ins fo rmer bome. 
i .ti m o v i n g w h l i i . . n u and m a c h i n e 
SIT ur w r i t r D, L S i n l l h . I.V5lp 
M, i >i.i,.in... J a o q n a a lofi l neadnj 
aaornlmi bi boal for a tern wt • 
it a u h in i i-i i a i buu ton, M I — 
M , M r u , ken Koater « ill p r each 
,,i it,, morn ing ae rv ln al thi Bapt lal 
i imi ' i i i n« \ i sn i i th i \ rn lng 
F o r m m int; "<<>> ttttt -mil n a w t t n e 
| M o r ITttta D, l . Mnil l i . >> " » ' 
\ n „ i Nanoj Q t e f o r * lefl W edia -
i u l r a l l a . tlh ;"»i **b*r 
polu la w in i«- ahe « i l l i tail foi .< 
. i n . . 
Born to N ' ' ' u d Ifi Bai l Reofleld 
en T h o r a d a j morn lnn , .< fine b a n ; gir l . 
IM I p C h u n n " n s i be a t l e tu l lng 
Urn. 
Mr la} lea v. Htorjp a n d son, of \ \ Ln 
le r H a r e n , cal led on v i- Oowger nl 
tin- T r i b u n e offlca W e d n e e d a } Mr. 
M o r j i p r o p r t e t o r of a c h a i n of s to res 
hav ing oaa a l w i u i i - r i inv.-n, one « t 
Klaa lmmee and u new- one gl B a l n e a 
C l t j w III npen in Hie naa i m n ure, 
Boomed l ike old l lmea to ha al Uie 
i J i n i n U r of Oo tnn iema mee t ing l i ^d 
I III noon \\ e-lllf- 'I.I V \' hen 
wiih ii ii".ni a t t e n d a n c e which ndded 
to ihe in tereal of ihe m w t l n g , After 
P rea lden l L a u d t w 
In t roduced M i J a m e a a ho Joined t he 
• 'h.-iinht'i- gg rAie '..ill lie h e r e d u r i n g 
I in* • iinin.. i to ae iy*** • he tUcea our 
s u m mora 
S e e r e t a r y ' a Repor t Mon th nf . l ime IMfl 
I'lll.Ifi-iiy run d u r i n g in<mlli II I line** 
" . /n i \n ie i i i of over - " of)unana. ip 
)H',*ind im*, tl imi i m a g e 
•'.im- t h r o u g h o u t different pai I 
a ta ta , < Vwl not h Ing, Iteaoll i of pub 
Hi Ity, < mi ..( :;o farm inqutelea re**ord 
i f .lune 30, M n i i e t l i r . - f l l\ i 
' .i i h " news|i,-i(PIT p u b l l r l t y . 
I t egu ln r p r 
Mii-niii n < u i i . j . T a m p a Mornlnj I I 
hunt-, (ni.-iini. . Hcnt luel , « i r l ando i t " 
iMiriei- s t j i r . F l o r i d a TlmeevUnlon, Kla 
Minim'.- ( l a a e t t e , .and Ht. Oloud Tr i 
fmne M.-ij.-i/iiie* Mi.ri.hi (JTW • 
Pior lda i-'.iriiiei-. Klorlda F i n a n c i a l 
.'"•nrnnl. 
Arnin.- f i i f i i i * lm re i f i n in.-iii.' with 
Mra. \ i Pi r lef l lnal Thu .n* 
Iaj for \ \ in liln rton l> i ' -. w h e n - she 
win >i-i i ,th ii, . i ne thor , Mi M 
•l. I ' i f i i t i s . nmi , ,, ,* Ml Muriel 
i ' ' f i ' i i W h i l e in W a a h l u g l o n Mrs . 
t 'OWger e \ ( . e « * | s I.t e i . l i l i l i l l f tii-l' sl t i l \ 
.•!' Hi.- i>i].t> orgnii u n d e r • of t he 
well kn-'. u nrguitlata uf i hul eltj , 
iv old I t r . M. < iislitiLin ' . r i s w o M . I lnn ieo 
tWtb n o d O a t e a p g t h . H o u r s I n u n B In 
I I ; I lo I I l,i I ve , btb. Hi A 11 ( I f ) 
Ml i*i Kn omarji nuil Nino l."u i RH 
Ver9 Jo l im "ii- sjiii,.,) t'i 
HuiiiiMtii-e Krldn.v, . lul j 2nd, on the 
*•; s I-.*I d a n of the iten han 
Miners Line, e i i roi i lc homo \ la B« i nu 
nah ami . la-ks . . i i \ in.. They arrtv<Ml 
I ,• M'.mln.v n ight . T h e y w i r e mem 
liera of t he Moyei l't raonnJlji pomlu. i 
•I i our ii A t l a n t a , Un. 
i»r. .1. i i , O h o n n , P h y a l n l u n nml Bur-
-.-. .ii . (Kflea in \ i d e e r io F o r d O a r -
a g e rc f ins>lvur i iu . rh in i i - nt of f i re 
a n d rea l t l eaee . >i it 
Mis M m - . i r e l i '.-irr a n d fkmlly m e 
being w o n d e r f u l l y e n t e r t a i n e d liy rola-
Uvea in Ar t tng ton , Medfurd , S o m e r 
\ ill.- ..ml Si lver l .nke. Maaa -hi 
s.ij.K her boal wtthtt i " a l l her m a n y 
S h e e \ | N I I s I ii n-MlI'll iii 
iinn- for -«•! i. ' i ' lu- is t h e flral t r i p 
Mrs. l a rr hns ninth- h> her old bontt 
in s j \ y e a r a ami haa a t t e n d e d aevera l 
MiM-inl even ta , wedding* n a d •howera , 
Hha I ' l . iks of iln- -rvoiulerful proapecta 
nnd f u t u r e "i s i i ' loud. 
lhe \ "i inletl I ' r e - s a m i t b a I n t e r 
na t iona l Newg B e n Ica Por s i i l o u d 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n H ud regula r toi i d 
noa I tema g<ra being -fnt ou! i tirouagfa 
ai afrequeni in t e rva la , 
(wganlaa l Ion : Ktllng 
overiinuliMl nmi [HII in o rde r . 
Bt.is U Itontn : * l v e rbau l ed and pui 
In oi"der, ami Inven tory t aken , 
T m w u r e r ' a Kc|M«rt for Mon th of 
.hiiie I I M Niiinoiurv 
1 • -i i I nven to r ) t a k e n of «'hum 
ber "i i '"Ninii'i-t-f p r o p e r t y . 
lulling lulls p a y a b l e reduced 
neei \- |T(»0 IHI d u t i - g t he m o n t h . Bub-
aer lp t lons rocel< ed d u r i n g mini tli a p 
i'i-"Miu |> ITOO.00 C h a m b e r Iw l ance 
sheei HIIOWH ggeelt woH over nil lla-
hi l i i i fs p rov ided suli wrlpt lotw Hint 
have been mada n r e hrougbi up to 
d a t e and kepi su. 
« ii ii n t e r , wtoc Fa IP ro oo I 
hu r r i ed dual net • iva ••• . • m nad 
• ' . * ' . e i i o n by I K I 
ba wa iin'i'ti nf ihe inatnnioih 
undoi M '.*,* j i H i, i.i t ha i 
under took i.> go . v e r i he Niaj urn 
K n l l s in :, l.Mi'1-..i \.. a -i"f 
ihnii (he diff icul t !** t, * net ft i | I 
Ini t 'e r taken a n d a . . " m | i i i - i i . <i ,-i* 
tils i-f|i"i-i above ahoi 
Wiih re fe rence to t he cond l t lona in 
the ii'iiiii .Mr. H u n t e r aald t he pro* 
In t h a i h a s lieen f looding the 
no r th lms bad Ita effe, t, Imi thul tflili 
tins , n i \ eauaed tnoee i |ile io de> 
ride i" . "in.- i " P I . riti.-i tin1 coming 
w i n t e r in nee for tfaenieel -•-. In re 
shti tn.- l.i illi in Khui i ln il is up (,• 
ho know t h e real f a r t 
m o r e fa i th aa t he dea t lny of t h e l.i-
ri.la is in he r own hnmls . 
no queet lon about be r I 'm.ire. 
u r n h e i s |M 
Plor ida al g Joint m e e t i n g of K t w a l n 
inn* gnd I to tu r l aun on " F l o r l d u " nnd 
he will g ive iiifin facta aboul w h a t 
• .• real ly p roducea bi i 
The sei r • <| g tel.-
t'r..iii Mr. i. lie fo l lowing i.-i-
li'i- f rom Ka 11 l .f l i innn. 
' 'ai ' l Kf l s i ' .v : 
T h e O r l a u d o C h n m h e r of PommercQ 
Board of M r e c t o r have received wi ih 
g raa l plaaMiro y o u r k ind I n v i t a t i o n t < • 
de l ega t ion a t t e n d t h g m e e t i n g 
of t he si «'it'ini ciiiiiiiii.T of t ' o m m e r c e 
ami we aye n - n a i u d o u a to a v a i l o a r -
si-1\fs of th in oppor tun i ty I'111 wf pgt 
ufvi exceed ing tba l it will iw Inmoa-
sii-if tot us i«. tht SM "ii Wedneada.v 
J u l j Tlh. 
Aii I n t e r e s t i n g le tor f rom Mr. J o h n 
A. Setter} H w h o wt th hW diiiighiei-N 
a n d wtie a r e t o u r i n g Ca l l fo rn ln lo Un 
a n nl I "aw ie.\ waa read . H e i- h m 
Ing (M hold i- l o r l d a " up evor j w h e r e 
W !i. a ii k. .1 "fl ha i hn Vt> \ nil 
Iii r i o r l d a , a o ba i an'l In ' sallfornl i, 
b e refilled, " W a t e r " a t r a a m a , h ikes 
etc., "it \v tihh are sten mlioal 
11 - t o u r i n g " \ e r MUr mi, nd 
w u t e r v i 
Th.- III.III r of loeatdutg Uie rent ! 
four mile . .nih "f ihe clt} a 
tl length, it wns a n u o u u e e d 
tha i ibe - oun ty road bonda will ba 
gold t.u ih,- _Mili ..I J u l y Ina tead "i the 
i'- h,i<i heen iu'e\ ioualj an 
nouncod. 
Dr. Q u a h m a a Orlawoid said t h a i 
Hh,. wis in i i ti, emphaa l ae Mr H u i n « i ' -
t h o u g h I ihai tn- IIIIIMI in* m o r e ont l -
III is | 11-, , i | , .{ j ni.lli Who W ,1*. 11-ri ihi \ 
c r ipp led w h h r h e u m a t i s m • 
boar , night , bad , bad oulj . c o teoi h 
hul be [ h a n k e d Ood they met, 
B, L St oen ment ioned t h e moto r 
filth- which la i " puss t h r o u g h h e r e 
from M e l b o u r n e g n d Beer e t a n Ki-i-e\ 
anld he had c nuu lca t ed « i i li t h e m 
IM Mtop iii St. c i .mil nmi ha aguoeta of 
t h e t l i a m b e r of r luerce, u r r a u g e -
imiii a \\ ii he m a d e aoi n aa i lies de 
• i'lf w IM ii the) will pass i i i i - way . 
m a d e the mutton ' i iu , t he c l t j 
he glU eii B \ .lie of t l l l l l lks foi' 
t h e i f u r t e a l e a oxtend-M to t< ui 
la miliar w l l l i al! , h\ old *' 
. 
A l l l i l t -1, i he l-s Ol t he I ' l lU U l h f r . ' l l i ' 
much win. -I., not a t t e n d theoe 
meotlnga, 
I I O R A £ B l O S T F i ; / K I K O I B K 
Pr inc ipa l s i . Clattd H igh Sctiool 
K I H S I M M K K r \ K K P K A C K K N 
Mr. C K W a r d e n , of Klaa lnunee 
P o r k , h roughl a iim- spec imen nf 
poaciu - i a i - . ii en his im in ni Klaaliu \ 
k, Th« re waa one limit t h a i . 
inui ou l ; flva apeacbea i hnl welkin d 
"He and II Muari.-i- pMiimis g m w n tin n 
i rt e onl) i wo j ears old, H i e o e a r o of 
ii Iim- hit-ii.uM qau l l ty , 
s l . ( l . i i l |> HAI . I . T R A M S ( I . IMII-
IN*. T O n i l : W I N N I N G I I VSS 
<' u n t l u u e d from i 
near t h e In v ia t lon for aome o t b a r Wad 
n a a d n i and ^ v a us g choloa of da ton 
a e wiM gpprei a t e II r e r j much . 
U'e wnni s t ) l o u d to t'tt-i t h a i we 
a r a . a a i l o u a to eo-opera tn w i t h t h a n 
tti ttie f i i i i fs t . 
We a p p r e c i a t e t b a f ine work yon 
Wood tor aaia H, 1' Hettloua a r e do ing a n d want bo keep in touch 
wood y a r d on n o r t h D e l a w a r e a v e n u e . ] O r . W m . I I . Dodo's, r t tya l r fn i i n n d wi th you a n d you* a c t i v i t i e s 
Cal l o t gddreag P. <> Boa --r, Doa ' l I S n r g e o i i , off ice K l e v r n t h *tu\ I V m i a . Wi th very good wtaheg t.-r yon, I 
ffiKft t " p n i v h t f f..r uvw wint .-r ] A v e . l>ay a n d N i g h t r a i l * p r o m p t l y nm youra s ince re ly , 
now. « ! • « a i t e n d n l . 1 7 - t f K A R L l . D H M A X 
d a j i" fore, a n d then the nexl day beld 
t'Mi-Mil i.i f i re b l ta . 
Now i imi we bava g a Inning t e a m II 
i s I H \ . • - tn i i . - i l t h a t l h e . - i t i / . e i i s o f 
s t . i huiii tri'i beh ind it gnd f inance 
it. ii i- ubao lu te ly neceaoary tha i 
a v e r ) u n d e r s t a n d thai the pr ice of 
iiillliNsi.nl is HOC fnr BdUltg Jiiul 2St? 
fm- ch i ld ren , tbe .gate reoelpta o r e r e r y 
it you will IM- SM kind ns t<i i»e>'neoeeawr) us a par i of the f inanc ing .>i 
A y.aanl hull t e a m ll ill. ilssi-l taa liny 
' • • " " :',,.i \\.* feel rare that o u r . i i -
l'/a<ns aaill BOI full tri li'llal lln-li* n -
*-is|..|li,.,* In ;| rill!llli*|j|| \a;i \ 
S.*llrl analll* RUbaCrtptlODN laa !•. 1' 
S l S I N I ' A K K A M O K K S M I T H 
l i i u l i i r in l l , , . M. ( l „ i „ | (.niiiinKir 
Srllllill fair tin* tmm IMO aai* l l i r a r l . r i n s . 
S M I T H / K I ' H O I Kll 
I III l l l . l l l l fl ia lial< Of Hi' ' a*a'l | l l ; i ,* | i | |K 
I i a r t ie* will be im.-i-.r-i.-.i in n „ . r , , | . 
lowing a n n o u n c e m r a t Mi t n d .Mrs. 
S i " . Ala,Mm,| , • ! • S l l l i l l , ll n . i , , , , , , . , 
Hi,, m a n i a c * of tliei* d a u g b t e r Htwan 
I 'm riiiniara, i,, Mi*. H o r a c e Kiwter 
Rl*elateln a.li.. la the t i e a a u r e r <.t ilia* ^" ' ' i r, lVa?dneflday, . luiu ' I h t r t l e t h 
i l u i . . o t sm* in i»'rs.,ii .mi ona of t h e n i n e t e e n h u n d r e d and t w e n t y i l r , 
four d i r ec to r ! . : T ..'. M v . cliali '•'•• - i . . . . . . . i~ Ihe p r inc ip l e of o u r 
man , (too. B Turk , r, i.,*,,i, 11 i.;, ,,,i, ,,,* 
P e r d e *r.\u,i..::. and pindga thom ,\"in* 
• , , | , i „ ' i . , 
# 
' % 
HK. IMO- \ \ I I M I I I I 
O M I I I I ' M i l 
| , r | 11 l in. lul l nn.i Ma- , ' , . V W 
Ul ' In , ,11. AliHla.|,.lllM 
*, s \ | |< l,,,s,*ua. Va.*,,,„ . 7'i- ,,-i 
, i . . , . 1 . 1 , 
r i i n . M . ,* 
i'i,»i,,rn,n* ii i i i iaiinii . KiN.iiinii.H., r i o r l d a 
in II 
l l l l l . I l l 1 V - l M M 11 > 
\ . . | l . . . laa l,,*r,*l,a ulanr, , l.i.t 11,-lt 1.1 
anliraa-a. „ I*,* i tU. IBlt ,'-•>: 11 • I. • lllirlllH 111.' 
f .lull AH " • i , „ m ol il..K. nr.. 
h.-r. I,a i " | „ . . i . .1 I II ... .1 fflce "t 
I ' l l l l , , ,,,, all,I Ha*a*,ir,' III,* 1„H 
111 M Ml I , I I I 1 . 
t ' l u Manager. 
•GOITRE VANISHED 
• * — * | * M l . l i i l i i i , * i i l I . r r l " I I , , , - . ( , , I I ' " a 
I 1.la-Ill,ll.li I i l . l i 
a.,,nl,,nl,i \ a 
. ..,,1 |..*1.-l v m*i,,,,i ,*,l III, ,tn,,|il,l,*r'ri iiaillra' 
, . , , - 1.*., aa in l»* Kin.1 I.. h*ll iar 
ii ni.* our l,,ii . . pc r l i 
Holt! a, ill 1 r»r writ* Sorbol 
l-nmnmay, Mwh.nlr. l turir , a n,,,, i ily 
,,1 i ; , i i , , 1 . , . , , r l , . , 1 
'I 7in,l i . 11 min, : : n u n ,,f p r o T M 
ab l l l t ) i i i , , b r lda ni- . . n mrtni,,*,* of o u r 
•' 1 1 i.n.i.liv. poawaaea nil t be g r a o e a 
for ih.* place in Ufa "in* n*am 
i l"'ii' III*I'.,I ii leuda Join In «. l i b l n g 
lha 11! , | . *., n m l lm | , | , i l i i - ~ . 
emtiQ 
Announcement 
ST. CLOUD'S NEW 
Popular Theatre m 
1 A. & P. Store 
Saturday, July 10th 
LOWER-BLAKE 
i i ' " i,,, ii ir* if MI*, nn . ; y i , , w . r r . 
McJnioah, on K e n t u c k y a v e n n a a o d 
l-ilaii 'inh atrael \a;i-*, iln- acene a.r • 
•inlet w e d d i n g ..I Miaa Mlli lr i i l Hi 
liink, ' . nf Rc i fa i t , Maine , a n d Mr 
' " »rgl v ' ,* of P ine I 
nud i i ' i i , ! - 1 . M., in , . T h u r a d a j e r e n l u g 
ni neven o'clock T h e b r ide and 
a r e liiv long f r ienda of the M. In -
I aislll-". 
T h e aa>iiii.'iiy w n s pe r fo rn iad i»>- in-. 
Xl i ' i " I" II i " ii i in be r nn.si Imprea-
«lra IIIIIIIIIII*. in HI , , l a rge l iv ing room 
w h e r e f lowera \\ .*r. • a r t la t lcUH.v a r -
rnnax><l to i,*n,i h r l r l i lneaa to the bap* 
7'S| , . | | , 
i i i . . b r ide , a. must c h a r m i n g l a d y , 
waa a t t i r e d In wh i t e g e o r g e t t e a n d 
u i i i lace i . . .nun in atyle a u d c a r r i e d mi 
' . ' ' a r m .-. i. ,...-( of r a d i a n c e roaea. 
Mr-. Ml IntOah nllilialial Ilia. l.i |, 
1 1 , 1 na t lv . ; , Belfaat , Maine . 
I'M.* groom aa.ri*,* n g r a j anil a n d .MIH 
lllla.liala.,1 lay llis l „ s | limn \ | , , \\ | | , 
Mc ln toab . 
Al ' l r r Hi., aa.nl.... , _|, . 
in.'iiiv wera aerved. 
Mr Lower ba mple tbd a 
beau t i fu l home on Iba b l g h w a y f l ra t 
iia.ii-a. I., iii,, lefl aa you , u l e r i'ina-
,r.*asiia' n , , i n i ; t o w a r d a O r l a n d o . He 
baa .a a u m m e r I ie in Belfaat , Mi 
t h e j a im bor Imiui'illHti'ljr 
im* ,, brief - tny r e t u r n i n g i " P ine I 
t i e w h e r e t h e | « n spent the w i n t e r . 
in G A u. H A I . I . 
I ' l l l I. \ \ , ,II,I SAT1 UDAI 
" I V I I H IIOK-.I \ | | > V 
Holt, HUH,* Hove in.l V'.'ili 
' l l l i s i- III. Hi-Jlt I t l ' . l /l.lla* I . I ry I'll ' 
I n n Out* nf Ms lla*.I 
I I I l l . n l 
i w n HHOWB 7 :8B - »:1B 
Uae 7i t..mil t I 'm. . i \ 
M O N D A 1 innl l i E 8 D ^^ 
t i n P A S K N T f l P B O n a B f 
Hini-t-ltii: 
K.lt.a lira.ns..li, Sha.w | p. in in, 
B i H M * : N I I A V nmi T i l l K M " . a 
• T H A T H MV H . \ l l \ - -
a t a r r l n g 
U o u g l a a Ma.Ix'un. 8 p . in. 10c— 25c 
% , 
W e are pleased to announce the formal opening to the public in St. Cloud 
of the first 
A. & P. Store 
(Atlantic and Pacific) 
in the new Hunter Arms Hotel Building on New York Avenue near 
the corner of Eleventh Street. The buying public is invited 
to call and see our up-to-date line of good things to eat. 
Special Prices Every Week 
A. & P. Store 
Hunter Building, New York Avenue 
M l I I K TKA 
\ -i la.-r tea aaill he Iniil ill III., i.i-
I . ' IT . - I of tin- w . 0 T. I . .'ii in.* home 
"i Mi* ,*niai Mr-, i min*,,,,. Monday , J u l y 
tSth , ni i l i r ...I in-i of .Connecticut na. .-
n.ii' a n d Seven th . t r e e t . A p r o g r a m !-< 
7 be g l r e u inui * ei r eahmen ta aa ui IM-
-, :*a. ,| All a r e aa, 
S T . 11.1)1 II N O W H A S 
W K H T R H N I M O N III I .< I 
riii 'n.iKli lhe ;.a .ia Itlea of t b e <'l. un 
tier "i a ommerce mnl , , . he r* lm. 
• .1 In real progre*a, s i . Cloud inaa*' 
f th." n I to d a t e M e g r a p l i 
the MI,ta* for ii cll,, d 
si*..,- iii l i e - in i , , 1 ,,„ nl.nl ill l he l i n n 
ter Arms i,,,1,1 a bl. i, la i i, -
.«.. . - i i i i . t inn* i imi is n e a r l n g cocip le-
l l i . ' . . located 'an \ i* \ \ V,,|*U ;ia.*iin, 
I ween Ihe laixia- b l g h w a j a n d I I H . 
- I r i ' . ' t . 
T h e ni*aa* ,,1'i'i r 11,* rr, 
un ion i- I." n.,n,I door n o r t h 
" i t h e hotel i"iiiay. nmi im • d u r i n g t b a 
Paat llan'l,. l l l l l l l l l l ' I'll'a; |,,*IV l l i r l 
i m i ' cona ia t lng of Quar te r l awed 
nmi in ,ni . I , ' and .*! II II*-' .-*-;: iv . . i t i , a 
e q u i p m e n t m a k i n g it a moai a t t r a c t i v e 
o f f l c a 
T h e ' i j li ' m a t e ••••• h g ! 
iin; Mrs . i i n r i s ( i - ' i s i ic , for rly a,r 
lil.'l.av I S|.i iim-vr I 'nl . i , n m,,-l i-l 
I'iala'iit o p e r a t o r wi th pleaalng m - i . 
'I'l.a.S |a ,a,l,' all' lil, ' 1)11111.1 l'l' I* 1. 11 111 




M K S . l i . W. A K K K 
Mrs. 0 . to. .Ma.r, ,,f l . i ' . l i i i i l i in, Ky . . 
itii'ii .M..H.I...V in,,t-IIiIIK ot b a r iiiiiin.. 
s i , . , is ni . . m o t h e r . . r r .1 w . Ak,*r, a f 
l i t is a'lly alilil litis vlsiti-il ttttt M U 
Illni'S. Sin- litis iiiiiny f r ienda ..laaa wUI 
. . . t l ' l l l l syinimll iv !,, ihi ' l i i ' l l i ivi i l Vl'lu. 
Uvea. _ _ 
T.U*: S I N TIIF. ST. CI.OITD TRIBUNE. ST. Cl.OUD. FLORIDA THI'KSHW. IIIA X. !!»->« 
MANY METHODS ARE USED BY REAL 
ESTATE PEOPLE TO FEEL OUT PROSPECTS 
l;,;,: patnti two wor<la thai bave 
ir;i\\ n liiimlifls »f it-"\i\v 1«. Floridfl 
n Hi, IH** I few > ''i i*a. Bcorea . .iur 
uiii, n,i trulnliiii i" - i i ' " with, either 
ir lo i-nii'i- ihf L'linii' tin their 
,.»n M.in\ an nit rnii'-rtl l.y the 
of raliulniia w a l l fa mnl aucceaa 
and iin- ri**'- to Pa me nnd fortune en-
|oyed h} thoee fortunate onea who 
•̂ «.i in ..ii ih,. ground flow,*' 
ot r II re not ' • li i ni prone 
t*»l in hnv . in* .in.i the aaleeinnn counta 
on ihi-, JIS a iiaaia for maMi 
throug-j ii-n'sii-s rendnred, 
Tli.'if ,ir<' .--'nntlean method) 
proach a btoh lead to aaU a. Borne 
adaptalile m Florida raodlttotia only 
arhile othera ttt uaad gg 
throughout the country, .Fraudulent 
aaleamnu floclc to .i •action which la 
up 
Young nntl fid nliki' try their hand on • • In ralttee, kn 
ut aaUlng raal eatata nnd their ei official of the .Daytona Realty board 
perleneea and trouWea alone nre In-] according bo tha July nun-bar ol the 
roreatlun to not*. Tboaa who pome Mnnufbcturera' Record aetlmatad after 
rrom other parta tif tin- country aa tnveetlgatton Umi there ware IS.IMMI 
well II*- thoaa who have Bred In -'-"'• quartJouabta Bfenta in riorkln it tba 
are prvuiflktcd 
ih I" whl 
rs aland Ihe mi 
ini i ik 
nlil 1'"l- B W I ini" 
enter iliis field aa 
iheir firm andearo 
anon of mn king a 
Whan iiu* new laleaamn ata rta oul 
in* bna flrat to learn the property ha 
la Bailing until ho i au anawet any ot 
*H Quariaa which bc nny ba 
retard to ll Tton he bai bo |al his 
"proeperta" or buyers. He haa .prob-
ably ii '-ii oheervam inui notlcad Hit* 




methoda uaad by more experienced 
nii'ii and haa tried bo remafuber all .Mf-
fi'ii-ni waya of approach, Rorbape the 
,.nun.-ti method t.r approfl 
prenanl iinn- arho hai i PI - hara Prom 
the ebttt of i 'iiii. .nil. . '..ni'. Organ 
Ian tlon far tha betterment of leaning 
nondlctona bnaa dcna much bo mnrn 
thi* pnbUe aaa I net auch methoda. 
\ l . n i \ iK-..pl,- ot a l l ii;i*is,-s. a i v m i r k 
nu' I ht'i I- living III Ihi* Belling wil nif 
mora t ra entering tba field every 
l'ln' iria-il- un.l t/lbultUoni t.i' 
' uli R rt- iin r.-ililt g ml ara in 
atlng litvniiM' of 'in- im-iii.ti- uaad 
'•• .\.r..iii:«' tbem Originality flnda 
..'. nl i of waya in which to e\ Ideate 
,, Itei ir and many new waya of bringing 
for ' thq prospect t<> the aignlng poial ara 
' Northern lnveat*ira wno lately bava 
i-k.iii.. .ii Intuits leaned hy 
i'i..ii.i,i pnterprlaea beea uae of tim 
I., ilof thai the bottom haa dropped oul 
tn thia atate have eomethlng to <-N 
,,i;,iii in tin- it-, i nt atntemenl of the 
Power A Light roinpany nml 
thej i an ool gel ai onnd i he an i 
sm - iin- Florida State Chamber of 
Commerce. Dining the twelve montba 
ending April BO tbe concern earned 
about three and luarter tlmaa tba 
Intereal on lta flral rtgdge five 
percent bonda. 
were placed an 
outeel HI BB 1-S 
peaaed them pp 
the "cub" s.iii-siiiiin la tni 
iHTt.u*. looking Individual on 
atreeta and vtartlng :i carnal i • 
aatlon witb him. 
l . i il , \ hou l \ \ c : i t l u r 
weather is often uaad a 
topic t'f converaatlon. Tbe 
nlks up to 11M- 111:111 ilM'l 
.. you think it will ruin 
t h f 







i I<ri>ugbt forward from Mm* t.t tltcw 
(Capability and the ability t.. keep de 
velopmenta marka the aaleaanan of the 
amateur claaa ns nmrageoua ind ad 
I niirnl.l,'. it' not long-lived, 
Many more experienced aa lesion 11 
• are atudenta of iteychohigy mul find 
many tblnga to which tho** can ap 
ply thalr .knowledge of tba aubjeci 
er the makeup of tha eue 
cenaful aalenmn, whether he la tttm at 
• • "i- an old timer, be muol be 
Iar exacting atudent of human nature 
l a a l l l t ! I I M I ' l . l 
•:*•:*•;*•;••:••:••:";••:•:»; • » » • » • • i> I M < > I 
ii State Gommerc Chamber 
t l l H I I I I I I I I H I I I I I 
nny iiiaaii-. ' ii' i..- peraon addrceaied 
la n itranger at In an amlal 
avith **\V..|I 
no** 1 don't know, Il may and it nn..*' 
no t " But if in- i- tir.-ai "f bainii 
ttotborti 1.1* hn-, Jual loat • profit he 
a *it niii-.ia - h ai," and 
.,1,.vi,,,,11 t l , - , *.*n:,*al 111 I 
•ort* with the woi Id. Buch .*•• 
bukea often dl»hearten 'In* amliltloini 
iM.iiiti'iir. \alii' aometlme* decide* tbal 
Hal 1.. * nnnablp or h* b. 
in/orl ita in picking bia *,* 
pact, TW* nirlli,KI ol -tr..-' 
^ l a g " l.i.r* taa ,-n *iiJi i ,H'<N.n| I.r S . . . "" ' ' x 
..an i.y real .'*i,i'.- men, aa ll It '"' 
nnoylna in -* 
nnd ln f ,,ni avii.it |.,*irt a,f tha aot—i-
try a proapect î  frmn halpa ,*"ti*;Iala'i'* 
abli if iiu* snl,Mini., i- .'ti, wim ha* Chamber of C'omoieive. 11 wns arid, 
traveled aomewbal. i/asui Intaraat *prcad publiclij. of tbe hlfheat order 
stuff 111 r.-lv fnils to laritn: 11 ri'|.ly 1,. ami of n aim 111. Iir tbat 1011I1I Inniily 
.an Inquiry auch ai .1.. you remem-|be pare—taed al nny prl 
ber winai Mnin sii.ni in PlnkvUle «,i- linn..11 Importanl cltla* and 
• n i l 71 , l 7 l t I ' . l ' l ' ' l ' l ' . ' 1" 
dreaaed alwaya in.s s, ort ol pride 
;*•;-*;* 
W il raua and <'".. "i Haw fork, 
l tot publication throughout ihf 
ua try recently a detailed building 
ranatructbni table ahowlug the Individ 
ual totala of building permlta laaued 
-!.; atxty-ona Florida .itit'-- u d towna 
jt'uriiifi Mo} Tot thoaa polnta llatad 
In the table*, 9t*m the Florida Btatt 
regiatera is 
niul oth s 
r.iiitiw.-ii bg 
uiMueceaaful 
In his former reaidenee and often 
nmkea * reply aoawtblng like iliis: 
bttt 1 bo ;intl tbal atreel is nam i 
•econd r.i-".-i.hv;iy. marveh* 
way proparty valuaa have lumped 
wjiy. i bad ;i piece ol pro 
u n y iimi aura came through, ttmbt 
*,,«. 'lms of money.' ' Tbit aori of ra-
1 da iix ambition nnd ttb\ oi 
iba sHi 'T t.. tbe hi-.li •-! ptili 
entbualaatlc us ha laada "ff 
v, iih "Well now, Units Jaet whal i** 
. Spruce atreet. In 
j onea park, tba aabdlvlalon In which 
John 1 >"• made ao touch money." i 'h-
la 11 _r' "*l artrl and after citing a 
few In profit, th*' 
>:i caaually announcei tbal hi 
is aell lug property Ln tba aama place. 
The reaulta are uaually ml lafnctory. 
Oa Uter Frienda 
After iln- flral aaia the rtm teeit 
thai in- aaaa his a ay clt 11 •• ad nl 
bai enough to iiv until hla 
i,,-\i capture, tf ha is unfortunate 
or is ii'-t adaptable to the •elHni gamn 
he is downhearted bul Iteepa on with 
. ,i u-. of futura BBjccaaa, His Mandn 
lauelly coma In Por their abaya*, aa hn 
can approach tbem wrttb tha hlnl thai 
in- lms i.>nnt 1 aomatblng good and 
would Ilka to aae thjNU mnka 
money, This is only natural us thn 
1 uh is gaaured ot ;i prellmlnfl r] 
ing ni leaal vrtien talking to i Brlaoi 
• •r relative. 
u tti blng tbe bote] 
nn-. ii.|\ anl 
t i u i c s i s t in- nt 'Vt t-i ' in-s, 
tha HUIII wbo im* baaa 
in profiting i'> 1 in- iin-tii".is enumer-
ated abora. Pbia pltn alao proridea 
tilm with .ancb valuable Informabton aa 
iin- boma of the vlaitor and his .nam*. 
1'ualng 1 ti** nanm of tha proapect la 
lu'ljiful in many \\;t.\ - \\ h- n trying 
"1 attract his attention. If tha aalaa 
nuin .-nii addraaa bg nntnan i nan tht* 
ba hna never aaaa before^ thn proa-
int 1 immediately pnffh om .iis 
rbeeka and lifta iiis rhaal ;it being ao 
important .\- t*> warrant auch Lntereat. 
This fellow nsual it- a i.iw m:ui. hn 
• tfins tt. know his buaineea, tbe proa-
pact dectdea Phh - oncluelon in u 
reoull of »lf important Idaaa 
•I degree 
' U p . 
Kewapapera offer numeroa 
im blnta, Buch aa recently 
rortuni onlng of .1 law auit 
it is onlveraally known thai an ; pro 
ler win'ii \ 
••flush". Tl • on ihis 
• trend of tin- human 
when ft 1 notlcea In the 
• 
\iitn Great \ssi-t 
automobile 
• 
likely t" i" 
which requlrea no tri 
aflattd. Ill addtfaOO l«» I .'I K I I 1 IT | tl ' .- | •,*. <] < 
.-ut to looh 
in.Mi can Hst- tha en r In mat 
.Picking op tha 
arho is tired of wiaaUtog with tha 
i raff.- prohlema often leada t.i Mg 
particularly if ba ham 
• Worth original!: 
a peculiar be t thai •earaa tt oan 
traveling al a Leleurely rata ->f tbtt* 
with hin nni. iiiiKsi'ntriir in tlicin wlli 
I * M ll|t iiuiNt-r-'iis ;ni\i..iiM hmkiiiir j«-t 
H M a t e bava to oeutend with bni 
•arvlaa la tha outlying 'tistri<*ta. The 
saii'Miiuth hns .itiiiiiiii nil each tUngl 
and while hn ettributea HiN nlftab-
neae to tbe hurry and liwrtlo of a grow-
ing city he aeea hii* advantage In ad<»p 
tlng a policy oot of the OttMhtW} 
M f l n who do not go to work ID a 
Wlls 
In T11«- Shu,, were nol mentioned lo the 
table becauae their Chamber <»f Com-
nerce >iiii aol forward thtit Mny fig 
mi's from leveral polnta ulnaliig Hnd 
nil pcrtnta in Piorlda forwarded t) - ir 
flgurea \u the Cbamberi earlier the 
sirniis luiuv puhltahed over the eoun 
iry lust week would hava gtren n.-i•• 
it in additional credit of aaare than 
13,000,000 foi i be Btraua <-t rn 1-
tnclndlng ;tii atatlatlca tht Chamber 
can forward to It 
• 
Hitls for hardaurracing Btata Bond 
No. i. the "l.i Bpaniafa Trail, fawn 
Lake City bo Llee 'ink will ba opened 
by the st.'itr it...,.I Department next 
month Chairman Hathaway haa nd 
vis,.,i id,. Florida st-it. Chamber of 
Commerce, Tbe atretcb of road to ba 
oovered is twenty-four milea in length. 
li is aaaumed that atepa it> provide a 
in-w route through the town of Well-
born, waat of i-ikt- City, win tie taken 
.inu.. diately. The exlatlng road 
through tin* town is tm thr rlghl "f 
way '»i tba Seaboard Air Line Ball-
way and thf I ("Mil .Department and 
!•:;:. DM -•:' Wi lib rn hati n ... hi.! .. 
tentative agreement to bring th.* Ugh 
amy through tbe place on ••* rtreel two 
iii. ch i aouth of i hi- preaeni local Ion. 
Attachaa <>f tin- United .State De 
purt iniiii nf Commerce headed by A, 
Lane Crlcher t»f tin- Tranaportatlon 
iihisinii hnv,. arrived In lackaonvllle 
t" conduct u i ranaportation aurvey of 
the atata, tha .ttral of iis kind ever un-
dertaken by the government •* 
srvej a 111 be i onducted under 
the direct! f Mr Crlcher by four 
experta .from the Department of Com-
ini'i-i-,' wtth the aaalatance of two 
from taha American Railway I 
i inn .nni ona repreaentattva of tho 
ETlorida Btata Chamber «"f Commerce. 
it win cover commodity movementa of 
cement, tile, brick, lumbar, aand and 
.gravel, l i HM - afoek mi'1 aephall mitt will 
< it-it i with the prouuctlon, turnover, 
st.t.-ks mi band and dlatrlbutlon ->f 
St. tu ,, receiv-
ed h} the norida Btata Chamber Btata 
Chamber of Commerce for Informa-
tion relative to it< auggi • ted thou and 
mile motor tour of Central and Bonth 
Florida thai ii lms i,,,.,, forced to 
mimeograph the Itinerary, Tbe Cham-
ber !•' imtlj urged thai florid la ni 
learn mora about their atata and of 
o outline toura If thoae n nm 
tiiiK' Information would advl 
pari of tha tate thej dealrad to 
-I boa nm.h ii the] bad al 
the i r ih • 
in outlining ;i tour for i motorhrt 
il the i buraber worked 
it iiit'ini-v ihnt Includea \ Irtuall 
:..! town between Banford and 
«k-ila "u tho north to Miami aud Port 
back tracklt 
II thirty milea of hlghi 
than "iH- hundred mllei 
of roada not bardaurfacad. Tht route 
bi - apped "in iinn one inn 
the tour al any polnl nmi maki 
either direction, n la this Itinerary 
thai doaena sf wotorlata in the pen 
inaula bava n qui nad and thai tha 
Chauihui luta i-ifii forced to prepare 
in H I'l.iin tot dlatrlbutlon, 
Numeroua requeata bava received 
for Information ooncernlng week end 
motor nips .MM! the < Chamber ex pacta 
a Lthln the uexl few daya to worh up 
<-f brief toura thai nmy ba 
mada between Ba tarda; afternoon and 
Bunday nlghl or Monday morning. H H 
Chamber alao propoaea to work oul u 
West Florida tour nad ttt fw tha 
territory north of Ouiu umi Kanfuni 





in.ii be t n i i h f 
Inveatora \\ bo 
charge thalr loeea i" propaganda nnd 
propagandtata, Thej bave I a mU 
mg at 96 although thera lms Baan 
aome reeenl liquidation due, ' " rnpo;'f« 
dun another block of tbem win lie 
offered i" tha Invl it lug public ut itn 
u r l y data. 
Two thlrda *»r lhe grade for tha 
Atlantic Ooaal Line» Perry-llontlcel'. 
li. cut-off, providing the first waatern 
rail outlet for Bouth and Central 
norida, hns been complete, more than 
nit\ |»r cebl <»f lhe u, -t. tho nor ida 
tate Chamber of Commerce hns httrt 
n t h ist-.l 
l l i . ' hist .1,1,.in- in tin- Dixit- High 
way hiiK*een Bunnell nud llomeatead, 
dlatanca of mora tbnn *'''Hi mllon, 
- I., iti i'i imi imt i-t I wi th the v "in i 'lt-
tt, m of tbe laal tw iii- aectlon near 
Qran t below Melbourne, nml nu un-
broken -uiii-h of hardaurfneed road 
noa exiata from the Klagi i county 
• -i ••• tbe Florida keya 
I 'mimrs in Suwannee county this 
eeeaon recelvwl more than 
for hoga they ralaad according i" if 
porta tt> the Florida Btnte < l ilicr 
..i Commerce, Al tlmaa during the 
blpmenta from Live Oak were 
ns greal na three cara dally. The larg* 
. i hog mn rki'ti'tt weighed TOO pounda 
.imi waa st.i.i •i.n tin- i r for 900.31, 
Katabllahmenl uf nn experimental 
i.irm .HI the 10.-Up aerea of land pur-
i i m si, i recent lj by An inn Brlabanc, 
from the Beaboard Air Lini rallr i 
near Indtantown, baa begun according 
I., reporta received by tha Irtorlda 
State Chamber of Commerce frmn 
Btuart 
The Innd aelected tor the thtth wtt 
decided upon ns napraaentlng • fnii 
average of Ihe ntlra tract, li is mg, 
t it ni 2o townahip W aonth range i" 
,,-isi .inst st.uih nf the^ft Lucia canal 
nml north of iln- (inioi's highway. 
Florida na realdtug In ihoao aectlopB 
t.i the sm11- mist of the Apalachlcola 
river have no conception of the Im-
portance of w.'.si Florida'a blueberry 
in,inst iv, aaya (he norida State Clidm< 
hm- of Commerce, which ndda il is 
doubtful if one perauu in ban even 
knowa tbal tbe atate La producing in 
in- of iin- f in.*! bar 
ri. •• "I it- kiml in th,' world, 
M \ lapp arlglnator of the in-
diwtry on his fnrni near Crei 11 li n 
sni.l ihe ] i sjtiiny tt. ;i cor 
poration, Tbe coriwrntlon lms begun 
Khlpplng the lii-st ,,i the aeaaon'a crop 
nmi is ,.i.ruiniim |g,00 per crate of 
twentj four qtinrta, f. " b. Cn 
reprewutlng BS i a eenta IMT quart 
«Miit inis of tha concern ha 
nounced thai from SO.O00 i" 100,000 
of berrlee win be ahlpped trom 
tin' thirty acre fnrrn Hits aoaaon, tbe 
quantity depending upon tbe supply «-i 
labor for picking, 
The Florida Bute Chamber ut C"«ii 
m,-nf tn its Invaatlgntlona relative tt» 
itn- Bgrientural |MIH: Ibllltlea of Blot 
i.I.-I lms ranched the ooncluaton thai 
there is no limit in theUL 
tin imtst ii 'niii new agricultural 
venture thai haa ooma to n tioa of 
tha cimmt'ir is itmi of itn- Patrician 
drove* Company In the Haw Creak 
aectlon near Bunnell. From iw<> flftha 
nf mu' Tim* thi> eonoarn hns picked 
nml sold 8,008 quarta of Unekberrlea 
ihis MUM II. obtaining frmn Bfl to 40 
eenta a quart ttm them. Oa Hits baala 
the yield per uttt wonld hn :">,.MHI 
quarto aad If an average tit only ttQ 
cent pet quart wns obtained tha groei 
would run i" $t 780. Tba concern is 
expectt*<1 in Increaaa iis berrj !| enn 
age next aaaaob, tha troth thia year 
bavbfg beer in thn natvra ot nn ,-x 
|K'i inn nl 
The tinir\ Induatrj In Madli "oun 
iy hns 1 n riven a healths ) i J bj 
u mtng nl H •-" m. r.\ of thu 
Madl on ihilrj .producta Company 
aaya thg Florida State Chamber of 
i'..II 'roe, ii"- "i recently *'"ni 
pleted its |iluul ni MmMstiii unit at 
Ihe out eel la i eking lofl gallona of 
milk tiiiiu from im ui'Ts in the v|c-
j inily. 
i uMishim-iit nf the preamcry, mya 
the Chamber, is nu Incentive to fhrm-
en lo Increaaa i heir da li * hnrda for 
I the plant tirovldei a raah markal 
w hi. ii nil) handle nl! nf the milk thay 
nin produce wilh g nm mil nf 
trouble fur thtmnilTae The creamery 
will eata bl lab routea rm- motor truoka 
nnil wtn pick up i'mi! day milk ttttt 
far ma iu tha dlatrict. 
1'iiviu- mitii ii railroad croaetng nt 
only flva mflaa nn hour mny sun in 
break neck apeed. 
A I'm-lH dlapatch Bays skirts are ti> 
hr abortar ns though vtoh • khlng 
COUld hi' lMiKsHilf. 
Moai every t:lrls tms two fellowa 
tin' one abe iiftr* and ita- one who 
mn.x in i s io aomothlng, 
_*ei Indeed, Ihefa'n aomethlnc clan 
In the world bealdaa money, tha aome-
iIMIIL; elaa la tbe poorhouaa, 
^/}ore Dependable 
Than Ever - * 
Dodge Brothers, Inc., achieved third place 
in world production this Spring because 
they have been able—WITHOUT SAC-
RIFICING FUNDAMENTALS—stead-
ily to improve the smartness, comfort and 
smoothness of their product. 
Owners and engineers know well that 
mechanically the car is sturdier than ever 
—cost of upkeep lower—and performance 
more dependable. 
Refinements and lower prices have been 
made possible by spectacular increases in 
sales. Not by violating the basic tenet of 
Dodge Brothers success: NEVER TO 
L O W E R Q U A L I T Y IN A S I N G L E 
DETAIL. 
0*5 Tour ing Car 
Roadster . . 
* %0 . * ! 
1100 
Coupe . . . 
. . "iis.S S e d a n . . . 
Delivered at St. Cloud 
See the Dodge Steel Cody On Dhplay In Our Showroom 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
P0SSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Thf PuM tlllire l i Next 10 l ' l" 
D O D S E * B R O T H 
MOTOR CARS 
nu itsiiw .11 t i it tern THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE^ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A t i B 8 K V B N 
*% 
H A V E TOI K 
ABSTRACTS 
M A D K B V 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
8, », ! • IVoplea Bank llutlillng 
BT. n t K l ) , F L O R I D A 
L A T H S A N D H . A S T K K 
Thaaa on* but two " f ihe many Unda 
of bttUdlng inniur in is we h a n d l e . Hu ' 
t l i e p o l n l " e i l e s l r e t o *-l i v s s I H I h n t 
ni l the tblnga we fnrn lah bui ld ing 
contractora nre nf the beal Quality, 
Tha i c,lines f i rst in ,mr bualneaa re 
i .nimis w i t h our cuatomen V - M 
i es aer vice. We live up tn our <>l»li-
JOE TRACY, MURDER 
CONVICT, IS C C W T TO 
PENITENTIARY 
jut- Tracy, convicted <»f murder to 
itn- Baotmd degree of "Paacfaaa Peaplaa, 
intern tax i d r i ver bni bnew taken under 
guard i f tin- Btata .penitent{pry nt 
i t n i t t t i i i i t . Berva tha wtna lnder of tils 
nal u rn I l i te ns sentenced hy .lodge 
Prank A . Bml th , In thn Ap r i l tenn of 
c i rcui t court barn, Tracy w i 
( e l i c i t in I ln mi l ttm cnunly to aerve 
IB yeara fbr h ighway robbery. 
i n ihe group " i prlaonara tHnl were 
taken to KalfOrd in < ipany w i t h 
r racy were T i l l mmi Kdmundaou, Hen 
t r y A l l e n , m n l M m i l l c l W e l l s . i u " ; n 
who i r t l l aarva two yaara aach 
auto larceny. Welle escaped f rmn 
•Ut i ty j a i l h e r e h u t w n s r c c n p t l i r t 
>htii i t ime ago, it WUH anld. 
st Cloud, r i o r l d a 
.l l l l le 2\ L938. 
A f f i - two trvattnenre f rom Pro fe i 
BOr A l i e n i ny s t r n l i i e t l a n k l e W U H 
l i i f i i i i v heiiefit. ' i t . ao i could per form 
in) ta nn w orb Hnaaatated, 
.i, it roi NO 
t t tt 
M i n i i T O on>WT«ACTona 
All contractora nml blddera i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' a l i I II K 
For 
t i n 
Ml II 
^ . • i i i . i 
pe l . i t 
IIS t n D i e 
us l -V 
letter, 
• ry t i n n 
V " i i >nn t ie 
HOI.I.ISt.SWOIITH b i.KSsiOKI) 
r i iOllr IS. 
S t . ( l o u d , M m n l . . 
NAVAL STORES A VERITABLE 
GOLDEN STREAM IN FLORIDA 
I: 
s w a m p In 
ar id , Bandy 
Ttm I " i m i i 1 . . l i l en n f < i n n i n c , . e e n n - ' i i i ; e o t 
i|. it p icture of mote co lo r fu l ' reiiort. 
romance tbnn the golden barveari ..f1 
t h . ' p i n e I rec nn M i l BtOfnf l N\ 1i • I 
ni i in n i f i i all i p i he name 
ims .-iii bul i . - i Us or ig inal 
i ii ni i i icii i. ' i i fr igates .-iI-I-
i.m .i NK tnorj Tbe elippar thijStt l l i a 
only in the pagoa <<i Anwrlea'a th r i l l i ng 
of :i inn i ii nin ' BU|aremacy " f 
T i n - p n t i u . - i s o f 11 
ih-- Southern pine have l i t t le or no 
pa r i today In caulk ing the aea ma «•(" 
gal lant - h i p -
Bul ngvul atoroa peraM in holding 
• huu in m i pnnltion in arorlcl eo-udiuTce, 
M.a.ii- .v'.'i.inMHiiHi represent* the value 
tot .mnu.i i exports f rom the United 
.S i l l i es :,l. IM- - . ' i u . a i i i , . - i i m l T 
I M I I , - - laBB O t h e r m i l l i o n - , i t ! t h . l l n r s 
w o r t h ure ronaunaad In (We cvmntry 
In •• t btb* > rn' Ind uol rial i " 
rap id ly developing i o u t h e r n port bgJ 
bean l i ven na na tmlnh l im knpetna 
- s l m i ' I In* W ' t u h l W M I h f rani s h i p 
MM-in - " I t m | » e n t I n e n m l r n x l n . ' l l i l r t y 
t i i iM iMu iu i p a o p l a g a i n i ftenUhnnd . f r om 
t i n - b n r v n a t i n n > j - i c k i n n a n d ' d l a t l l l a 
t h a i n f t h e p r o d u c t , A f u r i c r e i i t e r 
i n i n l n - r <>f i h n u s . n i . l * an> M g n g n d i n 
-the 1 n i n s ] » , u i i i t i n u n f t i ir |M»ii l i ne n m l 
r o s i n , m n l i h e i r B M l u n i n n y I m l u s 
t r i es * . A m i t l i e Stuir t l i g m p M M t l u i t 
l i s t |U ' . u i n f t h r e e f o u r t h s n f t h e 
n n o r t d ' a s u p p l y s i m i i n n t t«- c u i t n t l a d 
H a n d i l y w i i h t i m ( u i s - d i n ; " f U N p i n e 
i M M M i u m i i l h e g o M * a a t M A H l ha.s 
I M I N U O I ' h u t a f i i i u i t r i , kit-
I n t t i m i i n f t t ' 
naval atorea eomn -
o r ig ina l ly nu • 
l l u . rn in | 
I,*., i I t h e b 
the report, " I I 
loniwua 
and nn 
• , . i ' t h e 
vna tbq 
moai unh.-n l l l i f i i l l«i p n t i n i e l J 
Praifce, 
I l w n s re t ' l a I m o d , <h ,i i n . - . | 
planted bo mar i t ime pine about 
yeara ago( und onrr iod on ui the 
».f many ohajta 
• \ \ tmi ara tIn- condl l long lu 




i i n id l ing 
Sou th ' * * 
Importune 
JaokaonviUe'a intoraal in ttm p a * 
)N' iunt inn " f th,- naval *»im-i*s 
t r y mn t y p i c a l n f t h a i I " bn fiOttttd n l 
11»' af lmr Bouttkern naval atorei \rur\* 
nii.) in bw min imis of hcroa of timber-
land Prom which the ixmln uud i i i r u -n 
t ine move mnrko tward . As raoantt j us 
101U .1.,.L-.ui\ i i ie turned iw e y e to 
nn \ ,i i Btoraa ai a logical export 
in.Mlily i . i . Ultlee ini- i t * 
were deienvied, ime of the 
,i ani .-r i iMHi ternrinnla balny tu rn 
.••I " \ t-i I.I i . . u to i he atornge R nd 
t r ans sihipiiiciii of the commodity; The 
,pori ' in i . i,!> at ta ined f l ra l pinna ns a 
i m gateway, and Inat year 
1I.-III.HINI nio,iKM,000 wor th " i lut-pen* 
• • • 
export An.i wh i le l i is 
obvious ih. i i .1 H kaou v i l la and Sevan 
. n i Bmnawic- i nnd Mobile mid 
ma abmild he vi tal ly Inter 
il in i i w novnl stores crop, 
t n a p p r e c i a t e I ' e OOfl 
t n i , - i i m ' r e n t e d t h r o u g h ) n i 
• •I N o r t h 
t ' u r o l i n i. « " 
at p p l i l . " i i t * ' l a i i a n m l 
i.i p i Oth I i m n . 
I . n at T r e n c h 
n i i h e \ i s i t vt i h e A m e r i c a n 
t i a \ a l •Ji ' i iv*. c i i i i u i i s * * . i . i i I " l Y f i i n c l a a l 
W ht i.-aiiv pr inted Hie wny 
| tlOO * l ' l l f L l e l l ' - l l n i n . - i i 
i a - i . m . i l n l -aml i ^s i o t H e a t h 
. i l l ^.IHHUHMl ;M la- • I I " 
la equal in si/.,. i<> aboul f l i a 
avnrngu countiea trt l%»ridn 
Kin. Imt nmni i i i i u h ighly 
<m 11 \ ii'ld-s 
i. lun F nni nl atorea annual 
i y HM ' i n n - t h e e n t i r e a U n m i c n n p r a 
area 
"Who t tms baan dona In tha rnndna 
« n n be t l n i m in l h e S m i l l i n i l l l t t t 
antl in a BhortOT t inn' . 
1 i iv l l ie buaineaa men believe, lu 
i i " i . in ' l . -- i donolate v. i ic hail tn 
i f pi i n t . i l to mar i t ime i • nnd -uiveii 
t ime bo reach mat in i iv in the Bouth, 
vn*n BC1 -<*- o | \ i r y in and 
owtta pine oen lie eared I f tbe re 
L n i ' i t - ttKiayV Wc found ii covered 
i \ i t h u n i ' l i i n t t ken l ' . ' i t -s i o f n u i r i i l i n e 
pin,, in :i il • l i - i Of r i " \ \ Mi From •'•'•I 
na itanher 1%rough t in1 hanri 
o f i im region run*' one of i l l nn 
' " ' " " ' i t i u c k iim- call roada <»r i i an . -c . f r 
which every ten or twelve mites r,i»d* 
nr ' " i i lineM bntnoh out, f i t r t m i l n g 
te the mi ier boundhrlea n i i p i i l e i i i i l 
mg i i i ' s ev iensh ,• t*\ s|rt.|ii t,f ra l i foad 
i ra import n l Ion is an even greabet 
mil.-ni;, ' ef rnails la rgety ha l'l siir 
f i i t- i^l. Wi ' ilntllM i f there is a Btaad 
nt I im)HT iu I he Wtbmt reiritm Ihat is 
TM.'I-e lha u thgga miles f n o n ll ra il 
rand " r a pKvnd bWhmbLf* 
rrorxperoiiK Village* 
Beery few miles i h m g ttman m i l 
>v«vs nmi ronna la n blUle r i l lngai • 
In a iMirn.-w tttm%t nf field*- mid »*x«',,i« 
I:, mi- mnl NrttNUHfted by lhe MNMHIS. 
The heiirt t if tvich riUngO N il t l l l -
l-eiii'tue s t i l l ami 11 wood^ndng plant 
nf -..mc k imi rin* rlihuvan nnn " f 
br ick nnd nfcooa oon^rut f - ton, w i t h 
it-ti Mii ' i tmfs i a n nrhooln, 
t i n n . he- a nil puhlie bu i ld tug* a d o m 
their plnnaa nmi iMi-intsv iv briah bn 
lU«i^l. n n I h e i r w e l l * m v e i l i na in 
S l t ' N - I S 
i ' .ni id nngthtag hn " i btttb v i v i d 
treat ^ M I I turpent ine t u m p - us wn 
U l i n w l lM ' inV 
There are aoveral snuiii ritlea n t th -
m ih • Landaa, of JO.IHHI tn 30,000 t.-,. 
pte ea. l i . ' conttnueo the i>-]i"'ri "These 
are i i i . . - f i l le r* , uf market ing, d la t r l 
l. l l t i nn a l i d 7->\ e l - IH l ien i t n r I l i e s i l l ' 
rounding te jTl tory. T im total popula 
i 1 . HHMMHI. H |M'r 
mnnani populat ion, half aa grenl In 
number as i imt of the wii.-u-
, . ; u . l i i- nii iei i .-n iiim-s a s 
large lu urea. 
IViiple Are ('on ten led -
of naval atoroa ( h r o u ^ i Boutbem 
porta." 
i t is another atrte of tha Piortda 
atory lhe agr icu l tu ra l , Indunt r la l and 
bualnoea alih ' l i n - name ttot} mny 
hv liea rd In ot lier Houtbern oh It 
pori mul Inland, it Ima bono chnrnc-
t " i i « i i i us t.iiiy an Ideal, ih is gro\r inn 
atait Invent IVw thi buHdtug " ' great 
• '-\- I'Mi ii la an I d n l tha i 
is f t d l i i i i ; u j i wU j i p ' - r l r a p i d l y , s u r e l y . 
The American naval •baroa conuul i 
s i m i i ' , * . - " im i ie l ide . l a p lUe i n - 1 it ' . l ie o f 
An i t - r i i - . i T l m t m a x IM- t l i e BO lU t lon , 
\ n \ p o w e r f u l , a t t i v n , w e l l f i n a n c e d 
. i n i / i i 11. I I c a n be 111*' s t i l m i m i Nn 
•-i ry \\ n h prodncta va Inod 
000,000 or mora dol lara annua l l ) La \it\i 
e l i m m h I n , ' lp| ieJl l I " I l i e A m e r i c a H 
i iuuui i iu i i'.n. Ami hand in huml \eiil< 
.i u.i enl i " i I-- reft re-tm i.m plan (poea 
Inevi tably tin- more coloeaa] aa|MH>ta 
of IUIMIMT product ion In auch 
l - ' h u i t l u l l f l l - Of l a t e l i nen t i * r i | i e t | t h e 
I mu l l e r " Tha f l g w n mny 
imt he altouoethor api In every rea> 
i,•• i Bui thera La a w r y rani iaah 
in propaeri o l bu i ld log it new .timber 
f ron t ie r in If lorida and the Smuh a 
f ron t ie r t ha i aihnil praputuntn itneU 
n m l l ta p r ' . t l m - t s . 
niDDBBH 
l l l l l l is*- i iMH' l„ .if 
• 
I n d u s 
i a ro i Ine, Booth 
tba Btnnea 
I ' i .n t in I m n 
t i e . t i 
developed 
IM* r . m i t h 
•ronmsMidatloua of i In 
• * 
I .WHIK Owen 
Nothing ''un mora 
American nai al 
• carr ied o u t 
Dnaari 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v h l l i I l y .11-sen l»e 
tbo aiiccrae of Ihe i-reii.-h naval atorea 
aglaon Uinn Hm almpie, iWreol lonnr-i 
I I I I I n i h t T T B n r i o n 
Itagardlei ol bow you are raglatars- oa 
tn. pu l l t ks, it \ani rn-.' tn l y t a p a t h y 
wttfa tho lili ali " ths Rspnbltcaa Party 
till 
i f yuu bsl lsve tha i B two p a r t ] 
n f g o v s r o m a n l in C ty , atata and Ha* 
n m i IM it totter p lan thaa aaa r»m -
O K 
i f vun feel that • m t l t l o a In i id l t t loa 
i n m DSW blood in pub l i c o f f l c s i w i l l im 
• r o n t i i . - m MU T H I we l fa re , we wnm r o w 
0 p. i M.I v .m i h o u l d c h w i i a l ly 
f i n .mt nnd m i i i i the eeapen below and 
ou w i n u r t ' i i t l v HSNIMI UH tu tht> aaaentlala 
1 i " i I.-I H U M m i r o r i a n l m t t o a . 
P l e a M take t h i t lma to help t t i i i . m u r k 
'• there ara i sva ra l r o t e n in the tamt l y 
t i iM i , H | | | i u iv inw i h f i i - o a a s a . 
~*m\\ tS Cs lv lB n W k s r , I Im l r , Ht. 
I l i u m , ,» r K A. H l r m i i i . T r n i . H-»,'l> , 
hlmt lmi i iafe, i i s . 
I Mans 
P o 
VntiiiK Prsetaoj NO . . 
Now R**giatered ue a 
|*»nttbiican innMerai 
Indapandent 
11 . e pis-pi.- today a r e n n x m i -ba 
intended and pi^oaperou 
Pun nee, Bver) man, w o m a n a n d child 
of t l icn i derives his or her dai ly brand 
i |y o r Ind ln rtly fnom the foi 
I h e r e Is nnt a p o o r m a n i n l h e r e i ' i n u . 
\ i i i . \ are wealthy and In nuns 
t in laborer arho 'chlpe1 and 
nie gum la wor th from 18,000 tn 
>.:u in MI 
"thvo miiii.'-n aerea «if thn Landaa 
im li aava! 
1 stores ns our whdle smuh ' i i i e fu 
tu ra nf the region la nanni'od ou I 
p e n n a imul hns i - T h e i r r.-tt,lucl ton 
. , I, p.* increaaed ni i he rata of D par 
cent for A n nasi ten yean 
What n '.' 1 koea l l i e i r .Mit-
ie in vn i i . poclea 
..' or intenaive Khiropcaui condl 
t t o l lS g e n e r a l l y - ' NO. W c l i . l \ e l i t ' l t e r 
. soil, c l imate, batter pines, N H thn 
I meih.i l f* ' ' l ' m i l y BO, oiul Whorevef 
..HI (to well I., gupi 
pi> such mei i i . ' . i - at home. 
But th.\ pr ime r^, tor nf (he Ifrench 
La ihei r accoptnnce of the 
I pr i i ic ipie iii.-it t imber growing conies 
i i i ie pecapactlvn 
Mm American side n f t im picture, 
, The smi i h ims recj-Blntag nbtral LB, 
000,000 aerea of v i rg in pine, or moan 
t h a n t t t t t l i m e s t h e u r e a ttf H g 
1 J I i i , | t*s. T i n - r e a r e n i m v I l u i u fb** 
000,000 a .ms .proa n op Ln 
g rowth nu is i oi* it rnggpd nnd agnraai 
T im \ I rgln t'mests are baing cleared 
i t ial ly " \ e i an area oqtml it» thoi 
i.f the Landaa. Vnry Hntto of the 
i" i .. i acreage is aclantlf lonUy foraatad. 
A problem in elmpla a r i thmet ic Quick 
'a n appal l ing n newer, 
i f n wen* not mivai aaatee, M wonld 
ondoubetdly IH- eometbtng else at* u,)S 
ban al \u m\ ships," anfd 
ping l.icksM-nvllle iistn reeenlly nn he 
1 nn i , ed OVOn I h e t h o U s i i m l s n f I.*, rr,.I.. 
nf it win i imi tu rpent ine pffcad an < hn 
It r i i i l n u l " M o t l ' " |o r i t lu h n s e v c i \ m u 
son t o IK1 v i i a l l y Inton' f lKred i n p»»r-
pe tun t l ng nnvnl ntoran n^ onm of o u t 
oropa. The state hns 90.000, 
000 or ttorea Mi l l ion uf tbttb amna, 
scieiii i f ieu i i y Boreaaad, wov ld w n n i 
m a i M ' l s . n i h r r S o i i t i m r n s l a l e s h a v e 
s imi lar arena PfMcb ran bn mndn vart-
ini. i . . gold nd nnn of • i i ia i indnol r ia l 
raw inn t r r i i i l . Wi* nre bui ld ing a plot, 
of couran. M i f In iHi iui iag i t , we 
can «|MMH| i in* formulation of a nnvnl 
s t o r e s g n d p l i n 1 I m u h e r T n i c - t r y i . l .-ni. 
we w in ba rn Anna far tbwt U n a 
niei i ' ly Insure fo f n i l t ime the flt.-w 
i n < o n r i uf < . . i t i i i> Imtms, **•• ' in i 
t y . a ta te ••' M u r l i l » . 
i.-i it. .a Mari \ Uewla gejnelde 
I t i tht- . In l ine of Hui i i < m i l-l. 
w I as, i. I iMxHt.a Inm ii i<pli i-t l to 
i i i i - Cour t f o t i . ' - i t . iK .it A d m l n la t r a t i o n 
.MI i l Utah- ..f M a r y A. Lew ie Beyno lda , 
th Need, la ta <>f mil<I Coun ty ol i i«,-. '«i i i 
Theae Ars, The re fo re , T o et ts nn. i ml 
li M i i, 11 n m l atngOjar the k l iu l re , ) nml 
c r sd l t o re ef **->>,t,j daosaaad te in- n m i up 
aear N r f o r s t i d e " ' i m i n r be fore tha 
I t l l i t iny i>f A i iK t is t . A l l KKta, a m i f i l e 
t i l iJi-etlmiH If nny they hnve, t o t h e u run t 
i m ; nf i , i ' i i .T i t t>r A d m l n l s t r a t l o o on anld 
estate, " t bersr lss the aame w i l l be u run ted 
tn Kn i i i ] , . T Pasaon t»r t o B M D S other 
t i l I ' I I -HMI I M I iH-remiH. 
W I T N K S S mv inum ' IIH C o u n t y Jadga 
t.f i i i , . C i v a fo resa id t idH t in- n th a a f 
oi J n i i A t i m e 
I gaa i > 
J. W. IM . IV I - .K , 
i ' . n l l i l v J t i . lne. 
. l u l l s J u l y tb. 
N . i l l f f of \ | i | i l l e i i t | o i i f o r T N X l » r * i ' 
N O T l t i i s H B R B B 1 Q I V H N , T h a i 
A I he r I M RnUej purchaser ..f 
Taa C e r t i f i e s * * \ , , m u dated tha .".Hi 
.l.i \ - I . In ly V n I stni T H S I V r l l f l i - i i t f 
,\o. S07 n n .int."i tke :tr,i day <-f Juae , 
A. l i I'.'is HM*, f i l , . , I N „ | , I f i M - t i n . " , i . - tn 
gay off ice .'in.i a p p l i c a t i o n fo r 
(aa 'i i to [sees in Bceordaacs w i t h law. 
Snl, i c e r t l f l c s t e i embraces the f o l l o w l n a 
descr ibed p rope r t y , a l toa tsd lo 
Coun ty , f l o r l d s , t<> w l l i 
Lo t l Block n It v tie L o t i '^. 1*' 
nml i l l B lo rk t l IE on ti v in. . I . Lo t s I m i ' l 
:.' B lock HI It i.viiM'la 
..I In ml i " i a l t h , 
i l a U .a lhe i euant • ol M i d ce r t l f l ca te i 
in in . - M.i i i u k n o w n and M* i n x s t m i 
i rd 
I I I I I -HH •ettt '-I'l-tli'leiitMH i h a l l be redeem 
.-.I i c c o r d l n a ' " law, tea deed « i i i INKH, 
I hereon on the Btb •• t A u g u a t , A . i " 
10M. 
.1 1. O V B R r t T H l i i 
• a.,.. Oa a 
i ..mii.v. Plorida. 
(Circuit Courl Beall * 
J u l y f i - A U K (V- A H B 
N. ' l l .e ..I \ | i | i l l . t i l l n t i fo r Ti» \ DSSd 
M i i h t ; i s i l l I ; I t n , . i \ t ; \ T h i t B 
H SI l | a 
•i - ra t i N'o i m i ' i i-'i dn ted Ihe 
7th d n j of , I u l j . \ \f r.tJi I m i i 
m) o f f i ce and b 
.i t ip l lee t lon I 'T i n \ deed t.. Issue in ac-
fo rdn i i cc w i t h law Sni. l c a r t l f l c a t o eui 
hracce i u.* f o l l o w i n g dsser thed p r o p e r t y , 
• I t tm ted it. tlet w i l , Coun t ) I'i* • 
Lot SO ! ' i t n d and Inves tment 
Co'a n a h d h I n ot Lo t s I , i nnd ftK I l 
.,i s w i i nud W l 3 u t s i : r i escUan l l 
n th , range M 
: . . , . , : and In 
v.-st in.-iii Co'a Hub-d lv le f n i l escrton 
j n \w*s nehlu '• - . "n ih i anas IM • 
l...i ur . SaihiiM.it' 1.7,nl m d Inves tmen t 
•,. ^ sn t . .ii * In ton Df n i l aectlon !W t o n n 
tt i i - ;'H aouth, range M Mat 
l td l.i IMI l ' " lmr ns.-.*- * 
i it inee of m i d c e r t l f l c s t e in the 
i: i I nknosi u. 
Id * . ' I i f Ieate- ahal l be r.*.i's*m,*,i 
.ennr,||nu in Inw, taa deed » i i i Issne ihere 
.ii on (be '.uh d n j ..I Un f i l e ! , .v I) 
.1 . 1. n v i ' . i ; - P H K I i 
C le rh C i r cu i t Cour t Oa 
tin i ' .mu l v. I' ' l"i Id i 
C l r cu l l Cour t Beal l 
July 8 AUK ft-- S. B. S. 
Metlee sf ^ p p l l o s t i o n fo r T m l> I 
MI i i. i. is in .in w\ on IN. mat K 
w \\. i . .in m i n hai • i 
T a i t V r t l f l c a t e Sue. IH2 flKH WIT IMtl , l.n 
ml the 7 ih da i of J u l y , A H I U J I baa 
i i - Uf lcatea In my o f l 
tinw made a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t l *. dsed 
• ON sn i . l osr i 'i l< atea 
the f o l i o s itin descr ibed i 
nil nu mi l in Osoeols Coun t y P l o r t d a . to 
w i t : 
I .MI i n niM.-i, in.- |{) v I e 
ind ' Block s:, st Cl I , Lo ta • 
i Maryd ta : I.ota t . 2 nml 8 B lock 
l i l m " . h i I te lKhta . 
' r l i . . aatd u in i b s l n i the data 
" i sni. i ce r t l f l ea tsa in tha 
names nt .1 K. K r a n s e ; U n k n o w n ; C n 
1 Wll Ilia I 9 A *A\ II 
Cnlesa mi ld ee r i l f l ca toa ni in i i bi 
deemed accord I n a to law tn \ dasd w i l l 
laaue thereon on ihe tn h day " I A n u u s i . 
v D tttt. 
,i l , t i v i ' . i t s r i i i i i 
C lerk C l r c u l l C o u r t , n s . in 
C o u n t y , i - ' i ' i I da 
(C l r cu l l C o n r i S M U I I . 
Baslss t i f \ | i | i l t i 'Mt l*»n f o r T « » l>»ed 
M i l - H i : i s i i K U K i t ^ G I V B N , T h a i K n 
\ , , i , , M, , lM7"l. ' nnre le iHiT .if 
•fs* Cer t l f l ea ta No MB datad tha Tth 
AMJ , , I J u l y , A l i I 0 M hiiH f i l . 
Ce r t i f i ca te in my of f les , HH . I inm made aa 
pi lee t l on r.ti- t s i d I tn Isaaa i n accord 
' ' >-i I i i i ' n in 'it- .--
ih,. fniiMwinK 'U-f'-iii"-ii property, situated 
in Ueceola County, Plorida, tn wll 
Lota BT nmi 112 B Inole Land nml In-
vestment Co's Bub division of all est Lion 
;'t townahip -<i aoutlL range ao eaat, 
ild ininl heinu; aaeoeaed a-t the 
, l i , I , . t.f l l ie IKHII I i f Hii 1*1 f f i t i f l . n l " in 
ihe i i inn. . i.f I i i l -mown. 
L'nleaa anld ce r t i f l ca ta n i in i i be red n 
.•.I aecord lna i " hnv taa .1 1 w i n \*.a\u* 
i i i r i . -a. l i ,.,, ths M l day et A U K U H I , A . I > 
nuid. 
I I 0 V K R 8 T U 1 
Clerk C i r c u i t C o u r t , Oracsoli 
C o u n t y , r i o r l d a 
n ' l r . - t i l l t • 
July H Aug ft—Mc, 
N O T I C K T O 
T h s Board af C o u n t y < . 
i ) t-t -nin C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , hereby glvc i 
not ice i i m i l i w i l l receive b lda f o r t h . 
purchaao ,-f the laaus of H- ' IMMUHMMHI par 
vnt i ie ni c o u n t y i n m is ni i>nceoln C o u n t y ; 
Ftoridi thonaed by the election held in 
aald County on April 12th \ i» - 1020. 
Hald blda wil l in- received nt tl f l i . " 
o f ih . - C lerk " i th, - f i r . - r " • M I o f tft* 
ceolu C o u n t y , F l o r i d a on or uefdra the 
a x p l r a t l o t i -.r u d r v daya I r o n , the f l m t 
li 7,i',in u f t h i s not ice. I'he i irr-i pub 
[lentI t thta iibtlcs ts Jims 24th, \ " 
liiL'ii 
s . ih i bonda w i n a l l i»* In the detnon laa 
i i . -u of 1 h e i l I red Do l ln rs , Bald bonda 
w i l l n i l In- . lute.I Mny 1st \ 17, l i c i t . 
n m l w i l l bear In tn raa t . a f l e i date, nt the 
ra te of MI v per cent , i"-i nun tun . In ts res l 
i.i>.iiii.' aetnl < ually. 
r i i . ' 11 rel Ni'iui - annual internet 
ayaymenl fnlla due the f i r - t day ol Moi 
m i " t A n IBM, mn l s . n i i m i n i m i l a te r 
Ht p i i y i u . i i i t- l u l l . l in- I herea f te r m i tbe 
. M.n aud S i.i ln i- a.| . : i . li 
en r . t i ne b u r d r e d H. uiHiind do 
vni i i a.' p r i n c i p a l of aald bi nda l i 
payab la leu rears it: r i ho -Ln 
bonds , n i " ) the rea f te r , u n n u n l l 
iMHiu ..i i ln - ptTnalpal " i aald i Is JH 
payab le nm II the e n t i r e p r i n c i p a l 
I K l u n i i ..j.i i Ue last l u e t s l l 
i ld p r i n c i p a l ol -.K.i I-..n.i 
t h i r t y v n i * . , i T . I - May 1st, v \>. 
Utttl Blda mi i i , . - who le laaue w i l l l*e " 
a i r e d e i ther on the hssts "(' the purchase 
<f th.- s hols Issue " i said l ionda at t h i * 
i im . • and in l ine . l in i . . pay nl i bora f o r , 
tin* 1..'si- ol the r n ' h I-I " f one-
hal f .a t i i . - who le Issue ..i aald bonds .it 
in i i , .* in M I . ' i ..I f u r n l s h l n a mate r la l i 
p.-j i.n ininL- w o r k in cm . - t lon w i t h pre 
poaed Improvemen ta ea Penr y l vnn la ave-
i , f r s i At, .-nt li a t reel to Klve 
• t ree l and f r o m t h e R a i l r o a d to the l.nke 
f r o n t , tnke no t i ce i h n t t hs C i t y Cotumla 
MIOII <,r the c i t v or st C l o u d . F l o r l d s 
w i l l receive sealed M i l s up to J u l y i.'.th, 
f.r.'it. in he r t ie , i w i i h the C i ty • 
I to 11... < n v i ' ommlsB lon o f the 
' Ity ol s, i- j c i - r l thi . which will he 
npsned at 2:00 o'c lock. P. M „ on J u l y 10th, 
[MM, t m pav ing ;tii feet srtde w i t h b r i c k 
i.r concrete, s t o r m newer n m i w h i t e w a y 
aa s i . in I ' I I I I I H nmi apec l f l ca t tona m n y be 
a l i tn lusd t r o m t in- c l t y ' a B n g l n • 
' . i t » K ' . i \ i U 1 T C H B L L , 
• 'it v Manager , 
It i t . S T E I N W 1 N I > K R , 
ar o t bs r 
i -1 it Ini l na i ii v h i i * 
Involved under 
i\ h > are di 
ny 
•lal m a n t a, h a v i n g o r 
- i i i ths landa here in 
nf Mil,I II. I l l l i ' l p. t i l l , -M 
\ l » i h u i . nn. i l l l l . 
th le l ime , nml i t l l n l . 
fm- Btda fo r ths pure hi 
i - - i aald bonda at t h i t 
received e i ther on tbe basla 
let (very of, mu l payment fa 
ida of b 
nt,- de l i ve ry of 
•r i l n - au thor i se 
let I ve ry of tbe i 
min** i i l t t 
m 
I i u • who le 
lms w i l l he 
i I m m e d i a t e 
n i l nf Hill 
11 l i l t lm 
, in. i pavi»n n; fo r one ha l f 
1 leans at this thus, and 
ihe r hal f " f 
he f i r s t d In - i f i and 
lm \ an.nt t h e r i t o r when de l i ve red 
n - i " I < if v ( • 
I haa p rov ided ror ths I 
luv i a l l y upon n i l of t hi < 
a r ty in . ni I., realise a 
a n u M i n i . t e n t to pay the I n te reel on K H I I I 
• iw aa lhe aame bee a due, a m i Mien 
tn p rov ide a s luk in t f f u n d t,t 
p r i n c i p a l ef Bald bonda aa the leans au i -
t ares. 
Any and m i b lda w i l l i a re jec ted , I f 
I Board of i ' ou a i v C mlaa lnnera 
- h u l l deem i i tc t in- beat In te rea l o f the 
coun ty i " de HO. 
Id must ln- In W r i t i n g m i d Bsalsd, 
nml BBUBl I"- f l l e t l w i t h I ln- s ; n l ClSTk 
w i t h i n i in - t ime abevs s ta ted, a n d m m d 
be accompan ied hy n oe r t l t l ed c l u f n r 
two per oant ef t in- amount o f the h i d . 
•IK u<nid f JI l i ii deposit ou account o f the 
hid s u b m i t t e d . The ce r t i f i ed *h\ 
t in- aanuccessfu l b i d d e n ehaU be r e t a r a -
mi to the unaueesaful b i d d e n upon acospt 
I I nee of n nnt I Kin.- lory h i d f o r m i i i i bonda. 
In the oasa " ' tbe aueesaaful l - i th ler . Maid 
cert I f ied Check .-hull he ret nine,) H I U I up -
p l U d »n aeeeanl of the s m o u a t of h i d . 
a m i , In vntiv BCOSPted h id i" not peopSCly 
comp i l ed w i t h . In aeoordancs w i t h l t a 
t e rms , w i n ha held and t rea ted aa l i q u i d -
ated damaga fe r f a i l u r e Ho to ' - o i up l r . 
if .. auccessfu l b i dde r a...— nni p r o m p t -
l y m n l s a t l a f a c i o r l l y comple te h is , o r I t s , 
M d . the sccsptance thereof may bs csn-
a r f b d hy the Btni r t l w l l h m i t ttotlns, m id 
tho f o o d f n i t b dspoat l re t i ih ie t i mi l i q u i d -
lite.) .In l l l l l K'e«. l l l l t l l he I in ml H, BOld Milder 
the accepted b i d , r esdve r t t ssd and re -so ld . 
W I T N BBB the H o n . B. L. 1» Ovt 
nn " h H i r i m i n i,f the Bea rd " f Coaa t y Com 
mis-. rs of Osceols C o u n t y , F l o r l d s , 
i t i ' l m y in l ine I IH C le rk o f w i l d B i 
the SMHI of nnl i l B o a r d , n i l nt KJss lmiuos, 
Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , o n ' l l i l n n th day 
ut .im,,.. , \ . i>.. man. 
.1 I. OVKBBTBEI i 
c i e r k of Mint B o a r d , 
(goal o f Snl , i B o a r d . 
,1 un. ' M . In l y :'L-
N O T I t K TO I ( IN I l (A ( l i l H ^ 
A l l c o n t r a c t o r s nml b i d d e n I n t o n a t e d in 
the m a t t e r ..r f i i r n i f h i i i K m a t e r i a l s o i i"-t 
r o r m i n g w o r k In cohec t lon w i t h p ropossd 
I m p r o v e m e n t s sn F l o r i d a avenue, f r m n 
.s ixteenth atreel to the 1-nk,- f r o n t , tnke 
notice that ths C l l y Commiss i on of the 
C i ty of st C loud F l o r i d a , w i l l receive 
Ida ap ' " July iflth, io , , ! ••• ' " ' 
r i le. i w i t h the C i ty Manager , addreaaed te 
th.- c i t y Comi i i lKe imi of the C i t y of s i . 
Cloud F l o r i d a , w h i c h w i n • 
• mu . . . i ick, i ' M ou J u l y i m i i . 1030, f o r 
pav ing tarn w (eel dr ivea w i t h concre te , 
a torm s e v e r and w h i t s w a j l y a t e m . P lana 
•us may bi obti .i from 
t lie i i i y'a Bng lneer . 
( J B O R U I M M i M i . i L L , 
t l i \ k l snags r . 
II i ; s I T I \ \ \ I N D R R , 
E n g i n e e r . 
July i I 
NOTICK TO (Ktcr iTOHs 
i n o< o r t or t n i m i v j a g g s . Oeeeela 
I t n i n l y Mtwlf*. i d 11.t i l , In 
I n r- I II I. 'II.M I A M i t c h e l l , 
I lecsased, 
' I o n i l c r e d i t o r s , legateea, d l a t r l B, 
n m l n i l peraona hav ing c la ima o r den iauds 
agalnal aald estate 
f o u , nn-1 sack of y m i . nn- hereby not i -
f ied nmi requ i red i.< pressn l any r l s l m a 
snd demsnda w h i c h yon , or e i the r .,i you, 
ma j have aaa lns l the estate of Racboei A . 
Mii.- in i i .!-•.. csed, inf.- n f i>ft,-. ein Coun-
ty , F l b r l d a . to the l i o n , J. \ v O l i ve r , 
i 'o n u i y j mt «e nf Osceola C o u n t y , at bia 
" f t i ee in the Coun ty Co u r Iho use In I 
inniee, Osceols C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
iw idvn tl t l i s f r o m ihe tlnlt- hereof . 
!)at< I A p r i l 27, A I ' IH 10 
W m l l S T \ l l ' K l l , 
Bxec lo r of the lOetate o f 
I tachaol A M i t c h e l l , Di 
I -•!! T U. 
i n i i r eu i i < o u r i se i i -m , i ' i i ( i , J n d t s l a l 
r i r , n i t . OscSjeln C o u n t y , F l o r i d n . 
IN C l l V M ' K i n 
C, W , Deputy Bstoto. 
i i v A i l " * D e p u t r , i d m l n a t n t l r , 
C o m p l n u a n t 
H u g o Thornpeou and 
B m m a Tho iu i dente, 
I nt. ' . I , i-nt, ' of Mor laoRi* 
O R D B H Of l i B L I C A T I O N 
V M H II,1.1 each " i you -m- o rde i ed i " an 
pear tn the R i l l of C i<inint m i f i l e 
here in , .MI ArUgUBl L in i . A P.. Ut t t , W h e n 
in i be p la inant I lecree to 
a*orecloae a Mortgage "i i the followlna 
property 
Lot Severn.-en 1171 s n d B l g h t s s a (W) 
of Block S i x t v tWO *.tL'| of l he ToWU Ol 
S i . Cloud Osceola C o u n t y , F l o i 
c o r d i n g to the o f f i c i a l I ' la i ot aald T o w n 
f i l ed in the o f f lca of the C le r k of t h i 
C i r cu i t Cour t in snd f o t aald Coun ty n m l 
s t n i . i f IH f a r t h e r o rde red that t h i s or-
der be pub l i shed >• a week f o r ei i rbt 
e wraeka in ths st C loud T i l 
bane, • nowapa per pub l i sh* d i " 
C o u n t ] . F l o r l o i 
Given under m y hsnd nn. i seel t h i s the 
i 7 f h dsy " f M a r , a D. ibaf. 
t i ' t r e i i l t Cour l Beal) 
J . L. O V B R S T R B R T , 
c l e r k of c l r c u l l Cour t , Ossools 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d u , 
P A B K B R and P A R K i it 
So l i c i t o r f n r Com i i in i nnn t 
J u n e 10 J u l y 20 
H T A T K O F F L O R I D A bo: n i l o t h i 
tlaa hav ing ... c l a i m i n g any lutereat i n 
ihe landa in thiH aul i Invo lved under l a i d 
named defeudnnts , t , r o t h e r w i s e : M U 
\ M » BACH OF M M ' A B B I I U R B B 1 
COMM 1 N O R I I to sppear i n the above 
en t i t le . I mn-* t h f H I ' I M I H I i l ; iv nf Ann 
nnt. A i» IBM) The i re e n t i t l e d i u l t 
in I aul t i " i - r e f o rms 11 -f i bat c e r t a i n 
' l . - f i recorded i , a Book " X " p i w 
Sina, w h i c h w r o n g f u l l y named tha f ranesa 
there I u I IH K A. \ \ h i le j luetead 01 A I 
\ \ tia ley 
W I T N B B H the l l rable F r a n k A . 
s n i i i h . aa J u d g e .i t in above C o u r t , a n d 
tny mi me aa Clerk t h e n o f , and the *»e*t 
or M I h i i i H I K U a l n F l o r i d a , - " i 
t M « - "Hi i dny of June, r.t-'ii 
.1 La n \ K R B T R B B T , 
C le rk C l r cu l l i Oaceola 
County, Florida. 
( C i r c u i t c -t Beal l 
i-.ii .1 ' . in iHfMi ' , K laal ' f i n . 
Counsel f o f C o m p l a l n u n l , 
July l 23 P, J . 
K H | i I M F O u i u n * 
Sealed blda w i l l bs received by tha Boa rd 
o f p u b l i c i i i s i m . i t t Oaceola C o n n t y , 
F l o r i d a , up tc 20 .. t in- n n i i day 
of J u l y r.i.'t; at ths o f f i ce of the Coaa ty 
Super in tenden t , nt K l a a l m m e e , Oeeeela 
O s u a t y F l o r i d n , f o r l h e e rec t i on -of u 
school b u l l d l u i ; ut l l o l o p a w . 
I ' I I I I I H a n d spec i f ics t l o n a t-nn be n t i t u l ncd 
f m i i i the County S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , Sum 
i t i ' i i i umm- ui K i ss immee . F l o r i d a . 
I he 1'onrtl areservse too r i g h t to re j t tc t 
s n y o r s l l i m i * . 
i t nn r i i of l ' n h l l c i n s t r u c t i o n 
B y H. M. K A T Z 
c h u i r m a n . 
SAM B H A M M A H , 
»'.' S i ip t . n m l Set r e t a r y . 
J u l y l - l l " 
l u C i r cu i t Cour t f o r the Sovt 
J u d i c i a l C l r c u l l of t in* Stste of F l o r i d a 
and i"T Oeeeela C o u n t y . In Cbanosry . 
Sui t f o r R e f o r m s t l o n m Deed Nancy T, 
IFha ley , nn a d m l e t r a t r i a " i the Bs ts te o l 
A l sasnde r B d w a r d w tin 
rerauf l J. A, Andereon , s i a l . d s f e n d s n t s , 
Suit i m Reforma<1 f Deed, t i n i e r f.>r 
P u b l i c a t i o n : T U B s i A I i ; m- i L O R 1 D \ 
t o i J A. Andereon and L u l a M. k n d e i 
Htin, It IM w i l e , K A Buck mn l I l l y l l m k 
his w l f s , and T h s D o w n i n g C u i n o ' i n y , a 
c o r p o r a t i o n , m i o l whos** realdeu 
addreaaes a n n n k o n w n , Bnd to m i peraona 
Iinv i n - i.i D l a l m l n i gay in terest In the 
f o l l o w l n a descr ibed p ren i l se i located In 
Oaceola C o u n t y . F l o r i d n , v i a : N o r t h w e a l 
q u a r t e r o l smi th , 'ns t qua r te r , t he N o r t h 
ha l f of Bou th wool q u a r t e r , and s m i t h 
west q u a r t e r nf s . . m i • ,-; , ,.;• ,-,,., 
t l on ' . ' i i ; i iu- I*.I-I li.t rt. t ke s m i t h ha l f of 
Bouthwnel Quarter , i n d Ne r t kwea t q u n r 
tm- ..r Nor thwes t q u a r t e r of Sect ion 3U, 
n i l n i T o w n a h i p M Sou th , Range M Bast , 
c o n t a i n i n g 900 acres, m o r Ies 
• a i a l d named de fendan ts a n a l i ve or In 
ex ls te i nnd i f t hey , o r e i ther nf (hem 
lead or not In eststent •• then T H E 
• i . T H O F F L O R I D \ t o : al l u n k n o w n 
hei rs , i levleeca, i r rn tKeci i , \---J. ,!.-.•-. sue-
I n C i r c u i t C o u r l f o r the Seventeenth 
J u d i c i a l c l r e u l t o f the State uf W o r l d s 
in nnd fo r Ueceola C o u n t y In Chancer ] 
i . an..iII B u i l d i n g C o m p a n y , • F l o r i d a 
c o r p o r a t i o n , c o m p l a i n a n t r e r a u i Lemui 
M i M i k , el a l de fendan ts . Sut l tu •• 
T i t l e . O n i e r f . . r P u b l i c a t i o n . T U B ST I i i 
" , i i.t i u | D A i n Lemue l M. l ' n rk nmi 
r. i . i i .n . i L, n ' u r t b e n , whose resldescs a n d 
itddresa is u n k n o w n , ami to a l l I " I 
imv i n - ts l i n i ng any lu te res l in in • 
. , i p**euileea loca ted I n 
Count v. F l o r i d a , via i Bast I r t f 
.-i i n . i . - i bah of ths S o u t h was I q u a r 
ter .a i iii- Southwest q u a r t e r ot Neett ini 
n imhlp -. . Sou th of Rsn • I I I 
aal I a l l all a ' - •' M . I - I . I>, |1 I I I , " I S i l l l l 
nv, . ; u m i i f they , 
or e i the r uf them he 0 1, then 
S T A T E " i F L O R I D \ T O : a l l u n k u o s r n 
holrs, devisees, grantees, legatee) oi o the r 
. . i s hav ing "t- c l a i m i n g B U J tn t s rss i 
in i i i .* l anda In tb la ault Invo lved unde i 
aald i i< i M. Pa rk ai •! oi I th ba rd L 
w a r t b e u , deceased ; und T H E S T A T E O F 
F L O H I n \ TO * A l l " ih . t par t lea c l a i m i n g 
uf hav ing any lu teres l in the inn. is In 
i hla ault i in u lved undt r said I de 
l em lm i t -. M I n t h e r w l t u t \ . ' . K A C I I 
O F \ ' H ARM Ml .1 B!i COM HAND13D 
i " appear lu ths above en t i t l ed C J U I 
i AugUat , lOSd. I'he 
above ' . .n i li .1 BUll l l .1 aul l to quh I 
I l l l i ' nf ei . in| . Inin,Hit I ' l l t i i i lo U i - hi ine* 
• i a h o i a. 
w i I'NKSS iim IL ..i'i.- ( rank \ 
Sni t l i« 3 id i • and 
Clerk i here t. and 
1 t "Olirt 111 K Isstll l l lM'e, I 
i i i i s i i ie unti l day ot J u m I " lttt}. 
.1 I., o v . • : ! ; - \ i i . 
C lerh nl ths above C a r t 
I C l r c u l l I ' o u r t Seal) 
I ' A ' I J O H N S O N , 
K l s r l •'-. F l a . 
Counst i f o r Comp la inan t 
Jul] i M -p. J. 
I n c i r t - u i t C o u r t f o r t k s IT th J u d i c i a l 
C i r c u i t o f the n t s t s of F l o r i d a in n m i f o r 
Oaceola C o u n t y , i n Ch w r y . F. F rae io r 
Hun te r , C o m p l a i n a n t , vn. M l r h a o l l l l l t l . de-
cessed, el a l . Sui t to i j i ib - t T i t l e O rde r f o r 
P u b l i c a T H B BT I T H O F F L O R I D A T o : 
M l c l I l i n n , decsaeod, aad in n i l nn 
k n e w u he i r s , tl<-vi seen, legateee. granteea. 
<>r e ther c l a i m a n t s lu i v ln t t o r r l n l m l n g an 
in terest i n t l ie f o l l o w i n g t lentTlhet l pr . -n. 
ises looabsd in Oeeeela County, Florldu, 
Under the mi i d .Michael l l l l t l . t l t i -essed, 
tA -Wt t ' ' " ' " f f PlnSdalS, ueeo r i l l l l g to 
ihe of f leln I p int the reo f o f reco rd l u 
i i r m i i t c mitt Oaeaola Cona t ion , F l o r i d a . 
I M i n . i nie be ing i l u b d l v i s l o n o f l e e t i o n 
20, T o w n s h i p fc s m i t h , Kungi* n Baet , a n d 
t in- sni. l i.nt tt tw ine Hft i in ie i i i n t h e 
Nor theaa l q o a r t e r at the N o r t h w e a l y u « r 
I , T t.f ihe N o r t h w s s l q u a r t e r o! the sn id 
Section -"•*. a m i T H B B T A T B t>F F L O R -
I D A TO ni l i i h f r par t tee tu iT tng o r 
s l n l m l n g a n v Interest h i snhi l undn u n d e r 
i a l d Michael i i n t f . decssed, o r o the rw lee . 
Mil IRE BACH OF Vol' ARF. Ht tREPY 
COMMANDED to sppear iu tha above en-
t i t i f t i cause tm the leceed day of Auguet, 
A. D. UM. The above entitled suit t i a 
HII It tO qUlet tbe t i t l e Of . n i n pin i l im i t to 
i he above descr ibed premises 
WI T N BSS t lie H o n o r a b l e F r a n k A . 
s m i t h ns J a d g s of ths above C o u r t , a n d 
m y u m a SB C le rk thereof , a n d t k e aeal 
of Haiti < ' . .ar t at K l a a l m i I 
i i n - tha *OI)I M'i v of .1 
.1 I. O V K R S T R ] 
C lerk C l reu l t C o u r t , 
Osceola C o u n t y , I F o r l d a , 
( C l r c u l l C o u r l Baal) 
Pat Joh i i, F la 
< onnset f o r Com p la inan t 
July 1-22—P, J , 
NOTIOB 
Notiee le bereby given, thai wen led btd« 
w i n I..- ' . , ,i,a' Boa rd of C o u n t y 
V las lnuera In Bnd fo r oaceola C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , up to ten \ M, Monday , J u l y 
. M I , A o . inaB, tot One F o r d Koada te r 
w i t h Bteel body 
Tbo iten r.i resorve i the right bo N j e o t 
any nn. i n i l b ide, 
.1 I , O V B R S T R B R T , 
c i e r k ..r t i . C o u n t y 
Commlsa lonera i M in i y , 
l o r l d a . 
42 t t 




F. O. fi. Detroit, plus 
Government Tax 





7-Pass. Sedan *1550 
r. O. B. O M r n l l I..'... 
Gmamrammni Taa 
S t a n d a r d e q u l r a m r n . Includesa 
F roo , and K n r l l.an.iata.. aAuajo. 
ma t . r Wintla.l.lPl.1 I 7lr..i.,*r la.-ar 
V I , w M l m a a , 1'ran.nairt.a* k 
( b u l l , l n l . R a d l a l o . SI 
ttto—o-mtm... I7.m,btaaaa.arn . . i rv 
• nd TaU U»I>L 
I n the wor ld ' , Urajett production of six-cylinder c a n , Hudton 
has every ii,4jiufactunnii* economy. I t oilers unequaled savings 
because of thorough distribution. T h a t is why, today, the finest 
Hudson, ever built are priced the lowest in History. 
Hudson t i res long, hard service at low cost of maintenance. It 
gives easy operation and little service care, i t is easy to strer, 
safe to operate, and most brilliant in performance. Its pride of 
ownership is voiced by owners everywhere. Buyers pronounca 
it the W o r l d ' s Greatest Value. 
OSCEOLA HUDSON-ESSEX CO. 
E. D. SHORT, IWgr. 
Saint Cloud, Florida 
, . \ i . l EIGHT T I I K S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A t i l l H - I . W . i l l Y 8, l»'i« 
First National Bank 
KISSIMMEE FLA. 
M e m b e r F e d e r a l R e s e r v e 
Comnirrnal Ksflkiaii • Sntr Driio.il Bovrs 
4 P e r c e n l In tere s t Paid On 
S a v i n g s Accounts 
:: 11 >i » it ll.lt>i « i i la ll at at at w K it it it tt 
D W I O K T v». W l l -ON 
' ' " l u n u l a * I aaa I t l i l II , W l l s a . n . m i 
| I'" I l l l ' l l l l 111 I l ls h o m e Maaaiilily *n 
il"* I " l l . ' i i i l i l . a . i s . kllaiaa i n u H u l l ha* h u r l 
not l.avii aaa'll tot .nun. Iimi' and n,.i 
*-*'* 'I(ai4 Iiini i.I.i.i).. u*. i.l h> InveatlgntC 
li"a r I hla remains "n the IK*.I 
aahi'ii* lii> h.i,I gone In sl umi n.'ai'i* 
71 li 'tkl*. 
i'"i- ii number ot yean iw nml his 
ulster, M.na. whoa It'i'ii'i'il.'il hill I*. ,, 
few a a . ' i ' k s n u , , . h n v , . l i v e d n i | i : l , ' i n m l 
I In . l a s t l i l ' . ' . n n i n l l t ' i i n i n i i a . ' i i i u . i i i i i i 
Twelfth street 
'I'lll'll- i l i iant l i ' i i I.a ead, a.l lnr nus 
•ulilliue lainl since her death In- Balled 
rapidly until the end. 
T in . t'uii.*i*.*il w i l l be a 111. 'i '.l ha 
I'1'*. W, frank Kenney al the (1 \ H 
M . l l l l l . l l l l . l i l l | , | | . . . I " . U . • I , I . - . . 11. 11T 
in Mi. Peace Cemetery, 
MRS. M K i n 
lira. Stella l#»uiu 
died nl lln* Orailga a 
j in Orlando lax, Th 
EA.HON 
" I I I , a | | , a{MM. 
Ili'l 'lll H o s p i t a l 
- ' I ' l l . . l u l v U i , 
I"*.i'illl7 , M *1*.*1 T t. all. Kl Sl ' I s i v 111 I I I " . 
raspomtod in the rail nnd prepaml the 
'•••Ia I'"i - h i | . a n a ' i i . l<> I i u l I i r s l u i r , . . Mi*. 
- i - s i p | i i a\in*i*|i i l , , . ln i .a - r . i l w i l l lm h e l d . 
,. *,---, wnrinvmY'iTim&rsrMK'c™ 
MRS, MABX LEWIS REYNOLDS 
M r a . I — t r y l.**\a | j I'a <n i] I... ; - , . 7 I 
i l lcil S i n i i h i y . . l u l l U h . in i l n , | , ,,! 
Ure. 1*:. .' 'l'l i *. ..ii Soutb Now Yuri, 
avenue, where shu am* takeu after sin* 
lllltl n s l r . a k i * Of ; i | i . . | i | a ' \ . l I r a v h i i h 
-ha* aiiai iii'i 7*1*1 i'i'-:* sh,. haa lived fur 
years in 1'' ops Addition. Tin* 
aa-.'li- h . l . l T i i r - a l u y ;M tout 
". I. 'i s i . I.ni,'**. Bplnpopnl Ulasl tm, 
K B J |<na| l l lu.*l . ' l l la.v lla*' I l . a l a ' . a.l' Ki,*.. , 
Interiueul WIIH ;,I MI Peace Cemeterv, 
l l l l . \>1I»S W. T I M I A I . I . 
t l l . M K S T I I S T . t ' l . O I ' l l 
l ' ln- g e n e r a l |riil.Hi* aa i l l l.i' i n i . i . * ( 
in l ,n . . ' \ n m H m i I II A n n a s \V. T y n 
l l l l l l , u s l i ' i ' l u i l li. n l ' k l s s l i u l is o p e n 
Inu nn "I't'lii in Si. Cloud, having sn 
in.'iiia iiniii'iiirs aahi. IIIIIII* there in* waa 
Induced in locate here, 
I II Alii..*.' sa.n win in* in charge ..t' 
Ih.' Sl ClOUd' Office niul aa ill hi' lis 
listed ha Mrs. A. W M.I 'In in n, lain. 
haa had iaa.*ni.a eight years of expai 
linn*, haiaii.' nssiM-inli'il with ll.'.' lllis* 
inm,I. iim imi* in*. McClaran. Thalr 
office a* in " Ideated In the McClaran 
. i . m i . . n l 8 2 8 S. . M n s s i i a h a i s i ' l I s ii\*c 
una-. 
I ir. 'I'a ii'lnii is ii g r a d u a t e " I il.. ' "I.I 
Dr, s i i i i Os teopa th School of Kn 
homo, ln.l* 
linn w . 
'• k i n i t . | .uri . | i i i 'H'r "1 
T i a r . r l l l l . ' i i l i * S.i TTT ilnli 'il 111.' Till 
' i.a* i.f . h i ! . V I. llll ' l , I.us In 
I ' l l i l ' l i n l " In ma . . l l i . .* .in.l lms i le n p 
l i lni i l i..n t o r t a , • I.-.-. I In IHSIII* 111 i i r i i . l . l 
* " ni. i..ii Bald ..iiin.'iii.* embracea 
Hi' I , n i . . " l . m . . . - - . . 11... I | . t . i | . . *n i s i n . i n* . I 
III tlr.a-,.,,1:, i - i . nn iv |* | , . in I , , . | , . i, h 
I 1 H l m k 7777 SI l ' l . " l . I 
d a i s i n nf Mil' Issii. * "I i"l r e r t l f l » « 
l l ni I' 1 nkn ... ii I n l v , l s n h l »'a'r 
n n . * . i i . H I n i i ••! i " i n " i n « 
il I . . i l l Inane lli.*r i oil III'* I'll. "III., nl 
A I I K I I K I . a I ' I'., 'li 
I O V B R S T R I i i 
K'erl i r m . i i l t i ' *i. a ' s . ha 
a'.iaiiil.a*. l - ' lmhln 
(ClrCUll CHUM Sa*:lll 
.lnl.* s a, 
T h S sn hi I i m l liolllg nrir.rsi.ril nl 111'' 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
i . 
THE JUNK PILE 
By "CAP* 
J CLASSIFIED ADS 
11 I O R M l * 
81. ' '!•"i'i has *i I*.i -i' iiall I.'nm • "" 
i nine real players nml • mans 
gar. 
, i, r II,. easiest things '" "" ' 
world is i" raae iin* i...,,.«- team whea 
i, , , h.siii • The regular rooten hoe 
, * V I T S t a y W l H , l l " ' h. ' l l l i* h"V 11" n m l 
in* whnt happens. 
'iti.* .iny before iiiis nni* t" press 
nny ono ayh.. arontod i" r«s' • sketch 
.,i iin* new municipal pier could ima.' 
Aaaa su i.y going i" HM Chamber of 
i .inum ni ' Bald sketch i- siiii than, 
l l n k l * li l " " k i i s aa i.i iii -.••,-l.l'J. 
•l'li.. Black—an family 1" g. DO 
Uli ' l l* - i l III l.ia-1* Vll.-llti .lll l l l l t that— Ig f l 
—PP—I an ini* n s i . i r a i ' y i i r s | , . t h a ' l l i i i u i 
baa "f r"iiiiiii'i'ii' luocheea wns signal* 
bag hy a.i f iin* ban paach plea thai 
t h i * . l u n k i i i t i i i ttttt t l . s t e . 1 . I n I'm I 
• iiiT" .aii- .inil.* i> scromHa t" sea whn 
um tin' extra plac* bnl John 
t i d i l y . ' lK*nt im n i l I n il l.y l n i y i n u n i l 
D m p i e i i u . i w^as l e f t . 
• .•a* wha l ilmy though! aboul t h e new 
a n n u l l l r s a y s In* h m l .1 lli.*.' l l l l ' I " ' ' 
iimi tin* coneal uus ruiiii'i* slow when 
ii niini' i" fleeing hi- pasapjn. Nevei 
iiiliul are will snnei thai loun 
'In.i iiii'I Iha'U u peas port w.'iii be 
i r y . 
ran; SAI i: Bargain modern boma mi 
."iiii'i* l.u 126x150, with two ' 
iboul '*ii ben ring fruit tree,, 
Wiii,. p. II . Box I'll. si . t'l i in ii,, 
I'i 1H SAI.I*, l. r.a, IIII house, Plenty air 
fruit. .1 block, frmn Post office. Bin 
Brevard is nn up and coming i i 
tv ui tha t Ihere is mora ttt the Bt 
ClOUd nlnia.sl.hi'l'i* Of I r is alia il. come 
..ii. boys niul nil push, than la i" be 
fa.un.l in ninny localities 
i n n S A I . I : C h e a p , H o u s e n m l 71 lota , 
•na.-i* I ri.liririu Aaa*.. niul Jlllli S l . llaax 
-'I '.'.-, If 
W h a l im- beoome "f the kr"if links'* 
' i i i r i i * a*aiinsi*. a a r i " p r o p o e e d h u t n o n e 
n r . ' n n i l . r w:ia* n l t i n ' ln*i*si'lll l ima ' . 
•nus lan'l like Bl Cloud v. i, i.-i, yen 
,*miia does first .uiii balks afterward-
Thr Log^MI '"'.as avh" wauit t.a Kis 
si-nn t" pni up |."sit i - fan- the In-
dependence Day i-i'ltihrnliaui i*i'|Kirl 
Ihnt i-arij* one avns yi'l'.v raaraliul un.l 
helpful iu baoating tha pwjec:. 
.liiHiiiu-y Isi. 111'.*...*. OWMl' t" hi-
Captain ns they sailed dewn in- t 
l.nk". "What's thr hii; bunch ol bright 
I m h l s i n t h e S m i t h ' . ' C h a t ' s i h r n i i n i i * 
a l p i l l p i W III S t . I ' la .U' l " W a S Un* I B 
-aaat* 
Illli' i.f " i i r "felloWtOWIII-nu*ii" ill*"." 
I " M i u n i i I n s i avau'k u m i gnl l n a l l 
i . i m i - i.i i n . i i i . i i . avh ih* t h e r e . It i s 
reported thnt be inadvertantly threw 
• ham sandwich int" • real aotate of-
t'iia-, thereby starting a riol that Mlled 
mil th.. [...ii.. reaerres in • 
: *!i"w t,,i\ nman" i 
\ \ i . nrr beginning i" think thm na 
.•ml- thi- "colyum" after nil. At 
.,1IV r l , , , - , „ , . we suggested tlmt >'•• C Hunter Is irtth us again for 
,*„;„,.„ "..,,;.! ; : -I".' Hi« original Inleiiilni 
cimuih,.,* ,,r i ,,,,,1,1.-1.,. ire bare nol was i" remain North ii 
,. of area 71 (Uld 
, 11 h* aau- it in m-t isii,]'.- Anyway he -ua*-
but after 1 three w.*.*k- trial h.* oama 
I b a c k ta. l ' h ' l ' i ' l u I " 77**1 aa ill 1 
wii- 11 typewriter called 
"Uhry". 
win. am- 1.1.1 nmi sometii contrary. 
lttlt sin* ' i] 111. •' I "Ut her avrk. 
Tlu. iJTri i a a i l h n i n n y I j.*i*k 
Ami ."i'ii her lines would "ft \;iry " 
hat fa ' 
1 huiii climate -nii - Mm 1**1 ter than 
anything in* lm- been able :•• find 
ii-.aa here. 
S|a,*nkiii_- "f baseball ah. yon w al 
ii'.r t h a i i in* i n u m ' i r n u i h a a imni .* f i v e 
iiuiiah* u n . l m u ' i i ' i | r h ' p a y s in i h r l u - i 
I w . ' l i l y - f i a - i ; i u n i l i k ' s I ' - V m / I ' I'll.111. 
t l m t na i l* , i n n f l l l i s . I t ' s n r i - i i . n l 71 
laal Of llll* laiL' l i l l l " f r l l r l V - r i l l l ' l ~ | | . .W. 
Si a']..ml n- hn- been sniil nmy li"1 
win .a-a-i-y sturi inn the team i- niuk-
inir ii fin., mi int- fm* it-.'if and tha 
city us w*.*ii for being • bard 
abduct lui ....iiiiiia I 1 I, etatn .'"i bun 
.ink ..I' nva reporters [ B r o t h e r Moore and his assnvlu 
ha ui'i 1.ilk;:,. ,,*.- a made iln* teai : 
1,j 1.- accident Was anyone killed",|celra iln* thanks "f tin* community* 
naked Hn* first ; "No", nald th" -n- I. 
" T l i . u a t h e s l a i r y 
n i " il I . " 
I'.I.Al l l l l l . L A K K P R O M T la..in.* f..r 
Hie. Enquire a.f owasr. i ."\ 111117 11 it 
P A I N T S , i l l l . s . W I N D O W i . l \ s s 
- I r a n , l . o a a l t s 111 11 I I I K s 
s i 1 1 1 1KB 
Blasa .. .nil" ..... a Happly 1*0. 
P H ' M B I N C l ! I ' l . l . H U M . : 
a\',. i . rc In ,i |i<.silt.ui ta. Ink.* c a r p of 
| . l ,m i l , i im iu till llrja |.lms.*s 
M s e a l l a r d w a r * A S u p p l y 0 0 . 
U H I 
A C A B L O A D OK L I M B 
. l u i i In 
SlaMa H a r d w a r e A S u p p l y Ca . 
Narl l . . . ..I t m . " . , . , , , ,„ i.. . T a a IL- .1 
M I I I I 17 IS l l l l K H l n i . i a i . N . I ' l n l . ' . 
A l . l l l . i l l . . . I* a a f : 
l . i , a . i i i i i . .il. \ . . Il7i dUted 'Iar 7 l l . 
u i . la . .a I . u u a , bna t i l ed M i d 
ivrl l . ' ta*; i l r I a office, un. l t in . in."la* 
H|ipllt'l I'*' t ax U i n i I " ISSII.* in BC 
i„r,li,ii.*i* " i l l . Isw, Sm,I .•ml ill.*.it. 
I , , . , , . . . i i,r f o l l o a in : ileaa r l bwt p r o p e r l y , 
- i t . . . . t * I in n s , , , . i n .*..:,ni a p i o r l d a , t " 
Kll 
I m a s - , in , | : , , s , . ,m,, , , , , . ,1,11,1 nml 111 
• , - t , I " a. Sllli ' liv isi. 'U r l llll MCtlOII 
.*.' (,,w u s l " , , |M - " I li l.i u n 77.1 M a t . 
11,,* mtd land i * ,--,*--,*,i ,,t the .lm,* 
I t he I — I I . I -n i i l i r i t i l l , i l , t Ir* 
I, , ,,r i i ikiiinaii i n i r s s sniil c a r d 
i:, n r sha l l l-r 11-I.*, nn*.i .*" rat ing i " l a w . 
| « J I wi l l IHSIII. llirl'a II liar ! >t I a 
d a ] "i l u a u a t , a I), I U ' I I 
.1 I u a i : i ; s i ' l l i : i : I', 
r i n k c i r c u i t o C u r L Osneola 
c . u n i t a. P i o r l d a . 
( C l r c u l l C o u r t e g a l ) 
. l u l ) s Aim 7. I A I. 
. . M i . . . ,.f \ | a | . l l , ,il l.'n f o r l'r»\ l l .snl 
M I I H I : IB 1117111:11*. t i l V K N . ' i l . i . i HI 
r . i ' n in ) . i . r i t. p u r c b a a e r nf 
I .a . ' '* r I ill. .in- \ , . ,u i I, I Iiii* Till 
day of . l u l l , A |. l l i . ' l . Ian- l i l r . l -ni.l 
C e r t i f i c a t e " . m y ..rn.-.*. u m i i n , nu.il.* 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o , t a s ,l I t,, laaua In ac 
c o r d a n c e aailli Ima*. Snl,I , n l it'l. n in 
l u - n r r - Hm toll it,, u p r o p e r l y 
-it an I iii u s lu C o u n t y , l ' l , u l , I n . li, 
w n 
LOI s 111,,, ll I a SI I ' la .n. l . 
T h e . a i d l and b e i n g a a s e s a e d nt ilr* d a t a 
,*i i i r * ' - - i i . i n * l aald * -• in* in 11..* 
:i. t rnkiii.iMi. Unleaa - i iu oertlfl 
r i l l r ahHil h r I r i l r r l l l , ., 1. k. ,' 
m \ .1 1 wil l l i a u e i lu-..... i, ..,. tin* uit , 
i lay r t A u u u s i . A la 1020. 
i l ' ' a B K S T R 1 
t ' l .Tl l I ' l l i l l i l C o u r t Us.-a-.,Ill 
County, rt...1,1,. 
(ClrCUll i ' n l i l t Sau l ! 
J u l y S A n n •". I* 
7r-**^>i5 




Tiini mil i.r th,' alley nf Self [ndulgenoc 
into tin- path nl' Regular S;i\injr. walk a 
short distance and you x\ i11 cium' to 
Thrift Strict "S"<>si cannot min the way 
il' ymi ilc|»nsit regularly wilh us. 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T C L O U D, F L O R I D A 
ESTABLISHED IN 1918 i ^ ^ 
BEAUTIFUL LAKK KHnNT lots for *sU, 
Adtreee H»x I*M>T. U tf 
> i i*. i I I I / I i t HV T H K i I H I . U I I I 
l ' " l - Kv.-i y I'liriinHP 
*-l-*e>n lluriti*. iin- t N u p p l y Co. 
I h a r a n n p l e t a lin*1 of hoini»a f.ir 
• -II .•• l.i!i/a* in I l i in lint-. I w i l l hr-
|.l.'.-i«.'.| I.. Ii.-lii y i . ii fl IJ ti J:ist t h . ' I ii-
vmi a r e l o o k i n g f-.r. 
M I V M K B. IH IINON 
I.l:-rnt>ril H n i k r r 
BIT i ' ' n in . ,\v.* , Worth M tf 
V l A l t l tl M l H I l i l l l i l I N t . 
S(ri*n I l ; i r , l i \ n n - .V twpgtg to. 
FOR RKNT 
urnlahad npa rl menl •. 
I-1 t«a, >••>• . l . i lni i ' . 
in, n t ram-
• v ;n tf 
\N .• iliii 'i qu i t e know wli.-n :! 
rii-K fill D - M D I b u l t J Wg httO - : i i i l i n 
ih,- vrordi ni" n better nuin. "All contrl 
bnttona are thankfully received." 
Sow thai wt- hate an international 
Newa Service man in st. i'i i vronM 
i,\ please stage i murder or nn 
isn't vvnrth bother 
"Hittonftr" 
i o t -«n 
i>vcr t n t h e f&t t 
> natlrea there t.t 
Drink 
Julep 
;; The recipe fur thirst 







K i v s i u i i i M ' c , I - ' I H . 
In i l rs r f ih in i r l ln- u i* , ' , * |,luy nt 
I'iNiiu in.i T u r - i i u i . " P a n i " i . ,.*i„it*t-
, , ! 1*. h a r e sniil Umi hinl In* t toppad 
ta' St l l t l lT jllSt 'llll'l' Ull' UlS, IUU11 
aaiuihiti'i h a v e been imt out st ttomflb 
Musi i... sometblng ndttity attrac 
iia .* about :i town whoa more than a 
) 11 thousand vtaltott noma in t'"i* tbe 
•• i " i i h of .inly .rlrin-niiiui Always 
; | d i d l l i i l . l , S I , I I . .ml avns n i'i,,. 
"I ii s.'.uiis u good many other 
tin* Mint,* i.l.-.*,. 
I . 
WANTKD 
« A \ I I : I . A Jani tor f.r tha s i . cloud 
* i i. Apply .1. Harsh, chairman ,*f 
I . .ard .'f T i n * :is if 
W ' A S r r t i I . i - . l i m . .in .1. i*.iii:ii — a n y 
1 • , aliilTiranri, llinlaaiii II-
WANTBD Town bats, Qlre i 
lion In flrai letter, A,Mi. 
it... .*i'..s. si ri i. cu, 
I . iar p . r i i l t r v , 
I ' l . ' l i . l . I 
WANTED 
V llii.a* S t . 
.'Ill If 
WANTKD Furnished cottafa — or 
' 'us perbaps for • reral months fan* 
two in hilts .-ui.i iv,,, children, aeed 
I" umi 12 yaara. Hi'..* sir. et location 
I other particular, for connldera. 
iinn in reply tu p. u. Boa 811, St. 
Cl I in u p 
'l'li >re were m. . auaualtles during 
iiu* day, i.ni there were tii 
laugh nt. Dape. inly aa ben Uie •limi-




Tha "\\-ui.*i* -si.I..... • thing mada I 
_.l>lt, aapadally with the playei 'Otto" 
-'••nas im known that tba Godwin team 
nii'i do ii again, tl . . ; . . that tha fnvs-
••(tiiin will bs settled, nmi irhila av ata 
; | 'raa iimi "ubjeqt, wiui• s ihr matter 
with challanglng ..am i,,.,* 
n .-..11111 l... developed into 
itli.l.. i.lna.siliiui, wuh st. 
' lunil leading us u 
A I . I 7 N T S \\ I N T E D 
ll Acamt f,,r In rm*. ! ,,,,1 | „ . . | 
Kn..aau Ll fa l l is i i r . i in | . . I I IV in t l i r 
S i n t l i luiri o p e n i n g fa-r inia*nts in St . r i n n . l 
ata foonl a* ''nn offer \*.*ry tn 
tn,nn* proposition affording unlimited 
. I ua*. r rr.,-. I u II I.,, u-aarkril \. I, , . i , tlma or 
water un.) spoiled tin* appearance nf ' '" ' ' ''""'• Prevloua esperlenca nol nacta, 
• perfectly g I >ylr of " v u i m u r | e P t r , o n i i h ' ' N w | < l 8 i" , ' '" l , i l l , i""'" 
| sill |.''l,,,'|,l.'i n i .u i ' i i r . T.mi'i',':," 
Tba aaiiinri- ol ii rants are soma 
r'nllectors. Beginning witl, Monday 
nlghl thera haa been ;i iteady atream 
of iinuii a, tin- chamber of Commeroa 
wanting M know "when do i 
nml a. imi do I gat" To relle 
's luili.l. lis ll-i'll as Ilia- Sn i.-luia*'". 
Lal ii i.n Uuuaa*!, iiiiii the prises aviu 
be dlstrll si al tha Chamber of Com-
"i.-i'.'.' al srarn ,r,i, ' , k nexl \i lay 
MISf'KIJJlNKOI.'S 
. ' I B P E T A N D l.'l ' . W B A V I *.., i ., , , 
ti, n m u u i n m l d u r a b l e , O o o d 
w o r k g a s r a n t s a d . U n a s for s a l e B 
miiti weaver, M , i ' i; I . 
ClOUd, l 'l., l*r"7 TL'S ,,t* OrSgOU I M I nml 
f th i tMSl 4.1 B, 
I > " IT M.<a , in* r , y „ l l n 
• I, »liu I*' Itnllra* If.n.in Knst. ,,f I 'nl i i i 
" " I ' r a ITI T e l e p h o n , 
n n ll* MOW 
C R A N K IIAIil-IV. nnt , i n i . r l i n i i l e , ra*-
, I • 7",.* j».-r h o u r . Alsn IUIIIIIH , ,r 
i n i n O a r a g S Sn F l u r l i l i , A v . , 
I ' n r i i . ' r l l i la H t f 
A T T K N T I O . V 
. al I I ' l l n t s 
Kee M A N I ' H V 
At I In - MiiHiirv 
IIO l'l.Tl.Ill Ai r . Rortll ;r, tr 
Mis. I ' A Dawley Mrs M p , | > M 
r umi \ i i s Ifary ,• • ii.1 motored t.. 
• ' I ' u l i l u l l , n i n . I'I M a n * . , n , | i Hj . | „ , ; 
l l " ' ' ' ' ' . a " l " l l ' l I ' fill i ' . I 
I . . a s I' W a i l i u v |.l*:*|' J o h n C' I l n l l r y 
1 .rii ""ir bouse, 1..1, scrsaga, 
.,mr raal 
raai.iu Whi le In . o w n . Unarm Kunl ( l r r n l i n 
n u t 
i 1ST Tour Varus, tiro.,, oBnie, Arrr-
iiKP. V a r i H i t L u t a w i t h .h rbn I*'. I tn l l . ' v . 
D o It n o w I 17 Lt 
A Sale that Will Interest Every Woman 
3000 Pairs of Silk Hose 
The famous Gordon Hose priced to sell 
at 
$1.49 
Thia is .-in I'vrnt iimi will arouae*great intereal in Central Florida, 
When this s;i!" opena Friday morning we know that tin- thrifty 
women nf Central Florida will take quick advantajra nl' Iliis offering. 
Three thonaand paira of Gordon Hoae ;t aheer oBffon hose n fine 
quality aervlce weight hoae .-i .beautiful hand clocked silk lms.* 
Every pair taken from regular itock mnl guarantee! perfect. In 
.'iililiiiiin in in.' Gordon llnsc we are featuring, in thr aame group, 
other nationally advertised makes. 
They are shown in a wi<l<- range of colon Sandalwood, Cinnamon. 
Biacuit, \nd<*. Apple Green, Orchid, Piping Rock, l 'ink. Flesh, 
Blonde, Satin, Caramel, Pelican, Lightwood, Gunmetal, Sunburn. 
Bluah, Hose , Grey, Woodland Roae, Champagne, Shallow. Mauve 
Taupe. BlMk and White. 
He member lln- snle starts I'liiliii/ Mull 
Orders Kill In- filled "mitiediateli/. Please spec* 
ifn /" '* ' "'"I second choice in colors and <il*<> 
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IS 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 25 29 30 31 
M I I I MI; SKVI M I KN I I.OI D. O S C E O L A I ' l l l N T \ T i l l I t s D . W . .11 IA 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
'Where u Welcome <is 
(li niul as the Sunshine 
.lienils Yotl." 
M MUKH F O R T Y - S I X 
TITLE INSURANCE I e NO TABLE 
PROTECTION TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
YOUTHFUL OKLAHOMA GIRL GIVES UP MOVIE 
CAREER TO WORK FOR DIVINE MASTER 
FLORIDA'S CLIMATE ZONE PASSES 
THROUGH GREATEST RESORT PLACES 
II) t l iarles t M U I I I . ' I U T I I 1 
|H i |ra **la,|n " i ' i u n 
a t e In lm i lug 1bo i>| l.i l>ru 
I, rl Um aul i i l i l ! of Uu If l i l ies l.y lll-
ll ill imi,u,mil,! ! In in 
M i l l * i l l - I l l : 
' 
e r t ) . . . im i ii " i '" lug ' 
l u l l , < • 
t i n - I i . i . - , . . • • u l l l " : i 1 
ila, 'i he .*• i ' 
Ive - i . r . iii land iii"* lln 
-.,,,„ •-. 1. eta hat 
n t n l a . m i i . i 
be ft i -1 , : , 
i his 
m i i , •:, handed I* cauei hi 
h u s B i l l ml,! [II » d h i s lu l l . I l l . ' l l l 
lUgS ll) l i l ! " Ill Ill.lll.*.*. 
(.1171111111 I ' l l l l l i i s 
l l l l . ' i l l - . l l 7' 
ever aa t I t teu In Pior lda a r e II 
of ih.- . ' I i i . i ' i " - f 'orp.. and the 
nt ' ' " i p . H R a -
III I l y a a l l l h . ' 
, - " K I I I I M H I a n d I . . . H i 
c o n t r a c t s a r e wi th t he Fl rldu T l t l o 
a p u n y 
' t i t le in 
I.t 111" '.' 
l l l l l l l -
H I r s ail" 
u u l lol IH. 
pl ' i la ' t l i ' l l l | aa ih i£ 
ii IIII ihal liiillug 
Flor ida mi.I tin ii.inl'iii 
II i < l . ' i , a\ h i , ' 
, . 1 --.'•-!. 
i n l l i* 
Uni ted M U I I - iu I IK! I I • 
it prulmld) th. ' deelsou of 
J S I . S | | , t h , , . , - , - l \ \ . l l s , . l l 
UUll I "'.'I (RT IVl.i,., 77, . .I ' II* 
llll i dec l a r ing lln.l Hi'* I 111 
'lull of lull 
ii. oauae n e i t h e r 
ivua 
i- i n n u u 1,'nli haa 
I l l i l r 
i n i 
D r t r t . i l . ' P t - i i L - e l u i l l 
i n I I i u l . u i I.l 111" - n , 
nt l il iin* Mime i'l.-n 
| , l , * \ r i l - 111 l l l l l i l l l ' l ' . t i l l . I 
i s I n a a a l r i J . . . s l I l l l t t l O M O f 1 , - s s 
t h r u "'i or 
II b> 11"! 
i 11 
i . n i 111 u u I Ul . * \u n 11'' •' 1 i"H * 
i h . - i i i u i i h u n i l - " l i n n * nitat l lu* ,<*."!> 
. l - r ail .hul l ; .un* ul lt.a s k i l l e d ' ' 
\ | " . l i r a n f U t l e l l l s l l l l l l i i i ' . i l r 
t i a r a t he i i m r t . i- Kbe ..,.t.i 1 ( the 
. a l l l | | l i l l i y V V h l t ' l l i s s | | a * s ft l i s ta r t l l a* ! l l t 
l.lliy .if iln* nn.* im. ked i.a nu a g r e e 
ment to m a k e Ihal opin ion n I in 
- 11 should prove t.. be n t ia takeu , 
a n d I"— should reooll in t s equence 
I., iln* iiisniiui. 'I nin i n s u r a n c e , a 
. . a u l l l l . l t.a i l l i l r l l l l l i t , ! m u l l l I l i . s s 
l i i l . u m l l a l a ' t r r l s in H i " l l l l " In roll I .*--
1 u l l e n S aal r l | . l l l l l l . I ' l l tU'i 'S l l i , 
I I a i i l u l l i i i i " i n s i i i i i', 
p r e v i o u s t " Uu- t ime " i i m i It became 
,, commerc i a l e n t e r p r i a a aa noted 
nl,,,!,* hai i • Q iit'.-i Interesting, be-
ll ill, llu* . l i i l l . s ..I' I h r i i n ly 
Ind iv idua l conveyance r s a ho i a a m l n e I 
tin- i l t lu nml p repa red the a b s t r a c t . 
' I h i s i m . ih, i t imi publ ic recorda 
w a r e established mul it teas the cue 
t o n tn p r c p a n 
I h , . , I , H r I " I h " 
In -' . " ! l l r t l l -1 h i lat' << V p i l l I III-.I 
IIIIII ns un hi is inrss g rew the ra da 
relopgd aalaul aa.ia* l . t rn ' i i , .- a a p * . ! 
I l h s l l l l l 1 . 1 1 - ! ! l l aa I H ' I " i ' T - r ' l i l l l l l l 
ih.* In t r i cac ies i.r p r o p e r t j law nmi 
\ ! l l l l I l l s , a la,-a l l l l l l * , >' >, > 1.11, I' 11- "l n i l ! " . ! 
n n . , * . l u l leu i n i i ' si . i . l t a i l ' l l 
def ined bj cus tom un.l law, nml lln' 
Impress ion prevai led ll.nl they w n r 
qua III ir,i II , pivp in* tii i a gal 
l l l l a i l l - I ' ' ! t laa a l . u l a l a UU 
n-i nn I p r o p e r t j W II ' ' 
t he i r know ledge of Ihe publli ' i 
iin i m i ! , in in n s hmi Hi" a d v a n t a g e 
"i living able t.. d e t e r t n l n i how, 
a. hen ; aa here to nml ." 11..* r equ i red 
ignltiat itn- p rope r ! ) "aiiii*i-
Sl j i l r Siuarra isiull 
sail.si ' i | i iriiiia. iiu* a t t o r n e y S|MTIU1-
lalng in renl e s t a t e " a a sui ted for 
t O 111'* M l l i . l t l ! ai l H n * 
t i t le hu-,.,i upon Um a b s t r a c t a n d tin* 
i n a . m i l i u m In s i i i r r h r s , 
i n m i n*. i i m i i n t i i n ..I i m i aa* 
i n i r mul t ip l ied t h e r e a r o s e nn oppor 
iiiniia in form abs t r ac t companle i to 
i in* . " i m n . a . . r i i u * u i . t r a c t 
IIS ii correct ' r nnsc r lp i of t h r i.-. 
F l l l U l l ) n m l l . u l i i l i u l i I.a . I l u l l * ^ a l u s 
developed iln* ti t le I n s u r a n c e r pany 
nn iusiiiiiiia.il u n d e r up. 
>! in. ii i ii! g u a r a n t e e s tin* sis u 
i n . ! ni iiu* r e tu rns in tin* alsstract 
I.ul 1,1-n till' va l ld l t ) nml nun l,< lnl,iii 
1.1 " I 111" l l l l " 
I*: \ | tan i . - i i . • - ii I " a I 71 
doubt thnt f n . nth*- a r e technica l ly 
aa hi. ii i- su rp r l a lng when wa 
insider t ho volumoa i.r legal dec is ions 
timi h u a r i.a*. n rendered t.. upbolc" 
l i l l l i l U t J e S T . i . l u l . ' i m , i h tfl -111 
nii* ove r l aden a ith sui ts t 
'i* i im II* ni lli * overal . l v un-
,ui * n n , , n - and 
ii m i ! i r - . i y affect t i n . i i 
" " ! • nn* ni s t ake in th ia Uglat lon, 
which mlghl bava been p reveu ted If 
" " ' u, MI,. Impossible, ii.nl t be raal ea 
int.* Inves tors In teres ted t a k e n tin* pre-
. U l l l i . a l , I , , l l l S l l l l ' H u l l * l l l l l ' S . 
U l l l i a a ' s l . i . i r l 
T l t l o im i l i u m i' h u s u alllll I I I I ISMII I I I *. 
ll p ro tec t s iiuuliisi loaa. nml II rellev 
II ni-.* .-II.I m a t e r i a l l y In ex-
' i l l* l " .h* 
n r h l i i - ' l kll . .11 It i l r 
aria, inu- t i t l e h 
I Ual Hooa I ta ton, 
i l . i i l . I ' u l l ' i i l * I h a 
| In I'u * I,, It,r.**l l l . ' l 
\ \ . I*' 
i P a r k , i.ui.i 
Mnrliui " li r Culms, i Hi 
I , • S - l l l n , I 
, tehuret , Ltlvermu 
. ,. g u a r a n t e e i n g 
.1 | i | i . | r r | | i . i | fail* l . l l l ' p i i ' l l l l l l l l l . 
imi.* been i • ued b) the F lo r ida 'I llle 
iu ui - i i i r r i 'u. d u r l i U tin* fatal yea: 
T i t l e Inaurance is un abaoluft 
-ita i.a conserve rea l e a t a t e Invest 
ov |-. i im | i- more t h a n ran*, 
tim t r e m e n d o u s n u m b e r of 
I I*: n - l r i . i l l l l u i n ' i l l * 
Inat loi i more b u r d e n s nml I n i t i a t e 
ih.< nppor t i i i . l t ) for ' r ro r s umi omls 
• I , U l * . H u l l m i g h t a * | . , l l . | aal* i l i a i . l l . l . l l . 
t i , . * t i l l . * . 
I t t M i r i - s I ' l r i c i ' 
New luaas, new tax Iten*, nml t he 
umii Iiml,* aaf iniiiiii Iiml a c t i v i t i e s uu* 
de r "..mii iutiui .ui pr 
a , KOI i . ' U ' " l i ' I i t i " i 
II n t h ' led i 
u 
.1 III I UUe. It. 
nut I lit ':. 11 i l . l . ' t h r u * 
i- a l w a y s a cl eo ilt.it even a so-
cal led r>...il UUe uma 
t h r o u g h Ignorance uud omiKHloua, mis 
, . | , i i , , i , s or ..iiii'i* 
, lln- fu-
p r o p c r l ) and in 
i,nl.'tiiiiil.i because r l lln* 
' m i l . 
live t i t l e s in-i' in.t m a r k e t a b l e 
n i l they have I u aairnd either 
, . in .nul l cotnpaiiy or t in ' f l iur te , nml 
im* i.-.ii.i p i " '-• d r a w n oul 
UI l ' l . a . - | l , | a , . l l l l l l i * . W h e n l i - l . s UN* 
* nr .* I . , 
i mi, iM-tween 
. . H m m l . ' i i 
, h I! r i l l a ll '.a II In . l i t n i l 
M a n ) ( "iniiu,II Defects 
i ,,IIII : In I ii la- i " real >*s 
, ,i i,.a i hr Jud ic i a ry a.f 
., th.* follow iim' . 
O f I . • <>|.a l l a . 
I a t,ira in Indexing . 
T u m i - n t -
i-.-iia-.!mi f rom a b s t r a c t s and 
t i l e d . 
l l U l l d l l l g Hu l l r l l i ' l ' . i l la ' l l u n tin* pi <>;> 
. • l l a . I ' .-lm* I r . i i i - l i u t m l . iu h l l i h l i m . : -
\ ! III. ll a*lli*l aalll 1, ,n i II i . l Ulg PINip 
I 'n i ' t l " - In i ' "ssrss i .n i c l a iming t i t le 
I.nt t i l t h . m i recorded .la*.-.t— 
i ' r a . | H * I i.a - i i l i j i ' . l I . , n u n l i ' u u r s n l 
i - iu"t bj forced sat is fact ion pieces, 
o u t s t a n d i n g Interests continuing 
,- - , u i i i , " iiu*! !!.*!*.• a p p a r e n t l y 
cured (tor forged deeds . 
I I - i n . I i n i n u f l l t h ' i i u n i . ' La I H I 
- .ui- nnii. i d i s ab i l i t i e s - Infanta, in 
saue peraona un.l au i r r i ad women. 
I I. a*.I- l l lUala* I ' ! |:. I ••!! . i f S l l l l l l ' 
tm m i ' i i i i h o i i i I i i i raa l I n I n t n l . 
s n a iimii* nmi aaaa nt nut dig 
. Ini .-I h.a e x a m i n a t i o n of lo n.i 
J u d g e m e n t s i .uii t tr . i from s e a r c h e s 
an* w h e r e t h r n i n t h ' s h a v e been a. nam: 
li Identified 
. aal!||l.|*S llll 
forged m o r t g a g e s 
*a I i . l I a a l a ' , * | i a s a * l | . 
leaving "ill-iii i i i i i i i i ; r in l i l s in nlhi'i* 
l ' l " 
Val ld l t ) "f :i tt n-t o r pow 7 nf snle . 
ia wings legal construction of « i n - . 
I n k n o w n i n n ' s umi devisees void Pe 
morl igi 
i aexpecte i l aa i,h.ais nml tbe i r d o w e l 
, , in 
il a. ni in uu* conveyan.ee 
h i In l l 
Api ieorance of u n k n o w n 
B i r t h nt' child a f t e r l a t a of aa 111 
aol ui . s n i t . i l in aenrcagi 
STRONG MEN W h l I' AT l l l l ! M E E T I N G S . NOW IN 
I ' l . A N M M . R E V I V A L S TO I'ON'VKKT C I T l 
N E W \ O K I i 
W ' r l l l r i f o r I h , 
A m i " i i -
ml T r i b u n e 
a i r r 
1 
r i i'u - il - tilef . In i i a.i' in,* s t a t e ' a a r u i e r t han il 
" I . ' * 7 111* s i n l l h . a ! „ , . , 
"Oil i effect am t h e mi l l i ons uf nmi- which i : • thu 
ul : I' ar:.*."luhla* niul niiiiinil Slime p r o d u c t s ;ls Mnf i i l i . 
-
\ chubby f" 
• i l t h f l axen Imii . 
urlr i ' l i ,! nn!* . 'hi gir l 
mil iii fiuugs, i- Iny 
rl Now v.. i l l c i i y . 
*" i- \ hlilii* l l n b e i l e l Una*. 
I 11*. . I n l ' i i II h S l i u l l It SCl ' l lH . - ! 
iin* most "Mi. i i . i 
i n A i m i ii u ' I I I - t i n * ••.! . .un i.f A i . 
r.i' Hm moderu re l ig ious worb l . " 
I . . . I . - I . i . < . M r 
. a m i r - . 
laa uar UltO t h . 
W i l l i , ' " i i I.. I 
her debu t •" 
* d O O r a i f I l i a 
Sim s t r a y e d 
t h u l 
I h r I I I I I I I -
M i s a p p r o p r i a t i o n s of tnone) In tend 
i for i n n ' s , 
I I .at mm ui* m o r a of t h r a c t s 
in c h a i n of t i t le . 
De l ibe ra t e i 
i - Inns 
•laul S t i l l O l l l i ' l s 
kfany o t h o r th in di feci n i -
nth*-, hut tin*.! nn* -Ily "I i n i i . t 
t.. a t t o r n e y a 1 theora l toa l s i i n imi i -
i-i,11I.T l imn tu iim inir*i .u* iii rea l 
e s t a t e . 
'rim p o p u l a r i t y uf tith* Inau rgnce 
uiuauii* m o r t g a g e banke ra , r e n l t o n mul 
ininl mi imi •- i- ' h i " imi in u n i gen 
.uul iiii.-a.iiinliu'-s in real aatntn l i i h ' s 
l . l l l I n t h r p r o o f H u l l I h r 
si.iiiui mul g u a r a n t e e s p ro t ec t i on to 
I M l l I c ) t l . . 1 . 1 , I 
T h r e e f o r m s uf t i t le Inau ranoa po! 
.* I I I 11 I.-i. tai I ' l i u h l u ' - In i n I 
i iiia- i i i s i innu I* e o m p a n ) . aa FoUots • 
I aai l u l ' * p n l i a i T h l S i l l - u i r s I h . . 
.ui n.*i- rn- mi H I T - aga ins t a n ] Lo 
I n l l l l i l la| IVUs i . l l Of l iBf0CtS a.|- U r n s . 
u m i I h r l n Ira i n . H u i i i I t . I h r l i l " aaf 
lm policy . \ .a*| i i ii inu*. tin* I n a u r a n c e 
s l l inilri l SUCh us il li'tisi'lliihl nr life 
l l l l l 
P u r c h a s e r ' s policy. T h i s Inanrea t he 
i "i ' real r s t u i i ' a g a l n a l nn.i' 
InsH ilttr tn ili ' i ' iuis in t i t le ..f tin* p rop 
n l a p n r e h a e e d of Hmi ai hich i • .i 
I n hn l U U ' r l i u s i ' i l . T h i s I'.anu ah p o l l l ) 
" l i i n i t m i t s d e l a y s in m a k i n g snicr. 
since Hm |iuih*.i is .i.-lixi'i-.'.i 
u s I h r ll I i s i v , . r r . I . ' . l . 
Mortgage policy. This Inanrag tim 
il 1411 iif UL'nlnst IIU.I hiss In* uiny 
suf fer ha inu f defec ts in tim till, 
umi f i i - t spoke as uu 
I ' l i - U " . ( ' u l . l u t i l l a i n 
a a n - l i l r i l a i i l ^ i g d e s i r e 
,,i "ii iiii-
ii n.i t.t u r e h e a r s a l for 
iin- siinii*. she found Hi 
t f h r u l s n l I* I . n l i i i l 
iilnilewil) i n i " ;i revival niei 
S iu l ' l . n i i I aa-uli/.a-ai iiiiii t h e r e w a s 
K D i v i n e Bel 
lieoplo hn.I been w a l k i n g in and out 
t h e r e nil t he l ime, niul o t h e r s wa lked 
li -inn-ill a f t e r . Qod h 
ml l i . nm nmi h a d slniaiu II,i, 
" I I ' . *11 Ina • I tlOOk I'-
.l r ev iva l meet ing , a l t h o u g h al ttrel 
1 did lnal aaunl la. go, 'I'lu* subject 
aau- 'Dav id and Uol i a th ' , hm I d ldu ' l 
mi.l.'i sin n.t II hul ii u u - nil abou t , llul 
I'lmii iim Inv i t a t ion ••: i 
denly that I necdi d J *; hefore 
i . I.iii'l reason, I found I w a s crying. 
I went down the a is le 71ml knell in 
p rayer . A kind woman 
asked me lahut 1 n u s gulng in '" a n d 
• n i i 1 1 k n o w i n g a* hy 
i . i h i* u l i t t l e O a a l i l l l l l . " 
1 tl."* lm- p reached 
lhe Went. Ai u t-ecenl 1 tins: in 
Pa lm Beach , Fla. , n n r p i 
antl forget Uu ius . l m s plelely in 
ih.ii* imai s a l v a t i o n , " in-, t i t r a t i o n 
I In* Voice i - -I I-'I-:* -imi l m - ' I - i " l " l ' 
,.,l i i i " 11.1.in*. "lisii.* Inflec-
t ions Ull'l lu.'llllirl l-lll". 
• 1 would r a t h e r . " sin- cr ied ut her 
f l r a l lm * aa *1 "1 li. " • "111* 
uiun nt* w o m a n saved t h a n i " t r ave l 
Hm world 
i, " luct'ed ut 
. Iiurch, ai he re sire 
u t " " I...nt*- u i in i- f l i 
.1 l n l l l . r l n l : - . - i n u i , -
and ' . " u i n i subbed us 
ih.* t i r i e x h o r t e d them to lia. 
" I n d a l i d l u c l i l . l sha l l lend t b e m , " 
• 
| "Joan of Arc of Religion" j 
It " f i l .' * i w i n t l i -
ila. ' r im J a p a n 
* ul | 
ll 
Klor lda 
i ' l l l l l n r 
Of l i n t " ! 
produces 
' l ' l Mr l l l l 
"f , \ " i i l i Aiuerli th . Oulf 
„ " . i 
n n Eu rope , hul Hm | | n i . ,,* , 
. T H I S d r o p s o u t h w a r d •* iin* Pac i f i c 
" • ' . ' of it cool a n r i r l . t f rom 
I I I ' * l i s I I I I I . n lU-UlMT l l l l i l 
l ' f tl.a* r l i l . l : . . " a f II ' a " l l l i r ) ' i - In • •• 
• i.-i- i " h a v e m " in-u11-
i."ii in' Its de s i r ab i l i t y ns a pla< 
• " iu* i i n i - i m e n t . 
" T h e iiii'un ii nun 11 tempi 
- ; ' . n u I.-. J r ' t l u u 
i in.- ond a a i i hi* • lima 11 
I ferant . I 'or Inata t he 
n . run n n ; m l ta*liilrt-rii till .* 
sect iona ims very low v a r l a t l o u a and ?7n " ! 
. n r a n n u a l "f o the r section ' ' " ' " ''"'• 
h u - a . j ; . aai.l" rat It : " " ! 1" * | ** U l ' ' ' ' ; ' v ' u . l l i l 
tan tri rea All of which l e ads i " ''( ' ' " " " ' ' " " " ' i 'lnn • -i \n.***i. , oi , 
ver ) -i• if.-i-.'t.i ui iuis ' f cropa Inin*) v ' " U ' N I 7 to t he Kla 
sui ted i " iin- anr i .um seot louj "f iin J«rnnde i i . i , fur . ;, ',, i, hag 
.uiiiuul t e m p e r a t u r e l 'ln*,' m i h l e l d e d frvm iin* sun a n d un-
.l' h inui ' l i tv In i l l . - " d l f f e r n i l * e t e r e d hi clvera, leaving u d e s e r t 
lec t ions ..f ih.* -iim.• rn. un a n n u a l 1 * ' '™ :l l u n g u a t a nil n - own 
1. mi'. 1 n u . " Ihr t o w a r d de-l ' " r im gone n e l u n . . i . , , , , ful lowtua 
t e r m l u l u g i h r a. 1 t h e dlf a t h e r n N'-'n* Mexico T c x u a 
fi'rauii sect iona, a lao tl l eva t lon , t he U n d fr inging Hr- bo rde r ii 
soil, iim i i iml - , i h r |. ' ,,,. t e m p e r a t u r e 
" • ' " ' ' . ' i n .u in i ' nm aqua t ion 11.• - im,. , benuMpHeie 
c l i m a t e ; „ . „ „ , . 
t he r Hm pa ra l l e l s 1 f l a t i tud i et i t lnn, I , r u g u a y 
I * B | ., s h A 
I b l e L i n a l " i n n n i l i , . t r i m : H u * " . i m . i m i i u 11 1 ' , . . , | . , \ , | . m i i " t i n . 
Of S m i t h , „ ! 
i iln- p r i m u s reaaons for tin* ia*.a of tim O r a u g e l l lvci 
* •nn*.* in I n d i a n < icran, iim ], , . . , , . , ul-
tha t tor Hu* -t par t it umi back I 
1- u a x t e n d l n g int.* w a r m wnru i -• mih , rn seas , 
lin: umi Huu* coni n . i i i tnrv c a u s e " W a havi oil', Floi 
i d e a l : ii has :• m a t e in both 
"f sun ! Iiie in Hm w i n t e r mul s h o r t e r n o r t h e r n un.l s o u t h e r n he inUnl es 
Iiinn in llu* s u m m e r i h u u . 
..;.*_ ::,!"i;:;,:;,;"7; i** i ****** 
: r:zrz;:^'z';.; l FLASHES OF FLORIOAFACTS I 
Was HIT, l i s l . ' i i ' - l \ i : ':* b w a n a a a i n u J . 
W h e n but a child uf 7, H i a a 
Unt l inc U t l e y o t D u r a n t , Okln . , ttm 
1 ruck . N o w a t 14 aha 
i s a full- l lr , Hal „,,,) , , „ . 
gnuaua l p e r s o n in A* 
Unity, s;iys Dr. J o h n Roach .Slrnt-
t .ui , Wall lui i . ' i ' i I'li.-lor. ,Mi 
ley Is in N e w V o i k to e o n v a r t t he 
bitf c i t y . 
l-.'lli.-l 
.1 i n t . I — Hu-
llm mor tgagor . Severa l forma "f 
a r e w r i t t e n by iln* 
iniiiiii.!. u- fol lowa: 
Mortgage Pol ic ies 
rea l ea ta te r . l i l r i l I ..an ] . * 
h a l l l l - l a l a r a l -
1;, 1 rim t r u s t e e Is Inaured aga lna l 
de fec t s In tim t i l l . ' set for th in 
• tim 1 tn-1 toed f"i' nm benefit "t 
tin- o w n e r nf Um Indebtedneas . 
i l n ' r im owner ..f tim Indeb tedneaa 
deacr lbed in .1 1 of Urua, is in 
- i inul nuniiist de fec t s in t i t l e •'! 
t i m i m i k r l * l 'l* l l l l l l ' ' * ! - a ' f S i l l l l l l ' l l s t 
deed. 
i , 1 ih , 1, t . , i holde i ..I' Indebted-
neas daar f lhnd In deed ..1 t m s i 
11, i i i i i i w h e r e tha > l>any 
ims t 11 d e a t g n a t e d us ii-ust...'. 
i...nii- -a 1 i.y mortgage 1 
: :,.• iiu'i tuuna- umi Hm e a e c n 
I u i s , !l 11 111 111 i s I IU t I U*S .'lllll l l ss |* . ' l i s 
nt sua—t m o r t g a g e (or if • cor-
pora t ion , tin* c o r p o r a t l q n ' a sm-
• •- mul u - s i ^ u s i nt.* Insured 
ngalnat loaa or d a m a g e i.a t i n 
,.ii nt de fec t s in tin* t i t le nf tim 
m a k e r ur m a k e r s of such i inui 
i; . i i in " pany Lnaures i*..ii.'i.*> t.. 
in.,-! r e q u t r e h i e n l a of non res ident 
i,,..ii companlea , who a r e 
I., .Mi mine i lu i i ' securl t Ies, 'I h r 
aiuiii ' iiiii . however , requlrt 
iim funds t " ii- a d v a n c e d u n d e r 
Hla* d e e d O f t l ' U s t aa|* | , 
aan which l i s pol ic ies a r e Isaued, 
shnll h r disbursed t h r o u g h t b e es-
crow d e p a r t m e n t of tha i c o m p a n y , 
l i I Polll [es n l r i 
im- lifi' ur faar yaara , leaao> 
bold inii ' t ' . ' s ts In ,-.-,.I e a t a t e . S|ir 
cial forma of poll. i.*s a r e 
sued ta> I'IIII 'I* p a r t i c u l a r b i t e r e s t s 
in paal r s t u t r nr cond i t i ons fpr 
aa hla h I lm above f'Uitis WOUld lla't 
in- app l i cab l e . 
M.irtgngc policies bee void upon 
"i Hm .I. ni secured h.v 
Hn* i i u s t d e e d an* i t g i 
a ni n i t ' s gnd puatchaaer 's pollclea 
nla- u s s i m i u h l r l l i l l l t i m n s s r l l l i.f I h r 
iiuii|iuti.i endoraet l t he reon mnl t r s t i -
ih'il I.I hy th.* s i g n a t u r e of tin* p ro . 
i u r off icer a.t iiu* c o m p a n y , uini In tim 
event sf tin* d e a t h of i h r Inenred t be 
r lgh ta u n d e r these policies au tomat i c* 
u l l . a a i r s . * , * i n | I n I h r h r i l s u m i a l r l i - a a * - . 
K\|ii'tisi' S a i r d 
ity Including i 
l i u l l n f l l n * l . t i n i -
a i s i a a l l aal* | 
l l a u i a h t i r - . . l l l i n 
. -Jl II 1.1 
rn* genera l e x a m i n e 
covered by a gubdl 
<i deve lopmen t in 
r lulu.r mul expenae 
tivril umi pollclea .ui h . is sold 
from iiini- in iinn* will leaua w t t h o a l 
i l t l u , ! . n m l n l ;i a n .1 lnal l u l r . ' I ' h e 
.sl i s h ' s s H U I I I l l l l l l i - h i l l - 4 i l h s l r u i l s 
a l . i i r r h u s r . * s ..f !!**• u - | ; n , , | , 
s a t i s f a c t o r y ro tbem. T h i s ayatem 
a lao aihviuti 's d e l a v s in d o e i n g snlrr 
f Intnl. 
w imi i appll i " i r fan t i t le 
Inauranoa , ..tm of tha f i i s i r equ i re 
u | s Is Hint Uu* u h - i i u r i i.r b rought 
un i " alnir. S u b s e q u e n t l y , the t i t l e .**-
Binlnera a n d l a w y e r s e x a m i n e tin* 
i ii I", mul p r e p a r e for a l iu i .a . i* ,111:1 
t i i . ' s nt y, Wimii Um pro 
pe r t ) is passed for I n a u r a n c e tin- po 
'--im.I nml m. a b s t r a c t Is need-
ed in thi* iu ,nn* . because t i t le Ineur 
. n n i t i i p e r p e t u a l protect nm 
fnr one p r e m i u m . Hhould tlu. ,ir»»(i-
r i i . t e n h a n c e in va lue , tin- F lor ida 
i'ii le 111 171 um a company 11 ill laaue 
a d d i t i o n a l I n a u r a n c e t " cove t ih. ual 
1 u nee, 
Klorlda real e s t a t e o p e r a t o r s recoy 
inui uf In su r tug t h e i r 
.iii.*- umi lol b u y e r s a p p r e c i a t e the 
benef l ta of th i s p ro tec t ion just as 
Hi. 1 .I., t h e i r I n s u r a n c e on the i r ill'.'. 
..i* h.ss r rom fire, theft nmi o t h e r rusii-
;i l l i " H i n t t u r n n i i u n n l n i ! 1"-
covered hi In su rance . 
i n 181HI. i i i i r t i u t T a J l u l i u - - " r il Wei l l 
In l ln* m u i h T I I I- '7 l " f 11"* 
M a t e il I* "III In 11 U I M I I V Z I T . 1 
i : . J l . l l l i e s b e t w e e n t h e 
1,-ll ' l l l l ' i t- I.f L'l i l r u r m s .",11 i n i n u t a s 771 
-."...iuis mir th l a t l u d a umi i 'i <i ••• 
: . - l l l l l l , s 7 . , i i i i l l i l l i 
i . l , . 
I'i,j|a.M i i i | Florida's Eone 
" T h e s e lairalleli 
' i i l l ' r l . ' l l l r u l l l l t l ' i 
u * a ' s I ' i 
' n I I i 
hr A t lan t i c going aaal 
" 1 I ' U i . l u 
i Africa .\|. ai'.M'ir.i. Alger ia , 
i i - at from Hu' Sa-
hara I >, - v 'l'l I " III,' .MrililrlT.il,"Ull 
7* a : l 
" H e r ce f lourished C a r t h a g e , 
Cai ro , Qgypt, is imi n f.*ii' miles off 
: '"• p a r a l l e l 't I a l l a h a e a e e i a ' ' 
is H i i ' l uua l u f l i ' . y . l i r i r s n m l n n t : 
' ; : i ' i " - " l;*.*7'. h l S t O r i i i - u i i i l i i i i 1H*-
• i : i i ! : l M < i-. i. -1*. *. i b y t h ' - i T i " n i l . i . n i r 
n l h.a H m m y s t i c N i l . ' ; I h r l.uml of 
l i . v r i l l i i i i l s . s j i h i n x 
l u n i l u f I ' l l i l ' i H ' l i s 
r u r l ' s h i .n i l . ' im . " f 
j n m r ; w h t ' l i ' l l u* 
f i . i r i i i in mnny < 
tga in l h 'ss , iul it r i e s { beca se n  H  Ilt u 
from u e l a a i . ' a i > i i .in.••- n . tha real a s t a t * conveyed aa secu r i ty 
._ Weit Point Athletic Stari Graduate 
Graduation will n b tha U fi. Military A c a d e m y at W e s t Point 
of flva altar ath le tes . The A c a d e m y ' s losa Will be Uie A r m y ' s ga in , 
a» they will receive commiss ion* aa 2nd Lieutenant*. ( L to R ) H a r r y 
B l x t e r of Chester , Ta., football . Pi-entioo Y o e m a n s , of Syracuse , N. 
Y" laeroas* John Koosnw, Psaaaie , N. J., basketbal l . R. P. Reeder 
of i t Monroe. V*„ baaebail. F F . Sche i l l l er o i A4pcm», ^ ic l^ , 
l l l l l l i . l s - l l - l . s ; I i u -
n i J o s e p h , a.f l -
'i u m i ( l i ' l l i ' r i** 
1 1].*' we re pro-
rf 1 1 1 " . l l ' t s l i l l t l l 
I ' l l l ' .|..-.*l II:- l l " I V - - h i l l - m i l l l l l . ' a l i l l 
i i n i * . 
"Nexl a f t e r ICgypt is Arabia, t h a 
land ttt ..l.nil. mnl s i n u i ; i.f I h r sn 
.ii'iu-n uf l s r u r i for for ty y e a n in 
l i -n l s : i h r I.nu] uf llu* .Mi.hmuiii.'tluu 
and tin* roivlng i tr . i ' . i i in. 
• ' ' I ' l l " gOUO Of l ' l ' . ! ialu i u ' U U l i " -
s o u t h e r n P a l e e t i n e Um Boly L a u d ; 
uisu Persia, Hu- imul of B a y l o r (now 
In T u r k e y u n d e r B r i t i s h m a n d a t e ) i-
t h i * i i i un la ' i * c i t y u f I h r u l i . i ' U i l i i a u l i l . 
in Aaia. 
Tin* c o u n t r i e s to tl aal of Pe t 
sia, I** Hu* im-.,. ,.i t in ' H i m a l a y a 
M o u n t a i n s , r ep resen l u c lv l l l aa t lon 
o lde r tbnn any u i t h ;i conaecut lve h i -
l u l l . I l l H m l u l h ' . i s , . f D m . l u n i i n u 
i n u i l i u . i L ' , ' - i s I I a i . i l i i l i ' r l ' i i l l . i f a r l i l r 
I n i n l I h n l u i - I . i ' m i i a i l l i a i i l i ' i l s u n * " 
before recorded t ime . In i h r \-., 11. -> 
n l ' I l i a ' . I n n . n n i i s l l i r f u l l i i u l s T u j 
M n h u l n l \ 7 7 l i l 1 111 I* W i l l i ' i l l s " i n 
C a l c u t t a . 
"'l'ln* H i m a l a y a aCountalna h a v a 
• h i u h r - l i n n ' l l l l 
ui iin- world , Hm creel of which haa 
n e t " i been i i" ' l by h u m a n feel Thi 
aan u pa ra l l e l paaatng Just 
s«.uih .if \ m v Hmyrna , n o r i d a . Had 
Flor ida iu . ii i u u t a l n ll a • >> i. •' 
! U ' l i i U l l ! ' h u i i i * . * l l u * . * l i l l l * i l r 
c l i m a t e ,,i t h e S t a t e , 'i'lu* F lo r ida 
*"li" i l . r - mil Scale t ' l rsa ' "la'aul ia.ns, 
l u l l r i l l I a - -a 11 I f ! i n il n m l - I n i l s I t r n -
gnl nmi crosaea a o u t h e r n Ch ina . 
l i l . . I bui uf K i n g t o n U n m 
" T h e /."im .f F lor ida p u s - , - t h rough 
Um n r h iiill.-.v ,.f t in . Jfangtao-klang, 
w h e r e • taveming pofmlat loq h a s lived 
fm* u g r e a t e r a i u u b e r nt a r m - t h a n 
r f uni* iiiiu'i* s;iait k n o w n to hia tor) 
T : I ! ! : I ! I ; I - - . I r i s p rua ' t i i n I ly m i U m s n n m 
ptiiulli ' l ns H a n g .'haaav ntnl Wit 
i nn' gone Includes C n n t o n mul 
S ln t l H I : : -• H i l t , r n . l : i | u u .un* ,*. n r 
h u l l s us mn inin iim broad Pacif ic 
a n d | i u - - i * s n r r . i . s i h i ' I l n , , n i i . t n I -
unnis and ii'"ii.*.* in t l i r sho re aaf 
s o u t h e r n Ca l i fo rn ia , Orn*i4ng Hm 
at i i , ' ' " n u t woj .iiain.' 
I " t i n * l i i i p r i i u l -V a * 11. - v . i n n . u n r \ -
O f I I I . ' H u l l * " f 1 ' t i l i l ' a . i u i u n m l 
inin* in Inland sea . T i m 
I i . . I M H I . . l l i n i u i I ' m i v u n aaf l l i , 
I '"hirilil... b rough t .1. a! II l.y ]!,, 
u m i i ' , p i . s i l r i l i n H m * . i i l | , I ' l n n l l l f i l l 
ed u i." h . iunr i . laa . im* 
nn Inland s,.,i ,,f wbal m i s .mrt. tin* 
Im. l . l " I I h r *;u!f l i l U | l " l*Ht i " l l 11,1-
faai umi rainfall w a s bight, even tua l 
I a l l ' s H ' l l i M - h a a v 11 r u l . ' V . l . 
" E x t e n d i n g u p ih i s valley 
By M O M s | i n S O M 
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Dill' I'l'iiiiiirtion 
'l'ln* Amer i can Au tomob i l e U a o d a -
tnaii in i i n . n i i , t t up iim a v e r a g e i i 
I ' . T a l t | H * 1 ' - . , 1 , - p , ' | 
ss.va Him Flor ida 1 
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..I "I . . I ,ml , ," sh.ut;,I , ,,, *• 
" Hb the , i tu " h a t " i.r " c a t " 
l ' l .nl . in i- u i rn. i im; p r o d u c e r nf t h a 
'I im .1 i moai folks bora 
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, tttm 
l ' l a l l i l i l l l m - i*,7 , 
l i t t le l a rge r in 
inuiiiiii: nf new 
aain c o n t i n u e tor 
Itvlde Uu- s t o t e ini . 
Coun t l ea 
" u m i.**- umi Oeorg l a , 
ui . ' i i . baa 161. T h a 
coun t i e s in F l o r i d a 
a.'Hi's 1" coma. T o 
unt ies th. . si/..-
I P i n e l l a s coun ty , w e would lun .* 
Well n p la, L'7u r . u n , t i n s p i , , , n i l s h i t s 
I'.'ll aaf 140,700 :i ,, -. being Illlf 
- in : i l l , - i coun ty , Severa l i t i t les 
I luiir. P a l m i t in . h a n d Marlon—bava 
an* a mil l ion ae rea aach , 
Nam Directory 
l ' u ik ' s imii d i r e c t o r y of J a c k a o n v l l l a 
I'l.l' lUL'li ra. l l lnlns l u s t 
niul f . nns t s I h r , I l l ' s popu la t ion t o 
1M.II7H. T h r a r ea Of Hm a ll a i- 7'7 S-J 
s tpiare m i l e s : u n i . - "t s t r e e t s TOO, w i t h 
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n m . T -npply i- 14.000.000 
dny, from ar tes ian sobvaoes, 
I'm.* 
fill* I sei. of l o i n 
' i ' i" ' f I vuii r corn i- i , -
lm* I,, t imi ..f o the r oereala . n can 
hr u s n i iii a greal variety ol 
Mote Hum n h u n d r e d d i f f e ren t com-
mercia l p roduc ta ut.* now imiih* from 
l lul le t tn \ " . i -
• HI.' " ' . Ipes fur lining torts, 
d i r ec t ions roi kin • lye h im or 
ii hole hul led mliij m home umi for 
' i n iu- corn and c a n n i n g ii i i- tree 
up..ii a p p l i c a t i o n to tin* r . s . depa r t 
i iun i . I a g e i c n l t u r e , W a s h i n g t o n , D, . ' . 
Dewberries 
1 -ding t.. e x p e r t s , tha daavbarry 
ra i l ing blackbt rry, nnd doea well 
' " '""u.i p a r r s of tin* c o u n t r y , Includ-
ing F l o r i d a . As ,• p a r e d wi th bl 
i . i iTi rs they a r e usual ly larger, luder 
" " d h a n d s r nml rut , i„. ,,*. m - . n , 
t r a i n e d us h l a c k b e r i i e s p robahl ) t h a 
l l l " - l fl U S i . f U l l | i „ . , | , . | | | , | . , * l * i " 
Hm L o g a n b e r r y of tin* T'u, n,* (Toast, 
A u t h o r i t i e s d i f fe r ai to w h e t h e r t he 
1'i'iT'y Is n cross be tween tha 
' i . i i h n t i nmi a I 'ushriTv. ,,i* w h e t h e r 
it is u " e p u r t " ri*,.in n w e s t e r n i l n i -
l . l ' l !*,! . 
i l i ' i in tba s.in j u a n n l u Valley, in to slut,* 
s in t i ' Exposit ions 
Boya umi t i l l - "i ..in* -, i is w i n 
huu* a c h a n c e al winn ing prlasa ut 
t im s t a t e full* i.. in* held al i 
a Hir Novemboi l'.' m 21, in-jii. umi th, . 
Bouth t ' l ,ui .In full*, ui T a m p a , Febri i-
111.! I la. I J . HIJ7. A - I,a I h , . | . | | | , .S n m i 
hi l l l l . ln* of i i lul i i l . Ildill—_| B, W. 
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im i ln l s to useful f a rm I m p l e m e n t s umi 
p l u m i n g necess i t i es , m a d e p 
t h r o u g h c o n t r i b u t i o n s from a l a rge 
nmi n u m b e r nf f i rms o p e r a t i n g in t t a 
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.\. it rol l . . . . 
A . Bancroft, I N . 
H I . , Keeprs, is . 
Alice I ir .pi ts . 
i i , , , i. repps 
i i r * . ' i \ 
i . ' . . r u l l 
I . , I I I r l r h . . . . 
la , : i I l u i i l l l . l * * t 
M i n i * l i t i t i u i . y . * r 
r e u a h i i i l l l n - . . . . 
r m i . ^ a u i l l l n -
r r i v g m i l l l n s 
r e w Q l l i i l l l t . s 
C . W I I L 
C . W i l l i s . I n 1. 
I.' W i l l i s C l a r k 
C Wl l l l a Clark 
7 '' 





2 8 ' 
2 8 ' 
2 B ' 
J ' , ' 















I . . .I 2 1 • I*' l . a h i . a n n 
L . U 27! i |.* . l o h i i N i i i i 
L o t 2 2 I' . F . l o h l i s o l l 
L n l J ! L u l u A t w o o . l 
I " I u I A I W . . . . . 1 • • • 
I . o t 19 I . i l l l l A l l ! I N 1 2 o f L o t 10 . 
L . u l i t M r s 11. l l . i s s , S 1 2 n f L o t 1 0 . . . 
L O , IK M i s I I ROSB, I K ! . * o f l . n l tf . . . 
L o l IK M i l l i l n U l l o f L o t 1 8 . 
L o t 1 7 - M i n n i e i l a l h i l l n 
L . u 111 M r s . a: W . L . i , I 
L o t 13 M r s ai 11' i . . * n t 
L . U I I U r n W . I I < l u i i i i l u - r l l l 
i.nt i:i Mrs. w l l Chambsrlta 
A. c. I . Itiillrtiiul B igh t a.t W a y 
II I.i U K I M 
L o t 21 M i s , W . I l r u M 
L o t . 271 M r s . IV I t n . I . I s 
I roeree l 
L o t 21 l l l l l i i u . i A r t i e M o . i t s l l i ' i . r a 
l . i i l 2 0 ! > l a H i t . I A r l l r M " . i l - I . i . . e a 
L o t 111 t i l s l l l l t l A r l l e M o l i l s l l e o c s 
I n . t I K . 1 . W S i m . 
I .nt. 17 J . IV S a a e 
L o t 1 6 . 1 . W . K i i a e 
l . n l 11. 11 I I i r u l w l n 
I.ot 14 W. I I l l . x lwln 
Lot IS w . 11 Godwin 
BLOCK Ml 
Lot 24— F. B. Kenney 
Lot 23- K. I I . Kenney 
L o t 2 2 - Mabel F. Clark 
Lot 21 Mattel F. Clark 
Lot 20—Mra. Aoolo Lee 








.1 l 4 
2,-.' 
2 8 ' 
28* 
2 V 
R 8 . S ' 
6 0 ' 
I . . ' I 
J V 









J J - 1 1 
J J K 1 1 
J J - 1 | 
- J - 1 1 
J J - 1 ! 
J J S i i 
J j s 1 | 
J J S H 
J J - 1 1 
J j s i i 
2 2 8 14 
- 11 
. - 1 1 
228 I I 
228 1 1 
. . s l l 
. s 1 I 
' . 'S 1 I 
. - 1 . 
. 2 8 1 I 
2 8 * 1 I 
J J K 1 1 
J J K | | 
J j s 1 1 
J J S | | 
• 11 
J J K 14 
V t i i i l l i i l 
I n s t ll II l l . ' l a t 
. i | U . I l l 
, " S | 
I 
.*:* s i 





J J - l 
22 .81 
J J - 1 
J J s | 
J J K l 
77 J s | 
* * - 1 
* - 1 
' 
22 K l 
2 2 . 8 , 
2 2 . K l 
J * s | 
* * - 1 
J J K l 







J J K| 
J J s | 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 K I 
t 
, .JS 14 
. . - 11 
228 11 
J J K 14 
J J K 14 
J J.K 11 
J J K 14 
J J K 14 
J . K 11 
- I i 
J J K 1 1 
J J S 14 
2 7 * 14 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 
i ' S 11 
2 2 8 14 
J J K 14 
3 7 7 8 0 
1.1 J .Ml 
012.3ft 




u u M 
* '1J.M*. 
4 3 0 . 2 8 
4 . * a t 2 b 
J J K 14 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 S 1 4 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 
'228 14 
J"JK 14 
2 2 1 11 
as 
2 J K 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
22 .81 
2 2 . 8 1 
22 S I 
2 2 . 8 1 
22 .81 
J J s | 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 J . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
J77K1 
2 2 8 1 










0 1 2 f t 
n u i l 
i n 2ft 
4 3 ft.1 
I.*, .*.'. 
I 5 I 
i n • • " 
| 7 > . I 
3 8 * 
28* 
2 2 S . 1 4 
2 2 8 1 4 
2 2 8 . 1 4 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 




0 1 2 f t 




2 2 8 14 
2*28 14 
2 2 8 1 4 
2 2 8 1 1 
S B 14 
? 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 
2 2 8 14 



































2 2 8 1 
22 K l 
22 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
. 1 8 4 
1 6 . 0 7 
2 2 8 1 
i:im> 
, i . 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
2 2 . 8 1 
J'J s t 
" " - 1 
22.81 
22.81 
33 K I 




















•Coollnoed en Page Slaves) 
n i r 
-Air.A* 


















Till KMIAV. .11 I 1 8. ItM TIIF, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA i 'K.I; KI.I-.-VKN 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
i,,,t Description 
i , 01 
t roi 
l o t t s 11 
l .ol HI I 
l o l 1 I 
Lot H A 
Ol Ll 1 
L. Sllpp 
I. Sllpp 
11 11 nisi rami: 
i i i inuur iuut 
II I ' . i a s 
n r . i , i -u i 
I l l ll II 
John F 









' I l" 
Vo III 
l .m l . ' nin 
. l i ' l i n s m i 




a>a| . . . : • I I 
, , , 1 I * 
j i i Ue New list . . 
.1 . i lla -.* I 
I. I I . M . S . I I I I 
i l l i I ' '1 " T ' l - • • • 
Allen H I'oi l.i" 'i 
i 11 
I I I . - I ' , , , , Kal 
17 Hah,i , in. I 
I l l , l i ' i , i l i 
1,1,1 11,11, . 
llul I'i I " , 
l l l l l l 
I'M 
I ' n , l u l l 
l . l l l l i 7102 
,,, *, l l ,1 Tranter 
,„, j : i I I . l i Ur lghl 
.u j j n I h i lg l i l 
„i J I .i t: l i i l u iu 
I I . c Har t ley 
t in I I . Har t ley 
i I - I I r Hartley 
I l l una*!* 
I in I I i l lniil .*a 
, , , Ileal W l iopkl l 
. | | ..,-.. 1! IL.pl 
I : I ! I I * l ' l . ' " ' 
J.V 
JV 
2 3 ' 
Total 
JJK | | 
JJK 1 | 




, , ! n i t - i i t 














• ' - 1 
I 
1 
22 s | 
22.81 
, , , l 11 l / l l t n s I I I H U M . i l l I SI ,7 1 1 1 ! ( O M M I H H I O N 111 T i l l 
N . . I H I > " > • > ' " , ' , ' , m i , . , K l . 1 l l l l l l I t . I I I I . 11 I I . l lat 
r i i u i i i u . i l t i i r u i t i n i i i i K i n i H I M t 
•I-,, ,,., i , r . . . . . . . i owner , Interested in Hu* atreel Improve , Ui be le by 
, , , , , . , , ,',, s i . .1 IT-*.-i.i,i. p i u - i i . i u i" reaolutlon adopted by the n i , ( ' . .niinii 
' " , , , , , , , , , .,, si 11 1, l l i n . i'*''-'»- su. l ova ms being 
.'.' l . ' l . a u l i i n r m * I . I l K f i l l l h S t r e I , , l . n l , " I 1 . .11..I S l B u p i . . | . r r l .1 
»*,...*» iTlleroaled i" II nl l' * " ' " ' "' s ' '''""•' 
ild iiinn*..a. ta; I HIBO lo nil other whoui II ilia, 
S o l l n , , - herel.t given Han Hi.* Clly Col Is,Imt ..I lha c i ty ol si i t I, 
n o r i d a wl ' •" '-' "" " ' ' k v l " " ' " " ' ' * * • "'-'"• ' " 
Clly ..r si i l l Florida for Iho purpose ol be • eot .nuts . m i , 
, , . i . . I I.) C l t j c « . ha . I f ol 
I T , , n , I . I in ' " , , n u t , aald n u i n " " im nts. nmi I I I I I sl i i"* aame tune and place 
nl mi l whieh ta.as I n tiled With tin* i l i a 
C.i.illilsst.aia of llu* I ' l l ! ..I SI t l I F lor lds, iiml Which i- " I " lha- inspa*. lima 
public ni ii.** . ' i i . I I . I I i i n "' Bl Cloud, F I la, A n , person, whether 
P . , . , . , , . . owner or otherwise bavins soy eomplslnt to il l .- <>r .leeirhnr to !.•• heard 
w m . reference i" asld Improvement , or u l d asssssmen, r.aii, is herabj directed la 
he preeeul nt snhl time snd ph 
1 . . .p i ..1 s.llil i - - . -sllu-lil Halt lis l i l r i l IS attached hrrrtaa in.I mini.. I p.i i , 
i.f this I I 
I iii- the 28th dsy .if Ji , A H . U M 
a . l i . l i . a i : M M I T C H K I . L , 
a i ly Malinger. 
SL l'l I. F lor ida , .1 Uih I ' a 
i. i u n . i - ",,i :,n other persons Interested lu tin- propoaed Improve 
m o l l i s f o u p u l l , 1 F l b r l d a t V l ' I I U I . m i l l : • " i l h v 1 7 , - - , , i n i i , 1 H i r C i t y a i a i i i -
Blaal, f J u n " n u 
You timi .-inii of nn i m r hereby notified Hint pursuant tn Instructions f rom 
| tl..* . ' h v c lesion t> ituit effect, hv Resolution " i Juna I t h IBM, I hereby so 
I i.e.>.l hereto fur publication tin- Assessment I tol l ft l.-.i w i th en. i.l City c , ..is 
I . ion on j i Tin lu.'i: i -iimi w n n s.i i.i Improvements 
i .F l . l t . ,17 M M I T C H K L L , 
c i i y Kgaeger. 
A 8 S K K S M 1 7 N T H I I I . I . W I T H I t I I I I t I N t I t o I M l ' l l l l I > 11 I N T 
a i \ I I I I K I I I V W I M I 
Tt. l.e luiveil aalth a'.uaa reta* IIS fellOWO 'fr. . ! ; , , , . i . n - lit t"a*.*l li I.l... „,,,. ,. ; l. I, 
aide of i. central p s r k w s , is l.*.l a. Uh* l aming aan ...t.-li shla* a.f tl„. uveinie I I 
BarfcWsy 30 feel Wide, : i l - " strain seiver, l l l l l l i * l iny . Integra! ,-url., rrailn S l l 
uBoatk un street t.. I'.aiiii s i n - t , f rom i m i t i lam* .u rentk streel n. tin* 
| ISontli 11 t SI Cloud 11..ul. ' in I 
W I s | - I I . I 
1 ot Del 
l i-nih*. nni l i t .'.I Margaret .lenka 
| l l l . l i i K ..171 
l . o l 1 K. I ' h t i i e o n 
j L o t .' I r i a l s ' i 
Lot :i l inage Browalas Bst 
B L O C K 108 
I.a.l 1 . 1 , . t i l l .1 J " .1.11-1, Ul 
I i n s l n i i 
l i . I ' im! IV. D. Klaelalelo 
i .a i n s Dawley 
Lot .*. Win . L i iml la* 
I l l . " l i 373 
1 Lo! : John I . Vest 
hot J St Cloud Building a ... o, .rat ion. . ..I :i st Cloud Bui lding Corpora l lo l 
I Lol 4 st. Cloud Iti i l l i l init oCrperst lon 
Lot 3 St. (Tonal liull.lhiK Corporul lon 
I l l l i i C K 12 
I.ot 1* Mrs. I I , HroMuli-e 
Lot 2 Mrs, M Itn.wnlee 
L o t 8— Blla Bwlngle 
I.ot 4 Klla Sa. I mr I.* 
l . o l :. 11, a: W h l r l g 
Lot « It t l W h l r l g 
I.ot 7 It l i . W h l r l g 
L o t 8 N e l l l a * A W l l l i . u i s i . i l 
i 1.1 ii Nellie i Williamson 
. . I 111 F F I t a r n e e 
.,1 H I* 1. I t I I I I . - - N U " I L .U I I 
I Ol I ! I 1 M i l K'r "f Let 11 
l.ol IJ L. I. M U 










l l 'K .7 
1 Mra. Oraee I 'alkll ia 
2 Mrs. l i raee Calklna 
I .l.ilni A. and Addle Sheffield . 
. .la.lin A H I U I A.I , l lr Sheffield 
', Mis Ain.-llu lti ipp 
A Mrs. Am.-lla Hupp 
7—Mra. I .aain, aiiier-tniin 
H M r , , l.aaira Diierdrutu 
i M i - Jessie C Hrnaa nloo 
IU M i s . l o s s i r . ' H raaWl l l lH * 
11 B M r s J a - s s l r C l l r a a a i u l e e 
12 Mrs Jessie a' U n m .alee 
I t l i u l i 7(1 
t i Mrs, chirti Murphy 
t 2 Mrs a l u m Murphy 
I In.t 71 Mrs Ch.rn Murphy 
1 Lot 4 Mrs I Inm M u r p l n 
Lot 3 -I IV M i i -n iy . . . . . . 
1 i.oi ll J . W Miisury 
I I.OI 7 C. F. .laallllSI.il 
] in.i s t * i . * Johnson 
I.ot I. Mrs. Mnry Randall 
L o t I I I l l n . M m . I t i . l l a l a l l 
Lot 11 F F I I Pope 
I .'I I I F I I . Farpe 
• III ... is ion 
1 1 i 
I Lol 
I I „t i 
I i m * 
1 I.ot li 
l.ol ... " 
Be.sta Harsh 
.1 ' s l, a n d I t . s s h . M n r s h 
. l l l l l l . ' S L . I . l l i l t l a - ss l . 
. I s t l i e s I . , u n . l H W s i a ' M i i r s l i 
W . J . I l l e r l n g e r 
IV J Dtelnger 
L. *'. Kiddle 
. c Riddle 
A n n a s K l e h l 
I .U Ul A S l i l e l l l 
I . r l l l U r n ' s K l e h l , N . I f i l o l I I . . 
i .u I I .1 r. m eker, H. 21ft, L n t l 
I i ,u i - i !• n. eker 
A i L , nuin i KiKtn "f W a y 
B L O C K 128 
i .a i t D a n i e l , and O e o r g a 
F o a a t Total 
Frontage ass. nmenl 
. 7 . 1 ' 
1IKI 
1 0 0 ' 




l i s . 
















J l . 
J V 













1 l a s t 7.71 
1 ONI 5 3 
l.lgM.M 
1 .."Kst 7.71 
C.lg. 
i nsi ,',:i 
1 l i s t S 3 
1.OKI ,171 
1 OK". .71 
7 I .SI .,71 
2711 8 8 
2 7 1 . KS 
2 7 1 . KK 
2711 KS 
2711 8 8 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2 7 0 8 8 
2 7 1 1 8 8 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2 7 0 8 8 
l a V k g 
K I - . 4 4 
. — J7H SK 
I T I 
2 7 0 BS 
2 7 0 . K S 
2 7 0 8 8 
.'711 KK 
2711 8 8 
2 7 0 8 8 
2 7 0 8 8 
2 7 0 8 8 
2 7 « 8 8 
2 7 1 1 . s s 
2 7 0 .18 
. ua s -
2711 .88 
J7II Ks 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2 7 I K . 
2 7 0 Ke 
1 n 
2 7 0 SK 
2 7 0 , 8 8 
"al l S S 
J7H 8 8 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2711.88 
2 7 1 1 8 8 
2 7 0 . 8 8 
2 7 0 . S S 
2117 117 
A la l i l l : i l 
1 l i - t : i l l l l l . HI 
Tl Ii ! ' 
per yes r 




ins s s 
in s S3 
lit- IB 
His SB 
I l ls . ; ' , 




M . » 













I . t u l i p ' s 
L n l 2 
L o t 71 
l . o l 4 
I .u . 
L o l t l 
l ta- S n l i . I 
K. Ikl* F I W n n l 
K. mi i:. C w a r d 
K no' I*: . ' Word 
K IHI' B. I IV nni 
II IHI 17 C IVnril 
LOCK III7I 
••I 1 L. I Wood F 41' 4" 
01 2 I.. A. Wood, K 41' I" 
ol , I. i Wood. K . . ' I " 
"I I SI ClOUd Heal Kstilte 
and I n i r s t i t Co 
ol 3 Hi. i'i I Baal Halato an.l 
I , ,",u,, , ,* , , ( Co 
o l al M n , W I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I , I n . . I d s . . . . 
" I 7 M r s . W 11 I . r l i n I i n , l l o d d a . . . . 
a.t 8 M r s W l l h e l i n l i i i , I n . , 1 .1s . . . 
o l i i l l C I t , , , U r , 
" t 10 11 ( ' l l i i u l r , 
" t H 0 . C H u n t e r 
> " ' - ' Q C H u n t e r 















B L O C K 180 
Lot 1 st,.,.„ , „ r t w ' a r d . B. 70' 
Lot B—J K. HUbto i i 
| Lot .1 I..* .1, i>. L a m b 
Lot 4 i^.i.n n . L a m b . . 
I L o t 8—1. o o . r 
















. ,n ss 
270.88 
J-.aa K S 
JTl l SK 
770 88 
270 8 8 
270 88 
270.88 




2 7 . 0 9 
27 0 9 
J? 0 9 
J7.1W 




J T l l * 
37.00 
27 0 0 
J 7 1I1I 
27110 
27.1BI 
27 . IB I 
2 7 . 0 0 













I L N 
'. ana 
27 nu 


















27 0 0 
Lol Description Owner 
Lot 7 Louise Bard 
L.u s Ln nm,, lt.ir.1 
Lol il It c nml Mnli . I n i l l . t l 
I .u iu Fred H Is• ..... i 
Lot t l Fred H, Kenney 
I.'.l IJ F I I'. Kenney 
B L O C K 
L . U I 
l . o l 71 
L . U I 
Lot s 
Lul n 
I "I HI 
I.Ml | | 
I.Ml I J 







ll l l l , lei . 
H I . 
I, Daniel . 
I, H i l l . I r i . 
I Daniel . 
•Mi l , , 
11 T h m i t m i 
n.lm :,,,,! Angel 
. 1 . - 1 , 11 . ,11*1 
ituii. i, : 
It II I III 
11 
I ' 17 
l i n g , 
l i n g . 
I ' . II l i i i lu- i i s r . . . 
* a. I I I 
:: i n - S u , , , , s i i i ' iat 
I Mrs Kinnl. Btrong 
7, I r Msstrra . . . 
I I i a-, Mai I. 
s Mis II 'IT I . . . 
It I I I I 
I I I | l | l l i l l l . l l r . . . 
| | I l y ' | * . C . l l n i i h l l l s i ' i i 
i in r c. iiuiiiihisi.il 
a." 
. I T ! J7!l 
t F i f ' l II l i ' ' 1* 
j Fred H* K.t y 
i i i. Norr ls 
' , • A i , t , e n 
I . l t ' i l l i , > i m 
,. i " .1 I t K t i n . r y 
7 J n a e p h M m i l ' i i r y 
- J o s e p h M M i t i r i . r y 
i i M i s s N e l t l e I t i i r l u t t . . 
M i s s N . - l i lo B i l l I 
L - l 
L . U 
L - l 
Lol 
L . u i n 
L . u I I I . T i i i 
I...I I " J M I I I I 
I ' . , . . . 
L . J ' u x . u i 
B L O C K 803 
L.u 1 I' 1*7 i .nlul l 
L.u •: F li f ia lp ln 
l . n l 77 I I n , l | i l l l 
Lot I 1. II Bel m "" ' • 
Lol 7, w I-' Thom , 
• 
111 ' ( l i 7172 
ti ai* F Thomst * i ! - "i Lot d 
.1 Floyd :,,"! I uul i Davidson, S. 
il aad i Idtth I is. Idsoa , . 
s J I' I I . l u lu V 
I ' . I l u i l a . r 
l i t N e l l i e i : I I 
I I - . . l l . . I ' l i i u p h a ' l l 
* boll 
i'.iaul, i .n . l L . I . . . 1 ' F i l l , 
B L O C K t u 
L,,t ai v Clyde Bdwards . . 
I .m .', I' Clyde K d w s r d l 
I...1 l .1 il n i l i f l i i 
12..-.' 
1225' 
s l 1117 
. Ml.I ' 
. UH I ' 
. HH I ' 
III.I 





l , „ l 





l . o l 
L o t 
l . . , t 
I . o t 
L o l 
l . o l 
l . o l 
L o t 
L o t 
l . o l 
I " 1 
L o t 
I ' 
I'l'.l 
v ciiaia* Bdwards 
I. Bill II 
s a. A I I I . rah 
7 Attha M * ( T u l a 
it AII llll M. Cri l lg 
HI si Cloud Bil lhl lui: Corporat ion, 
n s ni,mil i i i i i i , l ing Corporation . 
s st. Cloud Bi i i i . i ing oCrporatlon . 
7 st it'mul Bui lding Corporat ion. 
ii st th.uai Bui lding Corporation . 
I ! ' ! . 1*. 
Alverds 







l l , . i I . 
Alverd 
A.Inm M. i i l l l Rat. 
Aalinii M . l . i n Bai 
l i a l l u IIV 
l . l l I U l l ! 
I . II I I II ! 
I , I I I I I I 1 
. i l l ! BU, 
. i l l ! t i l l ! 
l l l l v i l l i I 
I I i t . H i t l i 
I I H I ' 
HH I ' 
I I H I ' 
I I H I ' 
l i s t 
l u l l ' 
I I H I ' 
H H I ' 
I I H I ' 
H H I ' 
2.V 
2 3 ' 
18' 
2 3 ' 
2 3 ' 
B L O C K 48 
I...I j i Mrs. M i m Henderaon 
. t i - Nina Hri i 'husi ' i i 
Lot 23 Mrs. Min i l leiulersnli 
L.-t 21 Mrs M n s Henderson 
I , t .'ii Mrs Kiln MaAllsl.-r 
Lot IU Ml** LU" M ' A l l s t i r . 
I . r l I -
I .-I I 
Lol in 
I... 












I l i 
T P. 
!-. T I' 
I I J li 
13 J li 




- i i " . 
s r i . t i i p s . . 
1 l l 
21 













I l o l i l l n g 
Fleming 
F leming 
F i rming 
F i rming 
F leming 
I I . n u n i l 
li . ' r e i s e r . ' 
L Cramers . . . . 
-,,,, I! Slinrfcley 
-.ut l i s l inrkley Lot 13 
B L O C K 104 
Lol 22 Mrs .1 Flul. ' l . i 
l o t Jl M II I I . I V B I I Kal 
l.ut Jft .1. I I . Johnson 
Lot 19 J I I . JaahllH.lll 
l . u is j l l j ohaoea 
II . I. 'Illls. Ill 
Ill J 11. JaallllB..II 
tr. .1 lugs 
I I .lotllllllgS 
Lnt 13 H H Brook 
Lot u II 11. Brook 
i 0 i Railroad Right ,,t W a y 
m u u'K 127 
I.nt 12 H I. Stroll 
I .MI 11 B. I. Sleen 
l .n l 10 11. L. S i r e n 
Lnt 9 It I. sie.ui 
Lot s II L. Stasui 
Lot V it. !.. hteon 
1 " 
l . n l 










2 3 ' 
2 3 ' 
2.V 
8 0 . 4 ' 
0 0 ' 
2 3 ' 
I l l . a a a h 
Laal 
I . n t 
L o t 
I.a.l 
L o t 
Lot 
L o t 












t i n "f st. Cloud 
t ity .if 81 t ' l . .ml . 
Spur-opal I ' tmri'h 
KplaieojMl Cbarck 
1. P Front 
I, l i . KroHl 
Suite Id l l ln i r i 
sustr itiiihiics 
] ir , «' OrttWOld 
I i r »'. iJrlHWolil . . , 
W e i l e ; Null 
WVHI - .V Nul l 
B L O C K i v , 
iJ(,! J I v i iMi.- B d w - r d t , \ v . 70' . . . 
i,oi .'.i v I ' I .V. I . ' D d v t r d i , w . I f •• 
()H.- , . I , IH T«l«phona Coupany . 
I , I , I i . i , i . . i ; , v, it -1.11,1111' io inp i i i i y . 
l,„i i'ii t' H l iurhi i iu 
i.ni ii' i' B. Durban 
i ,,, i-, w « McLaiLfhUn 
1 . . * 17 \̂" i' M. l . i iunlih, 
! .I ni i nkito* II 
I.,it IB V B I..Mll..'IH'r 
|,„t 11 .1, -lm K Itiilli'.V 
Uol v< John !•'. Hiiiit-y 
... \\ l l . ipkli if i K l l . 
t, w l l . i | i k l m H i t . . 
AU.rtl.'i taiiM-tinv 
\ u i i < i i Q u y o u i 
I l l a n K 
l o l 
Lot 
Lot 
I . r l 
L o t 
1 Ml 
L o t 
L o l 
L o t 
















l . o l 
l . n l 
l . l l l 
1 " 1 
I . u l 
L o t 
l . n l 
l ' l 










L o y a l 
l l a u i r y 
H e a r t ! 
I I t i 
: i " i n I. 
l i m n . 
Hesri i 
li 'iirn 
II. I l l n l r 
I ll i l i lu . rn . 
II H n s l l u g a . Kat 
II H i i s l l n g s . Ks l 
It. V. snd S. S \V,...ill.ury 
I . '. g a d 7; •-• W laaaallan, y 
I . . . I I l . m l i v l l l 
I.o.all Q o d W l n 
H ' . l . ' l l F i l l s 
In i l i l ' l A K.'ls.vi.ligor 
lli inlel A. K.-lsWHiiger . . . . 
P, A. Armour. W 30' 
- P . A A r m o u r , W . 1)0' 
B L O C K 280 
I.a.l 24 Msrgsrel H i l l l l r r 
l.ut 271 .Margin-rle llaaner 
Lol 22 MnlHr.hl Marahal l 
I.ul 21 Miilnrhl Marshal l 
I.ul 20 Clara K. Kenney 
L.u 19 Clara H. Kenney 
l.ut IS Chira K. Kenney 
Lot 17 Clara K. Kenney 
l.ut lit It. . . . Kanava l . . 
Lot 13 It O. K a n a r a l . . 
t . u 14 K. O. Ksnaval . . . 
































' l i . t i i l 
AHSossuient 
27U s s 
2711 s s 
'..'711 SH 
J 7 r - s 
270 s s 
27(1.ss 
27(1 s s 
,'. 
"711 s s 
271. s s 
J7U - S 
J . ' . ' - s 
27. - s 
J i i ' I 
21 l.SIt 
. il s s 
'.'7'l s s 
J7II s s 
•'In - s 
771. - s 
1 1 1 11 
270 SN 
J7II s s 
1 1.S.I 7,71 
l u- ' ,.: 
1 ns:; *,:i 
l i n : Vi 
I us:: .71 
I . I 
J . I ' 
J . I ' 
2 .1 ' 
2 .1 ' 




- * a . 
' v 
I t I* 
! * * - I»-
I •<£ I P 
• v . * 
I - ! . 
Instal imeni 
Tea . . .ar l'l.tn 
I ' l l ' .!' ' 
l l I 
J7.I s s 
J i n s s 
•To s . 
. ' , . ' s s 
•tn s s 
27(1 s s 
7'7(l s s 
27(1 s s 
27(1 s s 
270 SS 
JTll SS 




2 - 0 S « 
'.'711 KS 
27(1 SS 
370 s s 
2711 SS 
271I.SS 
J7U s s 
•.'711 s -
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
27(1 SH 
270 s s 
2711 s s 
J , I. s s 
2711 SS 
V7II s s 
27(1 SS 





















. u i 
37.00 





J 7 0 9 
27.1.9 
27.09 










n u l l 
7 T I'll 
7*7.119 




i n - :,. 
ins.. , , 
in-::.-, 
in - :: , 






2 7 ( 1 9 
27.(19 
2 7 119 
27 (19 






























j ; on 
27.09 
27.00 







I - l ; . 
35- _ 
2711 S-. 
27(1 s s 
27(1 SS 
JTll s s 
2711 SS 




2711 s s 
270 SS 
370 s s 
270 SS 
270.88 

















. 1 * 
*— a 
,3? 






























i t .00 
27 llll 





















m i i 
I 
m l 
• i: Davidson 
i ' I I L . i I . I H . I , . 
l red ll Kenney 
Mis Carrie Beach . . 
I" Best li 
i i r i i 'ver 
.1. A. ' I n n e r 
I. l l . l l u lu . i i 
I I I I . t h f : 
, 1 , . 1 11 11 I I I l , ] " l * 
11 avinklrr . 




1 A s s r s s u i r i i t 
2711 s s 
l n a l 
A n n t a i 
I ' i i n - i ' i p l a n , 
l i n * 
27 001 
27 nt ' 
-•7 ( I t . 
s a . t i . l > l l I l | l \ l 1 / I I H I S I I I M O M . O l I I I I 7 t i l l C O M M I S S I O N O , I I I , : 
i t t a t n - i i f t i t i i i i i i v aa I I at I U | I U , N . t I , , , | , 
I ' H I I H I I I A I * - I I N I ' I K I I I I I N D I A N A \ 1 I M 1 . 
' I ' " .- I i i i r i ' . sn u In ihr - i i i i, , . , , - , , , . - , , , - io l„* mud, ! , , it,,, 
c i t y "f s' . 1 1 Floridn, nuraiiauJ t aolutlon ml. u In , i „ . , •„ , , , 
' H i "l 81 i Flor ida, mi Tune l l h , 1020, surli Impi * 
nt".....* 'a s i n , . , mn atreel to the i , ,„u a l . nil i , 
saeaauietll levied In lha City ot s, , | „ „ , | , 
ovemei i l , and alao to nil othera to whom 
x " i s li.t-i-i'i given thnt lhe c l l y Commissi bo i I d ul 
da, ' . n i - "a ,"i sing luiHr.l ul 2-tst nt'loek, r. n ... July 10 
' " - Ida. for t i , - purpose „f I r ing , ., 
" V i e d la,. I l l " I ' l l j i m i . - i i i n , , t | | 
'••"'"I ' ' l ' l " SBtd imp.aai.-1111111-, H i l l ,< | | „ . .,, ' l l , , , ,* ,111,1 ,.,;,,,'. 
"I ""I ' l l i ' in the .'--* I I I . I I I roll which hss bean died v i l l i (be Cl ly 
i ' „ M J ' " mid which is o| to ihe Insneciliiii o'r 
Claa'aal, I* I m i , t . i | , , y | i r l s o , l , l l h r | l l " I* p a , , | , 
I , ' , , 
I ' l l • t h i n . I l l 
f inal ly snpt 
c n i i s s i I H I M I i t 
l " t ' l i t H i " i i i a H u l l t i n 
" " I " t t " H h ' " I ' ' I r s l r i l t g I n h e It , 1 . 1 , 1 1 , 
' " ' U l r o l l , i s l i , 1,1,1 U i i r r l r U t , 
d I , i i l t i l r i l t i n . - I n n m l n t u i l r U I ' . n . 
erl a* owner ..r nlberwlse, havlns nl,) 
r i - f r l r l i r r |aa s t i l l i I a.| a l l i r l . l s , " 
i.i time nmi pint • 
I eopy ',1 - , l , l iiaaeastilt'tit n 
Ot this i.r. 
Tills llie J'stli Una of lull . ' . 1 I ' 
n l i . L ' . L i l M I T C H E L L , 
c l l y Minuig.-r. 
S'. Cl I. I ' l r i i . In . Jut 
* - a. . . . . . . | " ' an | , . ' 
r u t s I M u m i l l , , ! ' l l o l l , , I , u 1 , , , . . 
Owner, nnd ml ether ,..*,•.„, „M,'„ ,".,' ', K ?*' i !"" "."' ' 
T.7:,77"';:,7',;7"": •«^Criid,^K.4o.u,;.o?%n&o^w'
m&,s;s: 
'• n . i M M i l ' , l l l i l l 
From i.'ii. -t i t in unit -ti*,. , i fisani . . . . . ' '"•!' Msnsirer. 
aahir , whin way i i to rm ' . , ' ! , ' " " ' , t r w " ' " S l ' toalsvard 
l - l - s i l l \ I l l l l l I. 
" ' l l " ' I ' N ' I I I ' * ! ' ' ' ' " N < ' ' " ' IMPKOMllIM O N I N i l i V N v \ , | N l | 
I . , , I Description a 
Ila.iil. i i in i I ..I Bo is j . | | . 
B L O C K 131 
1...I l .1 , F Bailey 
In,t -• l - l . . K. Bailey 
I John I*. Ball. . 
B L O C K l l l l 
I.a.l I Jll I 
Lot I John F Bailey 
Lot : John l*' Bal le j 
L.u l John F Ballsy 
L m .'. John i-'. Ballsy 
I l l . l l l ll 7771 
Lm i iv. l l . .pin,,s Bai 
I "I ' I ! Ih. t . i 
I.'.l I H Hopkins Bel. 
I ! I l . p k n i . L. i 
11 I s i s u n ; 





. I I H I ' 
. I I H I ' 
. HHI* 
. 11BI* 
I I H I ' 
H H I ' 
S \V. 
. l i s t ' 
. H H I ' 
. HHI* 
. I IHI* 
i r key UHI* 
H l . i n li HI 
L o t 1 A l l . I * . Iur t i u i n i i * 
I . ' . l 2 A h . l . i i l . • l i i i v i n i x 
L o l 11 I I I * . F F H u r l 
I . o t 4 M r s F I* H u l l , . . , 
L.u .7 Alverda nuyi iux 
Lol n A I I . n i n Qnyaas 
luat 7 Alverda ( iuyaaa 
L n t - A l l . 1,1: l . i u i 
Lnt ii Alverda i l u y a a i 
Lot It, A l l . r.l i ' . in m i l 
L.u I I Mrs l l 11 S l i u l l , 
L«l 12 Mrs n M Sliull / . 
JV 
JV 
l l ' K 411 
I Mrs M i n i K. Preutlas . 
J Mrs M.i, i l i I'reauiss 
71 I I . K. I'l'-lltlBB . . 
t B. F. Prentiss 
.-. Mrs M i n i K Prentiss . 
I I M r a . M I N I K . I ' r a m t l s s , 
T J a m a s aiaiff 
S .111 B liaaff 
it .Lauia.s t .aa l f 
in James Oott 
7 I . L a m . - i . o f f 







. . . . J.V 
. . . . 23* 
. . . . 2.V 
. . . . J.V 
. . . . 2.V 
. . . . 2.V 
. . . . 2.V 
H L O C K 08 
t i " 12 i' l ty Park 
B L O C S 107 
Lol I IV a' a:,',.ige 
Lot 2 IV. C. heorge 
1 J I taai .kaal l l 
Lot 4—A. .1. Bookont 
In.i 7. it . \ v F r y 
l .ol II It. W F r y 
Lul 7 II W . F r y 
IL tt. F r y 
I...I :. II .*.. I h i y n i a k e r 
l.nl lit I I . A. Haymaker 
Lol 11 H A l l t iytnaker 
A. C L. l l i i i lmi i i l l l l g h l t.f W a y 
H l . i a c K 128 
Lot 1—Ileavllt Lumbar niul Supply Co.. 
L o t 2—Ileavllt I tier and Supply Co. . 
Lot 3—Heaviit Lumbar mnl Bupply Co.. 
Lot 4—Hewi t t Lumber mul Supply Co. . 
Lot 5—.l l ru l t t Lumber and Supply ' " 
i i i t .un i t Lumber mul Bupply Co.. 
Lot 7 Hewitt Limit .rr mul Supply Caa.. 
B L O C K 1.1-1 
Lnt i Prasbyterlan Church 
Lot 2 I'rosl'VtaTlHIi CBUrch 
L.U U 1'rer.lii Irrl itn iT iu i r l i 
i . t i Prasbyterlan C h u r . h 
Lot '• I'i .-Klivtri luii t-hiireh 
L o t 11—H B. H u l l 
L o l 7 11 II H u l l . N i l of Lo l 7 
L.u 7 J F T r i m . I K of Lo l 7 
I .1 - ,| B. Treat 
Lot n I, M. Parker 
L.u in I. 11 Parker 
L o t 1 1 - 1 . M. P a r k e r 









2 3 ' 




2 .1 ' 
2 3 ' 
2 V 
2.1 ' 
2 . . 
2 3 ' 
2 3 ' 
2.V 
13 .1* 





HI an K I S , 
L.u 1 lenla.-llH Wi l l i ams 
Lol 2—Isaholhi M'llllnina 
Lot 1 I M I I I I I I Ward 
John 11. W a r d 
J O h S I I . W a r d 
Mra. L. McTurman 
M I - L ah ' lur tnan 
WUhr l in IVnll ln i I i 
l l l l l i . h i i Wnl ther , Kat. . 
1*7111, l l l rhar t l 
L o t 
1 . . I 
l . o l 
L o t 
I.Ml 
L o t 
I . o t 
l . o l 









• • 2.V 
*• 23' 
•• 2.1' 
• • 2.1' 
. • J.I' 
. . J.V 
. . 2.1' 
21' 
.1, IV Mi.sury snd .1 IV I ' l i l lpeek 2.1' 
I 1! Masury and J . W I'hll|aeek 2.1' 
B L O C K 2j:i 
Lol I H ' l l l l lekard 
L.u 2 lioll l l lekard 
l.nl 71 Hell l i iekiird 
1 M 1 11.II l l lekard 
L .U 7, Alverda Guyana 
n i n Aiv.*r,iii Onyaas 
i n , - n i i . Qvyaua 
l n l s Ali*.-nin ihiynux 
Lot '. I ! I I l l ' l l l l t l .T 
l.ol HI I I 11. l l h i l t l e r e 
Lot l l Mrs. Minnie Hsnan , list. . . . 
Lot 12 Mrs. Minnie llaiiiiia, list. . . . 
L U C K 242 
L l l l l . i n t l i n i k . s 
Ll l l l i . . . Rawkes 
I . l l i l , , , , Hiiwkes 
J . i n i . t l r M Andrlat 
l l It l l l l l h i i n a 
Siiniurl Btswsrt 
Sntmirl Btswsrt . . . . 
st tel Btswsrt 
M r s . J e s s i e l l r l g g s 
Hi M r s . J e s s i e B r i g s ' -
U W II I K a t 






, . l 71 
• * 
. . . . 2.V 
. . . . 2.1 
. . . . 2 .1 ' 
. . . . 23* 
2.V 
. . . . 2.V 
. . . . 2 .1 ' 
. . . . 2 8 ' 
. . . . 2 .1 ' 
2 3 ' 
23 * 
2 3 ' 
23 * 
L O C K 981 
I l J W Frnnrta 
t :• ,i w . Francis 
I I H i l l . I , * . H a t 
t I ! ! . l t . H i l l . ' . . . B s l 
I N l l t i a o 
I t l I V S l i l . i r 
I . t l 1 .In m s 
i s Walter lain 
a , i n - Daisej " 
u in Mrs. Dslsey Jerome 
i| l l .l.ilni s l t a i l e y 
Le i 12 Hardy Barber 
Itt i n K 300 
Lot 1—L. t. Davis 
;.,,! | L. B Ilaarls 
Lot 71 I.. S. Havla 
l.ol 4 L. tt. Havla 
Lnl 3 l.eater Mitchell 
L o t • — Lealer Mltehel l 
Lot 7—Chaa Foater 
L o t tt—Chaa. Footer 
L o t tt—m. K. Teek Bat 
Lot 10— B. K. Tmt Bst 
Lot 11--B. V. Cooke Bst. 
Lot 13—Oeo. W. Uopklss Bat •••••••*•••• 
(Continued on 
Total 
1 2 . 7 4 4 . 9 0 




9 1 1 712 
9 1 1 3 2 
n i l 712 
•111 712 
'.111 712 
2 2 7 S I 
2 2 7 S I 
2 2 7 . 8 3 
2 2 7 S t 
227 st 
227 s*i 
J J 7 S I 
227.83 
2 2 7 K'l 
2 2 7 S I 
2 2 7 K l 
2 2 7 S 3 
2 2 7 S'l 
2 2 7 . 8 S 
2 2 7 . 8 3 
227.83 
2 2 7 K'l 
2 2 7 K l 





ar i i i n i . 
* 2 7 H S 





111. L i 
9 1 . L'l 
... 1 I.t 
9 1 . h t 
I I L'7 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
82.78 
2 2 7 8 
2 2 . 7 S 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . T S 
2 2 . T S 
2 2 . 7 K 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
• . ' 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 














2 3 ' 
25* 
2 5 ' 
2 5 ' 
25* 
2»* 
2 5 ' 































































































2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
22 .78 
22.7S 
2 2 . 7 8 
22 .78 
22 .78 
2 2 . 7 8 
2(i.7(. 
. . I l . i 
394(1 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 S 
' . 2 . 7 8 
2 2 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 








2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 















2 2 . W 
22.7 s 
22 7S 





2 2 7 S 
22 7S 
22.7S 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 
J 2 . 7 S 
J J 7S 
2 2 . 7 8 
2 2 . 7 8 

























Bt, t lurnl Isathjc \ o , 
r. i A. M. 
M u d - s r . t.inl niul fonr l l 
outrj* lun i l 
I—Olltll. 
I I'l'KK I.. A. It IIM I. 
:;. ABUSTRONQ, 
\ K cov 
Visiting Brother IV.'l.i'iiii' 
i. o. o. r. 
11 
Inii 
SI Cloud l.."ll.T 
a—lg ln 
l i.hl FMlow Ha l l 
,.li Nraa Yaali, ua i* 
inm. All i* i.-i I 
hrol l icrs iv.h'iiNi' . 
r U. l l .Mi l i l .N . V ll. 
* ill DORIC BTEVBN8, Sec'y. 
Lot 
v 
I. l l l l 
' 
DAU-RTER8 OK KICItKK VMS 
im. I .A t'AM.i'iiiii.i.. N. <;. 
.UMA it I'-iti-Ai ii. Secretary. 







J J . s i 







J J .Ts 
22 7s 
J'J.Ts 
J J 7s 
J J 7s 
J J .7S 
tackah iima*i , ,-f inn] four th 
Moniliiy in :lu' i i 'hl l 'alhiai't 
Vis i to rs Wal'-mil ' . 
17 1.. a. l i JJI 
I...I J l Alvla l.imnii 
L.u 28 a i ' i s Llnam 
Peter 1 Inn-iasi.-iii 
l,,,i j i Robert " r i i i 
I.,,, j n H, rl nml Le t l le L l l i - . . 
Robert nml I . r i t s 
I.,,, i - ,. H.il.,-rt and ' 
In.t 17 Rohan nml L . i t i . i 
] . , , , |4 I t .U. r r l nml Let t le L l l l - . . 
L.u i.i II n and Lettle Kllla 
I..U I t .S.a.llr Slllilll 








H a l l I.,,, J I i , l l . 
28 
IV lard F-l 
IV...lm 
Meets In 0. A 
, Thin! Tliursthiy 
inviteil 
M T , . A. D. I'aallJ'.l* 
l.aal 
h o t 
21 
I llkllolVIl 25* 
L - t 
ORDER RAM—ON WTAS \ 
M . I I.mil t l n i p t e r N o . 18 L 
17 II | | | 
Bvanlnga. 
Wnrthy Mnl ron 
Mrs. Limy hf, Blackmun, .-
W i t h e r H a r r i s 
I'I.I Mlt t l t 
nil Bonaahold ITlztnres for tho 
I t n t l i lha ,un 
TIN' WORK 
,, lllh nml 120, 
'.v. Bopktna 
i I I . .1 Wagner 
10 iv .1 Wagner 
i - John . ' 
IT J o h n Cole 
10 .L ' l i l i ' ' " I " 
l.i J o h n t ' " l " 
1 I Mrs a*. 17. IF , 
a 1 , 1 7 , 
n n i BLOCK 2-2 
\ i s i t o r s L.I 21 I. A. Pool, W ISI 
I 1 1' IV. :«.' 
' L.u 217 I. I I*",.I 
I. .1 Pool 
I.. A. Poet 
!.. A. Pool 
II II t loppli iu 
' I I '!* 
l l l l Ii' I i l ." COS 
J l 
ABSTRACTS OF i l l ' I .F . 
THE KINMMMIK AUSTKUT 
KtMl 'WY, Inc. 
liooms 2 und 3, Ilmmuu Iluildln* 
Kiaslminre , i 
L.u | s 
L.'l l l 
BLOCK 
l .ol 21 










j l ' 



























22 ? s 
JJ .7S ... 7s 
J J 7s 
JJ.7S 
22.78 








l l ' 
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ml . I f . - s n l 
u v have tin- flnesi lal 
nnd nnt' "i" Hn' in.-M beautiful. Wc 
i-irr. Wt* have hath bouse*, 
\\ c have two swimming t lnhs in I In* 
II :h s bool \i"i wt have a lot of 
y :i I'h'N TI*. coming during 
-ih uini July Ihal we oan uae. 
iMi-v ,-iMil v,.,. ir u.- , in't build 
- imel lini- • Ut nl' :ill i Iw •• . eta Mini 
will be worth while nmi 
I .MM' i.W II i . .Wll I. . (Ill l l t ' i i t l l i y 
afternoons Instead of golug i 
gel tmt run, 
"Gap Kelaey appeared \x*t* re the 
BtudenU "i' ih.- tltgb s, i, ; UM waek 
nnd advocated tin- following (flan, 
ii:i\.• ;i series of swtnunii 
burada; afternoon, Theae ni 
I-* divided int.. coi •• 
for girla ragging in a te rrom four-
teen ni1 In addition and if -
younger <̂-i n ehauce, simitar contests 
• • under fourteen &i\ Ided 
between boya and girls in tba 
manner aa tor the older onea. bt} 
two rai or **ch 
riif w Inner* in each • 
h,* -,.>r,'tl po l • i J 111 > l.'intN. aa f* tl* <\;IIII 
pointa for tint, thttt for 
second ami one tor third pla* *• Tlie 
ona ui aach »la*.̂  that ieorea tbi 
,'si number of polnta during tin- eog* 
smi l,i r t ' . f i v i - :i «-H|t. nlitt I) in- Who 
•cores I tMuabar tt polnl i 
Irrenpectlve of class bo receive I cup 
nmi ba proclaimed . HMinpi«>ii of tlu 
! ; t k i ' . 
In addition ii ink-in well pe poaalbla 
io develop ii water polo team which 
...uhi represent tin- ilty in different 
event* during the winter, thereby Boi 
only providing in extended Held of 
operation* bul al the u tlma in ini-r 
lag in fine publicity for the d t | M 
wall. 
While wa in-- nt it would it nol i»-
,-i Qne V.'-HI i" rm • Ive yaehl racing? 
On the MUM afternoon thai the twito 
mlng cqntests were held a * 
yacht race* could tie run uul tin- win-
ner Of the MltM '• nl.i t II;IIIIIII-' I i • 
dmnee for exaniiple for a MCIM af 
"Home and Home" racui for tba cbani 
plonahlp of the I'ounti. th* flral riet 
in he run here, the -«•<• I al Kl-shn 
[ini- .imi iiir third, bouhl • third ba 
neceMfl i'.v in I'i' choaan by toi• The 
\;n hi raeM ni'V'i II..i IK- oonflnad i" 
tba couoty I there n re ;i nunahar of 
Otber i-<iiiiniiiiiii if- iH-.ir I'.v tbal go in 
i'.n Milling nii'i Hi- duubtleM would 
i I., take part. 
Si i. h for ih-- aquatic **i<i<- "i 
lit,- after in, mnv for tin- Ini 
I . un- f i ' i h . ' Ladle 
would care i" wrw n llgbi luncheon 
either a t ttie Clnh bouae, or au tha 
u u l in Hi ' -
• there could i»- dancing, Why 
noi iiuil ic ii ragatar i laj "t it, i t ta 
ii.. amid tl una n plan, El 
na expaaalve <<n.'. li win provide us 
wiih scanetblng it. .i". li u ill bene 
l l , . , : 
s.i.il.-.I b i l l ! 
i l l . " I to l i l t 
!.. I I , . . 
Cloml, I ' l . ' t i . l . . . wbich will be i i 
: •' I-" i«. l'. M . "tt . lulv inu,. r... t; for 
luniiiK M tm*\ whl.* t \ | t | , lu i , k .ii-
m.l l'l a |. 
-. in pet-
. i r. 
CROlHiK \1 \ I I H l l l l . l . : * 
R i; i i i w \ i SDK It, 
KngloMr . 
J u l y 1 » 
taarbaru IndependM*' .*. 
•*"i**t"'**** *;- *:**:":••: •:••:••;••: ••:**»*+++*:• 
IMvont ! :.-i mn i now be nb 
sihed in i w.-l\a mtnnir-;. due i>* tbe 
MtitUtloM til" n n A i i i t r i t .in m n l in 
r i l l tttt l l i f > l l ln 
h o o k * ft n i , n* I I \ in I I t 
\ • levelnnd Jud • 
in ted bj 
••* in caaaa where iba wlvn 
\-.orki l .'iii-itli- of tba boine. 
Ipnlng ii.-i: I European 
MI.- in.i . .MI, | by hotel por 
tera t.» each otber by the nv 
v, bleb I be) plat i1 111 
A white pialna, New Vork, tA 
•ii it Ticliil penal! IH I 
i tgun in 
siiuirr-'s thai bad Invadi I 
Tho Si'i-h.uint'. tti.it "i nf i 
• 
A -hai P IncreuHc in the American 
tariff 11 rt unity deal royed t h, 
bai iii'ln* try In in • any, "laly. nml 
li <n | pi, ' ..ui of a DI u. 
\ genuine chlnchilln i*oa i now «•< it* 
•i baa banned the 
l i i l l in t : of • be an ima l * to [ uwe i i l t aell 
axt!net It n (iiint-iiiiias have been 
n ith AniiTi. an rabbit* In an 
to obtain ii substitute fur 
' I ' l i t- I ' M : i -h m i n i i n t - DyiUU I 
aboul S^IMHI.IIIHI amrtfa i»f ooina flor 
iln- s..\ i,'i -•.\,-riinii-iii iii ItnwKln. 
Bl Idew •• ili.it pi-flii-aiii-ir man oc 
OUpied .Iar.tit's i 'a \ ITII In Tt} lor's 
Bluff near Plnevlllc, lUaaourl, I«*I 
wii'ii ii'i'i; u c and tin- CbriAlan 
ICi'ii, haa if'-n dlaeurered by vieotlats 
[natead of [woaeciittng am^ke law 
v tola tore, ('levelnnd official* give 
hi lib pi aaaln n B 
i f . i n , , . i b e * n 
par kn >w n. 
root* ami a r t l -
i i i i in 
ivieei 
i m l ' l i . ' i l y 
way nmi 
• «-ii> t l i r o u g b t i " 
aini ' l'l . n n i t . 
iii Held i umi i ' 
•mi IM' available, rhere is imth 
i tha sw Limning plan i bai * Ul 
null .gamea durtug the sea sun. 
ona liiH*- in i\ uh tha other 
tt. make a complete pao-
M i l It H T O t n . s l » \ ( T O K » 
Al l ' - " i i i i i - m ' I 1.1.l-l* 
iii ii,.- III . III . r of tu rn Is ti log t n a U r U U "r 
[Miforralng ^̂  ctton with pro-
),i,H,-<| lui | i r i iv . ' i i i . ' t i i - . .II I ' . 
fr..ui s i M . - n i h Hii . i t I., iii.- lak* front, 
taks nottcH thai tb« t'lty i 
„,-,',I 
l.i 
(TOI M i i n i U M I I \ i r i m s 
A l l r i .n l r.ii U i n :.i.a i. i- i ' i , ' --u p 
rnrtiiiiiif work in , „ . , t i„i i « i t i , ,,,*,,, 
••"' " ' l MllKHttChllWltM ill* 
l to T w . ' l t l l i -
mi.I rr.iiu Tenth •treel .•• tbe i ii.. i 
. .,,. BMil 
ti,. e n v .-I si Cloud, Kior ids , win i-, 
•• ' i - ' i l>lds up i.i .hnv iriiii. ingfl. i 
tb Ibe t l i v UiuiHtfer, ml ill 
tbs Pity f 11 • • ! IMI ..i ifif ctty <if si 
Cl«nd Florida, * h wll bt opened sl 
oek. I' Uf, .rn ' 111 \ 10th ' 
paving M r,-«*r wide witb brick or ron1 
.i.-i.-, itorm sewer and whlta an 
Plan* and «pet apj i„. obtalued 
i r o n i iin i i • I'iiHM'i-
OKOHilK \| Ml'K l l l l l 
Cll) Wi M I 
It .It. STKtNWINDEli , 
Bngloatr. 
i n t i n 




in f a n t in 
iml tenda 
gtttt a l l t b a ' " i n p h - l t - r . 
ii i in iln- bands of the younger 
people aa f> whether thia (Van ta oat 
riiii mii or noi, ii is for iinin. if 
ipporl it, aol a IIh .noney imi 
wit if their en trie* and tbeir presence 
ami euthualaam it will I 
li" they will noi, it bad bettor ba al 
ttiw-i ,i 11. tii*. ntM.riiiii | 11 la an op 
portnalty tot tho younger man and 
a "in. n of tba aommunlty ta rtiow 
whether theg bare tbe n n t atuff In 
tbem ihat im.-- t-ii.iih'.i their parenl 
in i na id- s i . Oloud iiu- wonder city 
Mini l l I N t o d a y a m i h i i n IT.V M I I la 
tradi! nai Hint baa been given them. 
To Adviilisi- I lmit|.( 
'rin- KIM ti HIM n - , ini,. v\ Lth baad 
quartern at Orlando, is planning to 
spend i iiniiit.li dollars in ad 
Florida cltrua frull - tbli yenr u 11 
IMouaor of Orlando is chalruu r tha 
July i-l commit tae bavlog this work in buud. 
their 
o f tl 
; i n . .-
P ' i n I'.ih'-lint* lms an 
10,000 <i t,. mill 's, |KHip|ii| l>\ ap 
ppogunatelj 123.000 MaateoM, 121^000 
i ' i i ; ; , . INNI c i i i i - i • 
'i'h,. pofiulatlon of Gl 
t i n - MOW i l hat " ! ' Nt 'W Vo l I. . ' i t . \ 
ltnn t libeaanan i" b tbeir balr 
ary s imi lar to thai of 
ii flapper*. 
The rai trai> aaad by i.im oin tu 
oat>eh n rodenl wbich had ruined bl* 
bi recent I] old al am tion 
i'wif •• -.,-. fo r i in-ir " " n • 
being laid • iW h> Carmers In tbe Dan 
atiuui \ . . i i liweat. 
Whip- , . i" being sui 
goad* im' .it ii ing oxen In V 
I nads puncture the bliles of tbe 
ntilniHlH nmkiiig ili'-ta a-, i. 
leather. 
•o ,-it.h mere 
on I."-", oh-- toi-H in .\th latde, HoiUb 
Australia, I • IUM of their failure to 
v oi'- ni .i I.- .ni .election, 
, liionod i'r"in iiif I tone* 
uf t-.itti,- • re a .",1 in the fil 
tury it. V each \> being flattened 
on "Hf d<li abmg lu langtii and per 
forated In ml mtd leotbor ankle tl an 
Tha an. itui custom of firing • • 
unn " i i •• p ut .Lini, uiuiiL I I I I I in Rome 
i- ta ba il ti Inued * and i 01 n 
wil l IM- I [hi i n h i l . i l . m i s h j 
i f i l . - . I r i . . i l l i t m i l i n i l . .1 c l o c k i 
EObony rai lroad ties ao bard thai ll 
is ins•,*-..;11-, p, 11,,i*,. bote* througli 
11,1'iu baft re aplkcs i ao ba (tvii an ni P 
uaad "ii»t-t'ilam ilh Inlona of the Kan 
Mexii o .n'l Oriem Rallwaj 
in M . \ i . i . 
Italian orgnn grlndara are being i>-
• govern 
i m . n t . , , , i i . 
trad n Itulg'a praotige. 
Twenty ihuuMnd workmen tailored 
' - build the Taj Mahal, re 
garded i n.. • . perfect 
nt mot ure in tha world, 
"Tha homa is ud the 1 se hm a 
worn in ' i ii«i .I.M :i!,t•-, adage 
If a peraon feed* i oat, i bl 
II olf i .ii t epted in Bngltafa law as 
assuming the responsibility of owner 
•hip, 
Kiiihi portrait* t,r tha Oolvi 
i uini governora of Mar) land 
two ' - ni 1.1 lea ago, hai a been rel ui ned 
bo ihN . ountry fr iiui>. a htt* 
tbey were (Macovcrod in iin* poaaM 
A l l a 
UIHMH SMK1.IHHI.IH " 




Liquor drinkin among i he I Itndua 
. "in laal /•• 
v.. Aiurtidiiieitts i . 
Ill l u l l s i i i f i 
The i"i' ca pita i • 
pounds, 
ever recorded, 
A million galloua of son r a t e r a ill 
ba transported from the Atluntlc 
-h".i.i Aquarium In 
;i i i i i i i i* 
sail water fish \\ li b will i n ag-
blbltlou there, 
Tlie in n ' I t y , 
• 
in i be [»asi 
i weh e i 
The r* is an [ncoma 
of only 11 a * ear from I t* tier-
n:;inenl etuloa uieni. 
An i nl ' 
t I t l t n g tIn in l- in, . h i a l t i ' 
operallone, ami bos|)ital foom 
is paid bj ' ii inens of 1/ongrleu 
btgroQ, 
• i nii export* to 
n a n c e tncraaaad IWI par t*t**t In 10S8 
bacauae of tbo Bailura of tba i ranch 
n i p . 
'riif i • i. p . Ka an Pao, official ga-
aatte of I'ekln, la believed to it- tba 
a - paper la 11»- aswM 11 a as 
foundi i iii.il-.' iinin i iMHi > aa 
ami thttt} of It* edliora ht"tt baan bw 
, n|,ii:ii.*,i bncauM of statements thay 
printed. 
f'niifcdiral, lit-iinitai 
V*eterana ->f the tVmfeaerate army 
initi their annual reunion ai Birming-
ham, Ala.i during • 11*• w fri*. uf May 
17, Taint* i l'ln . was eh oae n aa tin* 
iin'i-1 ing pla." in 11*27. 
BUBBLING OVER 
another 
MAN O* WAR? 
Bnvlley'ri colors ran one, twra, in 
thu fomoui Kentucky I).*iln 
isle. "Bubbling Over" tho van . t 
{is a sensation ami byvannexitif: ths 
rich i52,000 purse i t promi 
fcomparc with the peorlelka Man O' 
|War. . Ixxwer photo shows Jockey 
i;AIbcrt Joluuon who rode "Bubblin« 
ICver." * 
